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This is cfu,iving-time out in a new climension with the Lotus E1an. Racing Lotus,
beguilecl into utmost comfor'.t fol sophisticated. minds. 60 m.p.h. in 7 secs. florn
16O0 cc. A uniclue fr.ame fol safety ancl strength-anil Chapman clesignecl stlsl]elL-
sion. Flom €1.O95.
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EDITORIAL
WAII(INS GIEN

\I/IrH 60,000 spectators present at Watkins Glen last
YY Sunday, it is obvious that Grand Prix racing has

come to stay in U.S.A. This u'as a splendid race in
a delightful setting, and it is to be hoped that many
more G.P.s will be staged there. Graham Hill scored a
popular victory for B.R.\1.. ne\er giving up even when
John Surtees (Ferrari) lr'as pulling au'a1'. The Italian
car was "kaput" after 81 iaps. uhen leading by about
l5 seconds. .Jim Clark (Lotus-Climar) staged a fine
recovery to take third place behind Richie Ginther
(B.R.M.), after losing o\er a lap at the start. Mechanical
casualties rvere extremely high, for of the 2l statters,
only ei-eht were running at the end. The wild scenes

of enthusiasm during and after the race proved con-
clusively that Formula I racing with "name" drivers,
has immense spectator appeal in U.S.A., not to mention
Canada, which country was said to have contributed
about 25 per cent of the gate.

A CUR'OUS DEC/S'ON

THE anllouncement by U.S.A.C. that the minimum
I wheel size for American championship events will be
15 ins. seems rather odd-especially when the reason
giren is that small rvheels constitute a danger on circuits.
-\s an1. si: ri Lir. cao be fitted to wheels. the restriction
::..Lis: sur-l) appi) io rhe rctal diameter. and not merel)'
::e rim. It uould be ver-r- interesting to learn $'hether
..: nor U.S.A.C. erfr'-ials can point to any specific
a!-cidenl hai'ing beel caused. b1' smail-diameter tvheels !

FROlvl FIVE HUNDREDS

1r is noi .\ery nroior club ihat organizc: race meetings
r for its members on a Grand Prix circuit. but this is

exacrly what the British Racing and Sports car club did
last Sunday at Brands Hatch, scene of next year's Euro-
pean Grand Prix. Surely one of Britain's most go-ahead
motor clubs and run in a modern manner by secretary
Nick Syrett, the B.R.S.C.C. organizes race meetings at
Brands Hatch, Cadwell Park, Crystal Palace, Elvington,
Mallory Park, Oulton Park, Rufforth and Snetterton. It
all started h 1946 \yhen a group of enthusiasts embarking
on a new cheap form of motor racing-5OO c.c. racing-
formed the 500 Club. This was later changed to the
Half-Litre Car Club and then, in 1954, having gone from
strength to strength and now catering for all sorts of
cars, it was renamed the British Racing and Sports Car
Club. The old 500 c.c. cars-affectionately known as

"bangers"-were still catered for up until 1961, when
other clubs had forgotten these motor-cycle-engined
cars still existed, but through lack of entries even the
B.R.S.C.C. had to abandon separate races for them. How
nice, then, to see one surviving "banger" competing in
the Formule Libre race around the 2.65-mile Grand Prix
circuit last Sunday; although it didn't last the distance, it
brought back memories of the days when Brands Hatch
was a "stadium" and the B.R.S.C.C. was the 500 Club.

WATCHED by thousands of spectators on the outside of the
track and several photographers on the inside, the two
B.R.M.s ef Grahant Hill ond Richie Ginther are seen in the
early stages of the race. As at Monza last year and Monte
Carlo this year, the pair scored a ntagnificent "one-two" win
for B.R.M. Photo: Ozzie Lyons
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orr ea,r's' Tire$f0n0 sa,fe
"Ufhat we like about this sort of car is the better handling and road holding.
Tell yor-r one thing thor-rgh-tyres are important. We fit Firestone De Luxe, rr-ith
the ne\\r Diene Rubber-X*. They're first class - make driwing a pleasure."

?
&,

F'eel sa,fer-be sa,fer on
IS TI{E FIRESTONE
SAF'ETY FORMI'LA

Match a deep, safety-designed
Diene Rubber-X* tread with an
immensely tough safety-tension-
ed carcass; give the tread a biting
grip; take the result and test it
vigorously in every condition
likeiy to confront a motorist.

It's the performance-proved
formula for

o SAFETY AND GRIP
o EXTRA MILEAGE

at no extra cost

,ffi

Tircsfonc
DE LUXE

Trilh lhe netv lliene RUBBER-II
* The very latest tread rubber for good wet-or-dry

road adhesion and extra mileage

See Firestone on Stand 169 at the Motor Show Oct: 16-26
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DEVELOPED .from the Le Mans-u,inning
250P. rs the 1964 Ferrari Berlinetta conr
pelition model. The bodyw1yl; 6.f yhs

2.953 r:.c. V-|2-engined cor was designed by
Pininfarina. A top speed of 178 m.p.h.
(t+,ith the suitable gear ratio) is claimed for
*hal must be the J'astest Grand Touring cer
yet produced, the Ferrari Berlinetta 250

Le Mans.

I cr-,rscow housewife, Mrs. Peggy Youngs.' ^ was the overall winner in (he national
finals of the W. D. & H. O. Wills "'Better
Driving" Contest, which took place at
Brighton on 29th September. Her winning
score was 76.05 penalty points and she beat
Mrs. Dilys Frampton and Raymond Miles,
who had scores of 98.28 and 104.17
respectively.

CLARK-DRIVER OF THE YEAR
pv an overuheluring majority. the Cuild
" of Mo(oring Writers have elected world
champion Jim Clark as their "Driver of the
Year" for 1963. The announcement was
made at the Paris Motor Show dinner of the
Guild. Past winners include ex-champions
Juan Manuel Fangio, Mike Hawthorn,
Jack Brabham and Grahanr Hill.
[rr *.txrn racing team cars, a Brabham
' and a Lotus 23 for Graharn Hill and
Frank Gardner, will be competing in
Sundal's Rirerside Grand Prix in Cali-
fornia. So far this season Walker's Ford-
po\\ ered cars have scored I 5 wins, 7
seconds. 5 ihird:. 3 fourths,5 fifths, I sixth
and 1 serenrh: rhere ha\e been 14 retire-
ments and 7 cra:h*.

EIFELPOLAKRENNEN TO AHRENS

7\rrun the demise of Peter Arundell (Ron
" Harris Lotus 27) and Jacques Maglia
(Lotus 22), German driver Kurt Ahrens,
Jr. won the Wolfgang von Trips Memorial
Cup Formula Junior race, also known as
the Eifelpolakrennen, on 29th September.
His Cooper-Ford beat Spence's Lotus-
Ford and Bardi-Barry's Cooper-Ford over
20 laps of the 7.747 km. South Circuit of
the Nilrburgrin-e.

RE5ULTS
1, Kuil Ahrens, Jr. (Cooper-Ford \1k. 3A).
I h. 5 m.0.7 s., 14i.0 k.p.h.; 2, Mike Spence (Lotus-
Ford 27); 3, Kuri Bardi-Barry (Cooper-Ford Mk. 3A);
4, John Taylor (Cooper-Ford Mk.3,A); 5, John Hine
(Lotus-Ford 27); 6, John Ampt (Alexis-Ford Mk. 5).

IoHN RowE. who has been Technical Press
" Officer of the Rootes Croup for the
past seven years, has joined the Rootes
Competition Department as Team Man-
ager. He will be working .in conjunction
with Norman Garrad, the Group's Con-r-
petition Manager, in the expansion of
activities in this sphere.

I Asr race meeting of the | 963 season takes
" place at Mallory Park on Sunday,
organized by the B.R.S.C.C. Main event
ol the day is a Fornuile Libre race over 20
laps ior uhich there is a first prize ol €100
and entries include Jack Pearce. John
Taylor and Graham Eden. The eighr-race
meeting starts at i.45.
'fHrs year's Mexican Grand Prir. the lasr
' but one qualilying round of the 196-1

World Championship, is to be held orer
65 laps (203 miles) of the Mexico City
Autodrome.

$rc rrrono is to marry Mary Suddick at
' Dulwich College Chapel on l9th

November. They will live at Kew.
pETER wEsrBUnv will be demonstrating the
^ Ferguson racing car over several runs
at Wiscombe during the Seven-Fifty Motor
Club's national meeting this Sunday.
ptNar round of thc European Touring Car
^ Challenge took place at Budapcst on
22nd September. Carlo Facetti and Luigi
Cabella, driving a Lancia Flaminia,
narrowly beat the Volvo 122S driven
effectively by Jochen Neerpasch. Peter
Ncjcker's Jaguar 3.8 was third ahead of
Ernst Furtrnayr (Alfa Romeo Ciulia) and
Rob Slotemaker (Austin-Cooper S).

, RESUITS
l, Facetti 'Cabella (Lancia Flaminia), 424.8 km.:
2, Neerpasch (Volro l22S), 423.1 km.; 3, Niicker
(Jaguar 3.8), 416.8 km.; 4, Furtmayr (Alfa Romeo
Giulia),414.57 km.; 5, Slotemaker (Austin-Cooper S),
413.98 km.;6, Frujb (Saab 96),397.19 km.:7,
Schadrack (Jaguar 3.8), 390.4 km.: 8, Blydenstein
(Vauxhall VX4/90), 316.44 km.: 9, Mantzel (D.K.W.
FI2), 375.75 km.; 10, Rothstein (Saab 96), 370.56 km.
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-|-$'ELVE years of service to "the hurdle
' bashers" at Goodwood by the Bognor

Regis Motor Club is to be rewarded in an
unusual manner. The Duke of Richmond
and Gordon, owner of Goodwood, is to
present the club with a suitably mounted
miniature wattle hurdle, their members
having acted as marshals at the chicane
section of the track, where the hurdles rvere
recently replaced by a kerb.

I x impressive Iist of successes senl to us
' ^ by Dick Jacobs shows that his remark-
able Midgets have scored six wins, seven
seconds, tfuee thirds, three fourths and.ote
fifth in racing this year. often competing in
classes above their weight (fifth in 2Jitre
class at T.T. and second and third in the
1.300 c.c. class at the Niirburgring). Alan
Foster, of course, won the 1,150 c.c. G.T.
Class in the AurospoRr Championship.
Fr{ruRE of the B.R.S.C.C.'s Boxing Day
' Brands Hatch meeting this year will be
a Formule Libre race. There will also be a
Historic and Vintage car event.
Jne organizers of the South African
^ Grand Prir-final world champion-
ship event of the season, to be run at
East London on 28th December-have
decided to increase the race from 82 laps
(199.7 miles) to 85 laps (207.4 miles).
p ov RttneorNT plans to drive an American-
't powered sports-racing .Attila ne\[
season.

FoLLowr\-.G a protest. the Team Red Rose
' Mini-Coopers riere qiien sirth place irr
the Oulton Park Relay Race. thereby dis-
placing the Broadspeed J\4inis

DESIGNED for the forthcoming "Down-
Under" sensott is the lotest singte-seater
Cooper to enterge Jiottt Surbiton. Slimly
built and o-f tubular and semi-stressed steel
('onstruction, two v'orks cars are to be driven
by' Bruce McLaren and the successful
Atnerican Junior driver Tim Mayer. 2lJitre
four-cylinder Coventry Clirnax" enginis are

used and a five-speed gearbox is fitted.

PITandPADD0CK
..AUTOSPORT''

NATIONAL SPRINT TROPHY
Final Positions After Weston-super-Mare
l. Mike Eyre (Cooper-Buick) . .. ... 25
2. Ken Wilson (B.R.M.) ... 13
3. Sydney Allard (Allard Dragster) 9

Tony Marsh (Marsh-Clinax and B.R.M,)... 9
Chris Summers (Cooper-Chevrolet)

6, Parsy Burt (Cooper-Climax)
7. Austen May (Cooper-Ford)

M. F. Braby (Cooper-Ford)
Tony Griffirhs (B.R.M.)

10. Ken Baker (Jaguar E)
George Keylock (Cooper-Buick)
T. B. Gibson (Jaguar C)

13. Bill Camp (Cooper-Ford)
Phil Chapman (Chapman-Cadillac)
Mrs. Pat Coundley (Jaguar D)
G. Balls lCooper-Chevrolet)

,7. Peter Gcskcll (Kieft-Ford) ...
E. A. Worswick (Lotus-Climax 7) ...
David Beckett (Lister-Jaguar)

20. Anthony Phelps (Alvis)
Charles Sgonina (Aston Martin DBRI)
Brian Waddilove (Jaguar E)
David Piper ( Ferrari CTO.)

9
8

... 6
6
6

... 4
..4
..4
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GRID for the big G.T. race with the t\eo works Aston Mctrtins gfllryde le.Guezec
"antl Jo Sihlesser on the front row with Jean Guic'het's GTO Ferrari'

in soite of rhis he i.-:-.:.i. managed to snatch
i'rr"i"ia-ii"ii iio- s--...-'.,.t fir two brief
but slorious ldps. Th::r :: :::rl1 hit rhe wall
at P-asserelle cirrner so ea*J :: and lell back
binind Sctrlesser again. \'tnltier reioined the
race, presumably in vieu oi the high mortalily
rate and the chance of a Place.

The remairrins l0 land rvent of rrrth onll
two incidents; 

-tlffenst'adt turned rounrl at
Passerelle and Dar id Hitches iust caueht Cui'
Periat on the lasl lap. Although Ofltnstadt
held on to his secoird place his antics had
allorved Martel to draw closer and ii the race
had qone on much longer ue might sell have
seenl. new face in second place. Jo Schlesser
came home the winner. Offenstadt s.as second,
Martel third, Hitches fourth, and then fol-
lowed Periat, Bouharde and Vinatier. Fastest
laD went not surprisingly to the \rinner in
1 inin. 30.3 secs., a'speed ofjust over I 33 k'p'h.

The G.T. race was a complete story of
Aston Martin dominationl although the rain
was now coming down in torrents the tuo big
Feltham cars b-oomed round the banking to
finish first and flfth after 18 laps. Although
it was wonderful to see Astons winntng agatn
it must be admitted that at Montlh6ry there
was verv little oDDosition of any note. the
onlv caithat could'possibly offer any opposi-
tiori being Jean Guiihet's red CTO Ferrari.

ln oracltice the Aslons were both comfort-
ablv iastest with Claude le Cuezec, who is the
French Aston Martin agent, surprisingly
ouickest in 1 min. 27.7 secs. as against Schles-
s'er's I min. 29.7 secs. The fronl row sas
naturally completed by Cuichet. who got the
Ferrari iound in 1 niin. 31.5 secs. Sylvain
Garant was next u'ith a beautilully turned out
250GT and to comDlete the second row was
Rene Richard's amazing blue Abarth-Sinrca
In all 13 cars started the race.

Bv the time the starter's flag dropped con-
diti6ns had become extremely poor' but
Schlesser made a good start and took the lead
from Guichet, Richard and Guy Ligier's
2litre Porsche Carrera. On the other hand,
le Guezec's start was not so good and at the
end of the first lap he was flfth. The story of
the first five plaCes is one of absolutely no-
chanse. Schl'esser iust scoffed at the rain and
lao 5v lap pulled steadily away from the
ndrraii. Ttriid place was always in doubt.
but it was Richard who actually came home
ahead of Ligier. Kinny Lall's Lotus Elite (the
famous ex-teston "Dadio" now painted white
with rhin red and green stripes) had a good
race and after Marctl Balsa's Porsche Carrera
1600 and Joffre Lobry's Abarth-Simca had
retired he came up through the field to finish
seventh behind Raymond's Abarth-Simca.

Jo Schlesser mide fastest Iap at nearly
l2l k.n.h.. a verv brave effort under such
aooalliire cbnditions. Throughout the race he
wa's noti=ceablv brakinc later for the hairpin'
which speaks extremely well for his handling
ol whai is generally accepted as a very
"hairy" motor car indeed.

RESUIIS
Tourins Cars uo to t.000 c.c. (18 laps-60.138

km-): l--M. Finquel (Fiat-Abarth 850TC), 34 m.
lj.t' s..'tos.soo i.p.h.: 2, G. Houel (Fiat'Abarth
850TCi: 3. J. J. Eisenbach (RenaulcAlpine);
4- C. Dubuet (D.K.W. Junior); 5, J. E. Lacoste
fir-K.w. Junior):6. A. von Falkenhausen (B.M.W
ioo). Fastest lap: Houel, I m. 49'3 s., I l0.l l0 k.p h.
Clais Winners: 

-von 
Falkenhausen' 36 m' 06.9 s.'

99.910 k.p.h.; Finquel; Eisenbaoh, 34 m. 58.2 s.,
103.183 k.D.h.- -r",iiinotr." 

1.001 to 5.000 c.c. and G.T. Cars 850
t" l-OO0"c.c. (lE'Iaos-60.138 km'): l, J' Rosinski
ralfa Romeo-2.6).-31 m.24.6 s., 114.876 k.p.h.;
)- utte A. Soisblult (Jacuar 3.8); 3, J. Crastrc
iitia nomeo 2.6): 4, C. Smet (Austin-Cooper S);
i- C- Bobrowski (Jasuar 3.8); 6, C. Ballot-Lena
tienault-Aloine). Fastest lap; Crastre' I m.43.7 s.'
ilo.oo: t .p.tr. Class Winneis: smet, 32 m. 35-.1 -i.'
I lo.7l7 k.b.h.: J. J. Issermann (Alfa Romeo Giulta
itt- lz lao!- 103.476 k.D.h.: R. Trautmann (Citroer
DSi- l6la;s- 99.808k.o.h.: Rosinski; Soisbault. 3l m.
,6.t's.. ll'4.i36 k.p.h,; Ballot-Lena, l7 laps, 105.827
u''"};^ur. 

Junior (24 laps-80.184 km.): -i. - J:
Schlesser tBrabham-Ford), 39 m. 19.5 s.. 122.340
i " t'-' z. E. Offenstadt (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A), 39 m.
lce .., i. P. Martel (Brabham-Ford)' 39 m. 45.2 s.;
a- b. iriictres (Lola-Ford Mk. 5). 2l laps: 5. G'
PLriat (Coooer-Ford Mk. 3A), 23: 6' R. Bouharde
rCooner-B.M.C. Mk. :). 2-1: 7, J. Viratier (Lotus-
Ford 27t, l2 laps. Fastest lap: Offenstadt, I m.30.3 s',
113.304 k.p.h.- 

Grand Tburine orer t.000 c.c. (18 laps -60.138
f.m-i: t. J. Sihle<se r (Aston Martin DB4GT)'
ro ,ir. :i.s s. liT.Ell k.p.h.: 2' J. Guichet (Ferrari
GTOr: l. R. Richard (Abarth-Simca): 4, c. Lrgrer
t Poreche Carrera l): 5, C. le Guezec (Aston Martin
ilS+Ctr: 6. A. Ralmond (Abarth-Simca)' Fastest
iao: Schlesser I m. 39.6 s., 120.721 k.p.h. Class
\1-iooers, Richard,3l m. 57'0 s., ll2'935 k.p.h.;
r:^i-- 11 6 lt t. ll? nO1 L n h . f}rinher il m

lrom the back row already), Periat, Bernusset,
te Guellec. Pilette, Vinatiei, Bouharde, Francis,
Dauwe. Deetens and Dagorne' Second rime
round and the clouds thathad been threatening
iit mornine suddenlv made themselves felt and
down came the rain. Several cars were
alreadv in trouble and Paul Deetens roared
nasr ai the back of the field wilh the tail of
iris Cooper hanging off.

Seconh lrp an-d ihe first six places were still
the same but between the lelt-hander after the
hairoin and the next right-hander Dagorne
had'run into engine trouble and was stopped
on the side of tf,e road, busily tinkering with
the car. Paul Deetens had given up-more
because oI the conditions than the loose tail'
and Vinatier soon dropped back. which was a
shame as he had just disposed of Periat and
Franck. who in iurn had swopped places.
Andr6 Pilette was the next to go, with engine
trohble and unsuitable gear-ratios, and very
shortlv afterwards Jean-Claude Franck went
ioo oiricklv into the chicane and pranged it
gentli, buienough to put him out ol the race.
Fi.-in Oau*e n-ow wdnt missing and Vinatier
hnallv came into the pits for lengthy repairs'
flnally getting going again.

wiitiall theie reiirements the field was very
ouicklv whittling itself down and by the nintll
lin thtire were onlv eight cars left in' Schlesser
iiitt tea but Eric-offEnstadt was doing all he
knew and had closed right up on the more
exnerienced Frenchman. Philippe Martel was
co'mfortablv third and Hitches had fallen back
bihind Periat but was now beginning to catch
him once more. The remaining posi(ions were
in the order Ie Guellec, Bouharde and Vinatier'
but the latter was soon in the pits once more.
A laD later le Guellec was out so now there
*iie'jurt six wet drivers and cars left circulat-

'n*ro,n, *ar" becoming rather frequent and
alreidv Bernusset had retired owing to damage
----^^; L.. -- ^-^.,-.;^- nFancfr.lt rrrc qlcn

TWO WINS FOR SCHLESSER
Aston Mortin HoYe Their Second Win ot Coupe du Solon Meeting

BY PAUI. WATSON

rT"lli'ffi;Tt',8:lsH":x.s::nf 'r# jffi itaH",i:fl 1:13'i,lHl8Hllli{xi'l!i
thev sere held at \Iontlhe.t. *ainit l'ear citered for Touring, Grand Touring and Formula

i",il";. "\iii; iili;;li.3itl-*. "iririino" 
banned o-ning t9 P-qul Armagnac's fatal crash

til;;l; the Faris r,oot-x-. Lcelurl urtr*, the organizer{ the- Unio-n Sportive Automobile'

;tAth" short 3.34i-km. truiL-"ni.t, initead of con'iinuing out.into the country, turns sharp

;tsil ;til rd6 iria. "ri.. 
fi,e tii[unris unO tt en after two irore interesting corners leads back

onto the famous banking.

T) ACI\G started in the early hours of the
.[\ morning with six rather uninteresting
races for motor-cycles. Racing proper co.m-
menced with an lSJap race for small touring

"urs- 
run in three separate classes. With the

ihsence of anv Saabi the Fiat-Abarth 850TCs
had it all thei-r own way, Michel Finquel and
Georqes Houel dicing hard the entire 60 kilo-
metrei. to finish in that order.

Race 2 catered for the bigger touring cars'
toselher with the baby G.T.s. Barbier's
i.5'Jacuar took pole posiiion on the grid with
ihe biautiful 2.6 ellas of Rosinski and
Crastre flanking him; in the second row were
Annie Soistautt's Jaluar and the sister car of
Claude Bobrowski.

This *'as a terrific race right from the word
"so" and rvas probably the best event of the
dlv. Althousli Jos6 Rosinski led the entire
disiance he could not relax for one single
moment with Crastre, Soisbault and Bobrowski
never more than a hundred yards behind. For
the first couDle of laps Bobrowski took up the
chase. but ihen grabbing brakes forced him
back hnd it was Jean Crastre rvho took over.
it soo, app"ared that Crastre needed all the
ioad and more to staY ahead of Annie
Soisbault's Jaguar and on several occasions
the Frenchmai nearly rammed the uall at the
hairoin: these antics were bound to hare their
effeit and on the l5th lap Annie was quick to
see an ooening into second place. Meanuhile
Bobrowiki ha-d made a visit to the pits and lost
his olace to the incredible Mini-Cooper S-types
of Car[ Smet and Jean-Louis Marnat, whose
intics would have done credit to Sir John
Whitmore himself!

And so the race ran out with Rosinski a
worthv winner. Soisbault second and Crastre
third.ihen Sm6t who managed to stay ahead
of the brake-troubled Bobrowski who, in turn.
onlv iust sot home in front of the sole G.T'
suri,iior. Ballot-Lena's Renault-Alpine.

Practile for the Formula Junior race saw
one or two surprises; for once Jo Schlesser's
Brabham was iot lastest amongst the Con-
tinentals and it was Eric Offenstadt who made
best time in I min. 28.9 secs. Schlesser was
second in 0.3 sec. behind, and to complete the
front row we had Phillipe Martel. also
Brabham mounted, who recorded I min.
i0.l secs. Fourth fastest and the only British
driver in the fleld was David Hitches who did
1 min. 30.4 secs. in his 1962 Lola-Ford, an ex'
Ron Harris machine.

***
a T the start both Brabhams in the front row
A snaked a bit and it was Offenstadt who
took the lead. closelv followed by the two
Biabhams and.David Hitches. The cars then
disaooeared from sight before bursting into
viiri'asain uD on-the banking. As they
streame-d, past 

-it could.be seen, that l"ht:t::l

F. Francis
(Lotus-F.)
I m.32.7 s

STARTING GRID

P. Martel J. Schlesser E. Offenstadt
tBiatrham-F.) (Brabham-F 1 (Lola-F.)

I m- 30.1 s. I m. 19. I s. I m. 18.9 s.

G. Pe riat D. Hitches
(Cooper-F.) (Lola-F )
i m.lo.7 s. I m' 30.4 s'

J. Bernusset J. Vinatier
l]-ola-F') (Lotus-F.)

I m. 32.5 s. I m. 31.1 s'

A. le Guellec A. Piletrc
(Lotus-F.) (MerlYn-F.)

I rn. 31.5 s. I m. 33.0 s.

P. Deetens F. Dauwe R. Bouharde
rcoooir-S.Ivl.C.l (Lotus-F.) lCooper-B.M.C.),-i ri. to.z r. i m. 35.3s. I m. 35.1 s.

J.-C. Franck M. Dagorne
(CooDer-l-.) (Lotus-F.)
2 m. 25.5 s. t m' 37.7 s.
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:: J.taiities of
'.ie'tinish, but
. handlingand
have been re-
a Continental

(99 b.hp. gross) at 5,000 r.p.m., u,ith high
tqrque. in the important accelerating rang-e.
The.piston speed is only 2,810 ft.,rnir. at
maximum b.h.p. and the compression ratio
is9to1.
, The four-speed all-synchromesh gearbox
has pleasantly close ratios. which are j.54,
4..924,7.55 and 12.832 to 1. The Dunlop
disc brakes, inboard at the rear. have a new
hand brake design which rvill actually lock
the rear wheels. The tyres are Pirel[i Cin-
tura 165 x l4 or Dunlop SP 6.50 x 14.

I was able to drive the new Rover, and
opportunities were given to take perform-
ance figures. though rain fell on the test
day. The maximum speed appears to be
in the region of 104 ni.p.h. ^ -

491

giling results that no conventional rear
end could equal.

The cornering power is unusually high
and no sudden breakaway can be promoted.
The roadholding gives great confidence and
the brakes, though not tested to destruction,
appear to be progressive and powerful.

Very smooth, the engine can be taken up
to 6,000 r.p.m. without distress. Perhaps a
little road noise can be heard on poor
surfaces, but the car is certainly remarkably
quiet, even when driven to its limit. The
seats are very comfortable, all four occu-
pants. both front and rear, having.individual
location in their own chairs. Any Rover is
a practical family car but this one is blessed
with the sort ol roadholding that is usually

Top gear is

=r:];i:3]

-:rf:JJ--,:-:{:rC-::- " -

[: --:: ::a:

reserved for the racing cir-
cuits, and silent speed is

now available in a
medium-sized

saloon.

Cutowoy Drowing
by
JOHN BATCHELOR

With rvide-based lorrer gishbones. rhe
front suspension has long king pins rihich
extend above the tops of the uheels. To
these are attached bell-cranks rvhich pivot
on the scuttle, articulating in a fore and aft
direction and coupled by a laminated anti-
roll bar. They are attached to horizontal
helical springs, which also seat against the
scuttle of the car. The worm and roller
steering is by Marles.

At the rear a de Dion axle is enrployed
with inboard disc brakes. The axle iube is
telescopic, so that slip joints need not mar
the solidity of the articulated driving shafts.
Lateral location therefore takes place
through the differential unit, which is
rubber mounted but has a Panhard rod to
pin it to the chassis. Radius arms beneath
the axle, and upper members pivoting be-
hind it, form in effect a Watts linkaga on
either side of the car. The helical springs
are set upon the rugged lower arms.

The engine is a "square" four-cylinder
2Jitre. It has an iron block with five
lead-bronze main bearings, plated with lead
indium. The cylinder head is of alumin-
ium, carrying an overhead camshaft with
chain drive. The valves are in line with
invened piston tappets, on the Hispano-
Suiza s-vstem. A flat head is employed, the
combusiion chambers being formed in the
head: of the pistons. A single SU car-
buretter is bolted to a split induction tract
u,hich is a-:=mbled after accurate machin-
ing.

This srurCl engine develops 90 b.h.p.

hr-eh enough to keep the revs well dou.n, and
so cruising at ol'er 90 m.p.h. is normal.
17 to 28 m.p.g. is claimed at 80 to 90 m.p.h.
cruising speeds.

The gearbor is rerl good indeed. uiih a
high thirri speed for or eriakrrg. A sranding
quarter-mile uas cot.ered in 19.7 secs. in
pouring rain and rvith three people in the
car. This speaks volumes for rhe rraction
of the rear tyres, the de Dion axle certainly

4 ft. 5| ins., (rea() 4 t'r. 4l ins. Orcrall tenerh
I4 lt. l0l ins. Widrh 5 fi. 6j ins. Turnins cir;le
3t fi. 6ins. Weight 2.767 lbs. (uirh 5 gafions ofpetrol). Price: {1.164 9s. 7rl. inclurling P.T.

2000
BY JOHN BOI.STER

THE
ROVER
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The new Morgan Plus Four Plus, d.evelopecl from the Stlcoesslul Morgan Plus Four, is tire
Iatest addition to the Morgan Sports car range, with new smooth sweeping lines and provicling

rlmple room for two. This elegant spol't,s-car is porvered by a 4 cylinder 2138 cc engine develop-

ing 105 b.ir.p. at 4?50 r.p.m. and fltted with a 4 speecl synchromesh gearbox. Girli'ng fronb disc

and rear cll'um brakes. inclepend.ent front suspension, a ('eather protecied llo(i:'if iih \f in{'l-

clo$,n side rvinclori-s and e jteiter'fltieL1 as sianti;rril e(i'Liip]llent. The entllil-ri-',si',"-:i1 :c:i :::lj

I,on(Ion: BASIL ROY LTD. 161 GT PORTL.{\D STREET, LO\DON' \\i1 IECTIS.. BOI,TON OF ]-EEDS I,TD. BRIGGATE'

The $afesf Way fo $fa rt Motor Rasin$...

:.-zQ:a -

iswith M0T0B nAclNa $rl BLE$
*-the school vvhere race participation

Motor Racing Stables Ltd., Brands
is part o.f .your training / For

Hatch Circuit (Ref. AS.3.), Nr.
details write to :

Fawkham, Kent.
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r- ::- : r: - - .- r::lrrCnCe. the
:i.-.--. :: -: - : ... :Jn on the 2.65-
: : -----: :- :-:,:. .A.nC a very good
:::,:-:-:- ,i :a.,r. ; reasonable crowd
::- -: : -::.:r. eight-race programme.
l: : -. - - --:1;: nran's best efforts, the rain
rr r r- : ::-.r3h somc of Saturday's practis-

::: J.Jr cf,rs involuntarily embracing the
:::r:: Slch lurid activities captured by the
ieie., jsion newsreel men perhaps helped to
s\1'ell the ranks of spectators on race day. On
Sundaf itself there were one or two incidents
on the dry surface and fortunately no one was
seriously hurt.

Event one, the Fawkham Trophy for l-litre
sports and G.T. cars, saw Chris Irwin (Merlyn)
and David Porter (Lotus 7) disputing the
issue. with Clive Lacey (Merlyn.l ready to
pounce should anything occur. Porter's i.r.s.

Adam Wyllie (Lotus 27) and Louis Jacobsz
(Cooper) occupied third, fourth and fifth
positions.

Excitement in the 1O-lap Slip Molyslip
Trophy race for saloon cars unexpectedly
commenced on the warming-up lap when, a
brake locking at South Bank Bend, Doc
Merfield rolled his borrowed Willment Ford
Cortina G.T. Chris Craft soon took command
of the race, his "Orange Peel Special"-
borrowed back from its new owner-being
chased relenllessly by John Adams (Jaguar
3.8) and a veritable host of multi-coloured
.{nglias. Rod Embley's Mini-Ford was well-
placed. too.

On the fourth lap Aurosroxr's Paddy
It{c\ail1' (Janspeed Mini.Cooper S) tried to get
by Simon Scrimgeour, driving Chris McLaren's
Jaguar 3.8. at South Bank Bend; the cars
touched. rhe Jaguar spun and the Mini rolled,
without injury to the driver. Soon afterwards

SUCCESSFUL day out was had by the
"Cosworth" Lotus 22, being driven to
victory in tlte Junior race by Mike Costin.
Brian Hart later won theFormtleLibrerace.

Hodgson's Lotus Elan. After cornering side-
by-side with Roger Nathan's Elite on the
second lap, Jack Oliver pushed his 1,340 c.c.
Marcos-Ford into second position, but, after
acquiring the lead on the fifrh tour, Jack lost
control at Bottom Bend on the sixth, bounced
along the grass and then continued third. He
soon caught up with Hodgson again, but on the
scventh lap the Marcos trickled into the pits
with a broken distributor lead. Hodgson spun
his Elan at Clearways, so Aurosponr Cham-
pion Roger Nathan went on to win, closely
followed by Norman Surtees (Lotus Elite)
and Barry Wood (Lotus Elan). Doug Mock-
ford easily won the 1,150 c.c. class, although
his Diva team-mate Keith Holland lost it
al Clearways early on.

RESUITS
Sports and G.T. Cars up to 1,000 c.c. (10 laps).

Overall Winner: D. B. Porter (Lotus-Ford 7).
G.T, Cars: I, A. Kilburn (Marcos-Ford), 77.50 m.p.h.;
f. M. Brandon (Marcos-Ford); 3, J, Bransfield
(G.S.\{. Delra). Fastest lap: Kilbum,2 m.0.8 s.,
78.97 m.p.h. Sports Cars: 1, D. B. Porter (Lotus-
Ford 7t, 81.02 m.p.h.: 2, C. F. S. Irsin (Merlyn-
Ford \{k. J): -i, C. L. Lace! (\lerlln-Ford Mk. 4).
Fastest lcp: Poner, I m. 5-l.l s.. E-1.5-i m.p.h. Fomula
Junior (10 laps): 1, \{. C. Costin (Lotus-Ford 22),
87.59 m.p.h.: 2. S. .L. Fot (Gemini-Ford Mk. 3A):
3, J. R. Pearce (Lola-Ford \rk. ,i-A). Fastest lap:
Costin, I m.47.0 s.,89.15 m.p.h. Salooo Cars (10
laps). Overall Winner: N. Abbott (Ford Anglia).
Up to 1,200 c.c.: [, M. A. Young (Ford Anglia),
78.52 m.p.h.;2, M. H. Cave (Austin A40); -1, J. D.
Lewis (Austin Mini-Cooper S). Fastest lap: Young,
I m. 59.0 s., 80.16 m.p.h. Over 1,200 c,c.: l, N.
Abbott (Ford Anglia), 79.18 m.p.h,; 2, J. H. Adams
(Jaguar 3.8); 3, J. M. Young (Ford Anglia). Fastest
lap: C. Craft (Ford Anglia) and Abbott, I m. 58.8 s.,
80.30 m.p.h. Sports-Racing Cars over 1,000 c.c.
(9 laps). Overall Winner: W. Bradley (Lotus-Ford
23B). Upto 1,200 c.c.: I, R. K. Parsons(Lotus-Ford
23'), 84.49 m.p.h.; 2, P. Gethin (Lotus-Ford 23);
3, B. R. Hart (Terrier-Ford Mk.5). Fastest lap:
Gethin, J. F Morley (Lola-Climax) and Parsons,
I m. 51.0 s., 85.94 m.p.h, Over 1,200 c.c.: l,W.
Bradley (Lotus-Ford 238), 85.09 m.p.h.; 2, R. F"
Pierpoint (Attila-Climax Mk.2); 3, M. Pendleton
(Lotus-Climax I9). Fastest lap: Bradley, I m.49.8 s.,
86.88 m.p.h. Saloon Cars up to 1,000 c.c. (10 laps):
l, J. Fitzpatrick (Austin Mini-Cooper),77.81 m.p.h.;
2, P. H. S. Martin (Austin Mini-Cooper); 3, D. W.
Spice (Austin A40). Fastest lap: Fitzpatrick,
2 m. 1.6 s., 78.45 m.p.h. G.T. Cars over 1,600 c.c.
(10 laps). Overall Winner: P. J. Sargent (Jaguar E)"
1,601-2,500 c.c.r l, J. E. Miles (Turner-Ford),
79.10 m,p.h.:2. P. Bralshaw (Marcos-Ford);.'
J. C. W. Marsh (Marcos-Ford). Fastest lap: Miles"
I m. 58.4 s.,80.56 m.p.h. Over 2,500 c.c.: l, P. J.
Sargent (Jaguar E),82.33 m.p.h.;2, R. S. Mac
(Jaguar E); 3, D. Skailes (Aston Martin DB4GT
Zagato). Fastest lap: Sargent, I m. 52.4 s., 84.87
m.p.h. F'ormule Libre (20 laps). Overall Winnerr
B. R. Hart (Lotus-Ford 22). Sports-Racing Cars:
l, W. Bradley (Lotus-Ford 23B), 86.16 m.p.h.; 2.
R. K. Parsons (Lotus-Ford 23); 3, J. O. Butt
(Orchard-Clinrax). Fastest Iap: R. F. Pierpoint
(Attila-Climax Mk. 2), I m. 48.6 s., 87.84 m.p.h.
Single-Seater Cars: 1, B. R. Hart (Lotus-Ford 22),
89.20 m.p.h.; 2, D. P. Baker (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A):
3, B. E. Berrow-Johnson (Lola-Ford Mk. 5A).
Fastest lap: Hart, I m. 44.2 s., 91.56 m.p.h. G.T.
Cars 1,001-1,600 c.c. (10 laps), Orerall Winner:
R. D. Nathan (Lotus Elite). 1,001-1,150 c.c,l
l, D. Mockford (Diva-Ford), 75.80 m.p.h.: 2, R.
Bunting (Speeduell G.T.); 3, B. W. R. Hart (Godiva-
Climax). Fastest lap: Mockford" 2 re.2.4 s.,71.94
m.p.h. 1.151-1.600 c.c.: l, R. D. Nathan (Lotus
Elite),79.61 m.p.h.:2. N. Surtees (Lotus EIite);
3, B. A. Wood (Lotus EIan). Faslest lap: Nathan,
I m. 56.8 s., 81.67 m.p.h.

WARMINC UP! Doc Merlield rolled his
borrowed Ford Cortrna G.T. on the worning-
up lap at ,South Bank Bend when a brake
locked; the genial Australian emerged

unharmed-

BAIIEN DOWN THE HAIff
B.R.S.C.C.'s Members'Meeting on the Grond Prix Circuit

BY IAICHAEL I(EITLEWEI.t

lotus 7 _eventually got the better ol Irwin's craft's leading Anglia went sick and Norman
Merlyn fo.r good with !h1ee. gf .the ten laps Abbott inherired t-he lead in his red Anglia,
!o go and_the pair tlrtiCl"A O.4-s_ee.- aput. well ahead olAdams'Jaguar, which had-the
Some way back Tony Kilburn's 1963 Marcos SupersDeed Analias olthdYouns brothers hol
held off Mikc Brandon's 1962 example on'irs iail.
for the G.T. category although the situation The l0-lap Guards Trophy lbr sports-racing
\ryas the reverse earlier on.

N"It n.; fiatrre- ro-rip r;ng:qoyn rropfJ ;?[ Yffr,*f;lfo,$'Jl:of ',*n,Y'i,5*:t {t'J
race lor Formula Junior cars. it being a well- picrpoirit.- *to."-Z-jltic rtiilla-ttimax wal
supported contest unlike- -some other. club iuiiirU out iiong rn"'ii.aiet-,i.i Ui tt e d"A o-eJunior races this season. Mike Costin,. in the nine Iipi tri iiid?liiidv i"II6" io-iecond place
experim.entally Cosrvorth-Ford--engined Lotus behind- eili Sraiiiey -[oiui ZjSi-- A i;;
22 gsuail1,. pedalled bv Brian Hart. slept intg struggie imbngiil-t 6 t,)-oo i-c. cta(s, enlivenedan immediate lead. ruhich h" n:rx Io:t. glg ui siEre Mi..fii.;J qli,i .iFiaJ;;k; ;a;ii;a
Fox in one of George He.1'91t-e-1 GePnis d]{ 

"i iiin to. iJv Fais6nj o,it"ilij. '
close the gaD to almost nil. but,then_ n seemed John Fitzpatiick.s progiess in the 1,000 c.c.that gearbo\ trouble han:pered For and he ^i--;iiri-uii[ srisl,ti]. -l'";i'p;1.;:--Irr'.ilpl['"rJi 

t'JS:*r'.1t'f,;it_'thl:iiTl1h".Tl,g'l*,,,1i:
L1\er a secord ourside John \\'hitmore'S record
\\irh I \\or;> S-trne. Fiuoatrick eained no
icrrer il:an 10 secoirls a lar orer :ii rirali. ro
tinish 99.1 secs. ahead aliir a laultle:s driie.

Bie C.T. cars alrrJrs oror icit a rhriil ar
Bran-ds and firsr time rirund in rhe John Der r
Trophy race for over 1.600 c.c. cars Pcrei
Sargent's lightweight E-type had opened a gap
to the duelling E-types of Ken Baker and young
Roger Mac, making his Rrst trip down south.
Baker lost it going up to Druids, however, and
his race terminated against the bank. Never-
theless, David Skailes's ex-Coombs Zagato
Aston Martin now challenged Mac, but the
E-type kept its advantage till the end, with the
Aston 0.8 sec. back. John Miles kept his
1,650 c.c. Turner-Ford fourth overall, thereby
rvinning the 2,500 c.c. class and soundly
trouncing the Marcos opposition, headed by
Peter Brayshaw.

Feature of the B.R,S.C.C.'s menu was the
20Jap Farningham Trophy race for Formule
Libre cars, divided into classes for single-
seaters and otherwise. Bill Bradley took the
initiative in his Lotus 23B, but Brian Hart's
Lotus 22 went ahead after two laps and both
Jack Pearce (1.6 Lotus 22) and Roy Pierpoint
(Attila) dispiaced Bradley to fourth after a
further tour. The leading eight u,ere travelling
at an energetic rate of knots, the position on
lap seven, when David Baker's M.R.P. Lola
also passed Bradley, being Hart, Pearce.
Pierpoint, Baker, Bradley, John Mew (Lotus-
Climax 20), Ray Parsons (Lotus 23) and
Bryan Berrow-Johnson (Lola Junior). How-
ever, Mew retired with a misfiring motor,
Pierpoint abandoned when his steering wheel
broke and then Pearce, bent on catching the
leader, crashed coming down from Druids on
lap 18.

And so they finished in the order Hart,
Baker, Bradley, Parsons and Berrow-Johnson,
while Dennis O'Sullivan, whose Brabham was
hors de confiat, was sixth in Charles Crichton-
Stuart's Cooper-Ford, which he had never
driven until the race. Bradley won the sports
car section from Parsons and John Butt's
temporarily bodied Orchard, a FWE Climax-
propelled device featuring Lotus and Emeryson
suspension parts.

Last race of the day was for 1,001-1,600 c.c.
G.T. cars, the second of the l0-lap John Davy
Trophy events, and into the lead rvent Charles
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Rodriguez Wins Canadian G.P.
Peeo Ro&iguez lFerrori 25OP) Beots Grohom Hill (Lotus 238) ot irlosport

By BOB MaTGREGOR

STA RT of the third Canadian Grand Prix at Mosport Park. Graham Hill (1) and
Pedro Rodriguez (5) jump into the lead.

fHE streak of Lotus 19 rictories at the 2]-mile Mosport circuit. near Toronto, Canada,
^ came to an end on 28th S€ptember whentte llexi:an Pedro Rolriguez wontiethirdCanadian
Grand Prix after Iapping the eatire field ercept tie Lotus 23 of Grabam .Flill. rho finished
second and won the up to 2-litrc class. There xas onll'one Lotus 19 in this lear's Grand PrLr
and it was driren to third orerall b1 Deonis Coad. of Toronto. to rin the Canadian Sports
Car Drivers' Championship. The crosd of Li.0O0 rere thrilled to see the loung \Ierican
win the race. since he is a rerl'popular drirer in Cauda. On his t$o previous races at the
Mosport circuit he finished second. Rodriguez said tiat his rear-engined VI2 Ferrari 250P
was almost out of fuel at the end of the 100 laps of the 2.i$mile circuit. He rras not hard
pressed by anyone except John Surtees nho had set the fastest practice time, but \rent out of
the race shortly after the half-wa5' mark with that ttre Ferrari team chose to call clutch trouble.
Clouds of steam were coming out of Surtees' L50P Ferrari rhen he pulled into the pits.

foHN suRTFFs was fastesl on practice dayJ with a lap of I min. 33.5 secs.,'two secondi
slower than the record set by Dan Gurney in
a Lotus 19. Rodriguez was second with a
I min. 34.2 secs. and Graham Hill was third
with a 1 min. 36.6 secs. Other fast cars in the
line-up were the Elva-Porsche of the American
driver Bill Wuesthoff, 1 min. 37.2 sec.; the
Canadian-built Chevrolet-powered Dailu of
Peter Lerch, I min. 36.3 secs.; the Chaparral
of Harry Heuer, 1 min. 37.4 sec.; the Lotus l9
of Dennis Coad, 1 min. 38.1 secs,; and the
V8 Ferrari of Lorenzo Bandini, who took
eighth place on the grid with a 1 min. 38.2 secs.

During practice day Graham Hill and
Frank Gardner alternated in trying out the
Brabham-Ford, which had been wrecked a
week earlier at Oulton Park, and the other car
on the Ian Walker racing team, a Lotus 23.
Gardner said that the Brabham, although
completely rebuilt, was not handling properly.
so Hill drove the Lotus 23.

Two local cars were eliminated on practice
day. The huge Ford engine of the Comstock
EXP blew up near Moss Corner, leaving a trail
of oil that caused the Speeduell Astur of John
Cox to slide off the road and overturn. The
car was demolished but the driver suffered
only slight cuts and bruises. Ross de St.
Coix broke a camshaft in his Lola 1100 and
could not replace it in time for race day.
\{an\ British car parts are difficult to obtain
in Canada.

Race da1'threatened rain, but the sun came
through rhe grey overcast by starting time to
sho*' up rhe colourful fall scenery magni-
cently. Alier the drivers were paraded around
the track in huge nerv Ford convertibles, they
were gilen one 1ap to have a look at the cir-
cuit, and the race uas underuay. Two cars
dropped out on the tir:r lap. Charles Kolb
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out and Rodriguez was more than a minute
dhead of the rest of the field. Heuer's threat
ended uhen the big Chaparral hit a small oil
spo! on the pit straight. When the wheel
spun on the oil. then grabbed on the dry pave-
ment. a hali shalt broke, sending the Chaparral
into a briei slide. Heuer recovered and went
into the pits *here mechanics replaccd the
broken \h3ii. hur nor until the'race was
almost linished.

Rodriguez kepr p.rs.ing the field unril he
lrad lappcd c\erlone e.rcepr Hill. then on the
li6th lap hc passed Hill briefly as lan Walker
rvas han,eing out a pit stop sign that read"Fuel". Erenone along the pit area won-
dered uh1, the Lotus needed fuel and worried
that WuestholT might get past Hill to take
over the lead in the up to 2-litrc class since
the Elva-Porsche had inade only a brief srop
to repair a damaged bonnet. Walker explainetl
later, however. that the sign was put out only
to remind Hill to keep changing his petrol
supply, and so the ex-champion kept on going.
With the tank outlets on the fiont of tht
tanks, Hill had to keep swilching from tank
to tank because of Mosport's steep hills and
his rery short supply ol fuet.

Lorenzo Bandini had a close scrape when
his uheel came off'on the corner leaciine into
the pit straight. The car spun violentl! into
an embankment but * as not seriouslv
damaged. Bandini leaped out quickly and rair
across the track chasing the loose uheel uhich
was threatening to be a hazard for oncoming
cars. Gral4m Hill re-passed Rodriguez in
rhe closing laps of rhe race and the young
Mcxican seemed content to stay behind the
1962 world champion with his lead of almost
a full lap.

The battle for G.T. class honours was
largely among the V8 Ford-powered A.C.
Cobras, two of them entered by the Comstock-
Ford leam driven by Ken Miles and Canadian
Eppie Wielzes and anolher driven by Bob
Johnson. The three cars stuck right with each
other all through the race, with the Ferrari
GTO of David Piper not far behind. Johnson
lost a wheel, and Miles had trouble trying to
keep away from the young Canadian'drjver
rvho uas driving the Cobra in his first major
race. When the cars s'ere hauled into the pits
Ior fuellin-r. \{iles had a slight edge. but-his
pit stop rook .+f secs. because oil had to be
added. \Iiles. the .1-{-lear-old competition
rn3r,r::er ibr Sheihl .imericen. drcive the
Cobre rer-. quickli. eren thouch he said
eariicr "rhe iar docsn't tit rh-e Mosport
course." and managed to catch Wietzes wiihin
l2 laps.

Weitzes made his fuellrng stop in 30 secs.
and shortly atler he lefr rhe pits Mrles had ro
come back in lbr water. To the delight of the

THE WINNER, Pedro Rodriguez, and second man Craham Hill pass the dannged
Ferrari of Lorenzo Bqndini, which lost a wheel.

had a cracked gearbox on his Lotus 23, and
the Chaparral of John Cannon caught on fire.
At the end of the first lap Rodriguez held a
slight lead with Graham Hill second and John
Surtees third. Surtees and Rodriguez stayed
up in front for the first 50 laps with Graham
Hill and Wuesthoff not far behind. Harrv
Heuer visited rhe pits biiefly lor a check of his
suspension syslem, then went very fast to
start catching the leaders. He passed Wuest-
hoff, and shortly after the half-way mark
moved ahead of Graham Hill to take over
second, but by this time Surtees had dropped

spectators Miles was unable to catch wietzes
before the chequered flag t'ell.

Rodriguez crossed the finish line in
2hrs.41 mins. 12.8 secs. to collect the Pepsi-
Cola Trophy and S.r.500 in prize money.
Graham Hill rvas I min. and 39 secs. behind.
Two laps later came the Canadian Coad in his
Lotus 19 and rhe American driver, Don
Devine, in a Scarab. Devine's crew imme-
diately lodged a protest claiming they were
actually in third place, but officials disallowed
the protest after checking five official lap
charts in the timing sland that showed Coad
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came in third. The protest was appealed,
leaving the Canadian Championship in doubt.
since Coad had to finish third in order to
collect more points than his nearest competi-
tor, Ludwig Heimrath, who finished the race
in l2th place.

Rodriguez's average speed for the race \r'as
91.55 m.p.h., and the fastest lap \\'ai set on
lap 27 when both Rodriguez and Surtees
tuined a 1 min. 34.3 secs. Allhough there
were no record laps set. Rodrisuez flnished
the race almost five minutes sooner than
Masten Gregory did last 1'ear in his Lotus 19'

RESULTs

(Brabham), stone in carburetter; John Cannon
(Chadarral), fire ir engine; Grant Clark (Ferrari
CTO), transmission i Don Kindree (Buick Spl.).
engine; Alan Wylie (Corvette SR), engine; Harry
Heuer (Chaparral), broken half shaft; Peter Lerch
(Dailu), blown engine; Gordon Brown (Lola 1500)
enginei Joe Buzzetla (Porsche), engine; Jacques
Couture (Witton Spl.), broken crank.

MOSPORT MISCELLANY
lN the supplementary races, Jerry PolivkaI took thti 'sedan ev-ent in a Foid Falcon
Sprint with Cordon Brown's Austin-Cooper
second and Francis Bradley's Hillman Minx
third. . . The Production Spirrts Car Race was
$'on by Eppie Wietzes's Comstock Cobra in
nroduction trim w.ith the Corvette of David
billes second and the M.C.B of AI Pease
third. . . The Formula Junior race was won
easily by Ernest De Vos in a Brabham, with
Chailes'Kelsey second in a Lola and Reed
Rollo third in'a Cooper. . . Immediately after
the Grand Prix, Gral.ram Hill took a helicopter
to the airDort and left for the Pacific Crand
Prix at Ki:nt, Washinglon, 3,000 miles away,
on the following day. " John Surtees, who
was reporting to the F.I.M. on the suitability
of the' Mosport circuit for a major inter-
national motor-cycle race, said "I think that
with one or two slight modilications it would
even be better for motor-cycles than it is for
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cars". . . Ian Walker. cummenting on the prac-
tice of allowing sponsors a reasonable amount
of advertising on their cars in Canada, said:
"We should do that in Eneland-the firms
would be more interested inlponsoring cars.
I notice you have a Lotus 1.3 here rvith the
name of a discount house operator painted on
its side. I don't think anyone at h6me rvould
obiect to seeing a car with 'Honest Ed'
wrltten on it". Ed Cantrell's three cars
almost didn't make the race. A Lotus 23. a
Chaparral and a Ferrari GTO loaded on a van
disaipeared somewhere between Grand
Rap'ids, Michigan, and Mosport. It finally
arrived iust belore race time and the three cars
were allowed 10 start at the back of the grid
after some heated discussion with the organi-
zers. The Lotus broke down on the parade
laD. the Chaparral caught fire on the first lap
ol ihe race, and the Ferrari ran out of fuel on
the l4th lap and had transmission trouble
that eliminaied it before the half-way mark in
the race. Cantrell said later: "I guess we just
weren't prepared". Foreign drivers won-
dered abbut the letter "FLQ" painted in huge
letters on the circuit near Moss Corner.
"FLQ'' (Front Liberation Qu6bec) is the name
of a-political organization that is seeking
indepe-ndence for the Canadian province of
Quebec.
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THE II'IORGAN PIUS IOUR PLUS
tmportont Deporture in Body Style for the Lotest Cor from Molvern

improve the rigidity of the front end. The
glass fibre body is attached to these exten-
iions. A smooth front end and a curved
screen blend into a short roof section, with
a conventional boot. For the first time, the
spare wheel is enclosed.- 

This practical and roomy closed body is
actually a few pounds lighter than the'
traditional open two-seater. It is easy to
enter and the separate front seats are of the
usual Morgan pattern. The instrument
panel naturally carries a rev counter.
ammeter. and oil pressure gauqe. in addi-
rion to the normal dials.

The usual \{organ driving posirion is
reained. the gear lever on the top of the
box being very convenient though the
fly-offhand brake is rather far away. Some
luggage can be carried inside the car,
behind the seats, the remainder sharing
the boot with the spare wheel, as the fuel
tank is beneath the floor.

I made a trip to the delightful county of
Worcestershire to sample the new Morgan.
The car rides better than previous examples
of the marque because the rigid chassis
ensures that the springs do more work. It
still makes a sort of prancing movement
over really bad roads, but the sharp jerks
that were typical of earlier Morgans have
completely gone.

The new body shape pays dividends,
both in maximum speed and fuel economy.

With an untuned "cooking" engine, the
Plus 4 Plus has a maximum speed around
110 m.p.h. and returns about 29 m.p.g.
during fast touring. In a veritable cloud-
burst, I drove along the Ross Spur in sheets
of spray, reaching 105 m.p.h. The famous
con[rollability of the Morgan was fully in
evidence, fast curves being taken at speed
with complete confidence. Later, when
wandering along country lanes, I found
that the top gear flexibility of the TR4
engine. coupled rvith the light weight of the
cai. allosed hills to be climbed at 20 m.p.h.
rrith the poser unit merely idling.

Unlbrtunatill-. \\'et roads prevented my
taking accurate acceleration figures, but
they *'ould certainly be as good as those
of the open Morgans at low speeds, and
better at the top end. Many People,
especially Americans, like a Morgan to look
like a Morgan, and for them the familiar
models are retained. For those who covet
closed car comfort, however, or who value
the advantages of a clean aerodynamic
shape, the Plus 4 Plus will prove a useful

3 ft. 11!r- ins., (rear) 4 ft. 1 in. The overall
length is 12 ft. 8 irs., width 5 ft. I in., and
weight t6i cwt. The tyre size is 5.60-15 ins.
on wire wheels, and the fuel tank holds
10 gallons. The price is f1,275 7s. ld.
including P.T.

BY

JOHN
BOTSTER

I\r[osr traditional of all spons cars. anr"r e*t.a model of the \Iorlan norr makes
the new look available to admirers of the
cars from Malvern.

The new car employs the Plus 4 chassis,
which is still of Z section with a flat wooden
floor. Pillar-type front suspension, with
sliding stub axles and helical springs. is
naturtlly used. The rear axle is on semi-
elliptic iprings which are shackled inside
thgframe members. Disc front brakes and
wire wheels are fltted. The engine is a
Triumph TR4 of 2.2 litres which develops
105 b.h.p. at 4,750 r.p.m., and the Moss
four-speed gearbox is separated from the
bell-housing by a tubular distance piece.

In order to accommodate the two-seater
coup6 body, two sheet steel extensions are
bolted to the chassis on each side of the
engine. These unite the front suspension
with a hefty new bulkhead and notably

addition to the range.
The wheelbase is 8 ft., track (front

Crrtawav Drawinq bv THEO PAGE
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Ford Falton Wins Geneva RallY
clqss wins for Austin-Heoley 3ooo, Austin-cooper crnd Ford coriinq G.T.

By JOHN BROWN

IJE\RI GREDER, sharing with Martiat f)elalande the Ford France-entered Ford Falcon
flTril; Sil;t-niit "t 

i.fi he has had so much success this year, roJnded off his season of
fr.np.un nulil:nrpni events with an outrighl win_in last week's 31st Geneva Rally-. S9q9nd
pfu..-t""4-tf,.'C.T. taiegory) was taken UylSe t Champion Hans-Joachim \Yalter, in a 2Jitre
F;.*i; tai.".u said t6 b'e'Huschke von Hanstein's personal car borrorved for the event.

Wuft .-"ur'.r-ariven by the Swiss Werner Lier. Onlybther car unpenalized on a demanding

ioui *.tion "ri itre worfts votvo 122 of Gunnar Andersson and Gunnar H Sgbom, rvhich finished
if,aA. l, t1. ,b."n." of a proper championship this year, British works teams eschewed the
;;;; fipi;Giv, i" it wasiefi to two ilritish-private crews and Continental-entered British

"ui.io-iii6" 
o,ii nag. This they did with credit: the ex-wo_rks,-ex-Donald Morle-y Aqstin-

gi"rcv iobo of Sii ?eter Moon and John Davenport won the big G.T. class, while Swiss-

;;;;;i Amtir-booper and Cortina G.T. won the 1,000and 1,60o c.c. Touring classes r_espectively,

ir,i Co.tin" G.T. 6f Dan Margulies/John Brown giving Ford a l-2 in the_latter class' Ford

also took the Marque prize witfi the performance of the Falcon and the two Cortinas.
5. Ramu. 7 m, 22.1 s.i 6, Andersson and Pache
(Mercedes-Benz 3005L),7 m.26.0 s,;8, Gass
i m. 28.6 s.; 9, Moon (,A..-H. 3000), 7 m. 30.4 s.;
10, Blank, 7 m. 32.2 s'

Almost immediately after Revard was the
Challes-les-Eaux control. start ol the second
of thc sorlins sections, which headed south
towards Greiroblc over the famous Monte
section of the Cols Granier, Cucheron and
Pcrtc onlv to turn olT \{esl. at the last minute
down the road through Quaix. This was a

sorter on this lcar's Alpine. and includes a

classic tricky slirt which has cost many penal-
ties being overshot in the past and which again
probably accounted lbr many of the lost
inarks. Just to round the section off, there was
the ascent and descent ol the Col de la
Charmetre. final control being in St. Laurent-
du-Pont, 11*3 3ii6red lor this lot rra; I hr.
li::1:a.. ::re o:-ti.::za:s'Jirl.:.:.ce 3:::: t- rn
R-..i -..-*. :: :iJ :11:,.:' ::: C-;.:;:.'-.
--1:- ::. .:Ji-:' .J-: r:- --ii JUJJJ iJ eom-
:::::..:: ri::: j::. ;:-t.:'l] on1) ju-st making tire
irJl -\: :-- - r:i. r(ll The rcrl Iast Giuiia I I
o: C:'-.:r Rrnu rrenl otT tltc road iust before
Sr, Laurent lnd dropped about l5 ft. into a
rrr ine. fortunately ri ithout injury to tlrc crew.

.{trtr this the rally moved soulh into dark-
ness and the St. Jead-en-Royans circuit, which
is not a circuit at all but a special test ol in
fact 24 km. and in theory 21 km' Time allow-
ances were ridiculous, and at last there were
no clean sheets, Greder's 50-secs. penalty
nuttinc him in thc lead in general from the
Lotus.-with 135 down. Bcst ien scratch times
were:

l- Walter.20 m. 22 s.:2, Creder,20 m.50 s.; 3.

Thuner. llm. 06 s.; 4, Andersson, 2l m. 28 s.:
5- Luceite Pointet (Citroenl,22 rn.07 s.:6, Osterberg'
22 m. l6s.: 7. Blank,22m.45s.; 8,Cass'23 m 0l s.:
9, Lelong (Mini-Cooper S) 23 m l I s.: 10, Moon
and Macahi (Saab 96 Sport)' 23 m' I8 s'

More southwards liaison motoring brought
a deoletine convoy to Bedoin and thc loot of
Modt Ve-ntoux: 

' Pache's 300SL lell out.
leaving the Healel'unopposed in its class.
Becloii saiv the siart oi a test up thc first
14.5 km. of the Ventoux hill-climb course, to
Chalet Revnard. Ag*in, time allowances were
beatable. 

- Thuner, Walter, Gass. Greder.
Andersson. Ostcrberg, Pointet. Blank. Lelong
and Macchi all scoring clean runs. Best ten
scratch times were:

I- Walter. 9 m.2'7.9 s.; 2, Creder, l0 m. 01.0 s.:
3- Thuner- l'O m.03.3 s.; 4, Anders\on, l0 nr' l'1.7 s.:
l- uoon-'t0 m.42.t s.:6. Herrling, l0 m 43.1 s.:
7- Gass- I0 m.43.2 s.; 8, Osrerberg. l0 m. 50.0 s.;
9; Blank, I I rn. O:.8 s.: 10. Poinlel' I I m. ,0 7 s.

The second hatf of the night took competi-
tors back northwards over a toughish route
including such cols as the St. Jean, the Perty,
the SouSevrand and the Fromagdre' the last-
named sriil sravel-surlaccd up ils south face.
towards Laialdans and thc control at the
beginning of the truly toughest section of the
event.

This was a 40-minute liberaliy pruned
seciion oue. the Col de la Morte, down into
S6chilienne and up the Luitel to Chtrmrousse.
ihe section was <iifficult nnlwa). but the real
flv in the ointmertt uas [hick fog on th.'dcscent
from the lvlortu which hekl up pcoplc.cno^ugh
that onlv thc first thrcc clrs..in the llnal
iiuriinCiiion it"ined it. Svlvir ostcrberg lost
on" minr,te. Your corresp6ndent rnusl conless
t" tturine lost his way in thc maze ol roads at
iti. ioo 5f the Chamrousse uhile looking lbr
the c6ntrol, thus costing Dan \largulici s
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Conina G.T. ll min. and its class win. The
eiecr oi this section was to limit the sorting-out
on classification lests to between those few
ios::r1: similar penalties on the road, which is
rc ii should be.

.\r .':.i', run north again to Ugine brought
c:e.'. :;rio a glootny and damp Saturday
rro:::rj and another testing section on a
lr:rl: ,o-on round through Queige. Hauteluce
and Cr:si-\iolland to Flumet, This is a local
classic. trur is not muclt used by the bigger
railies: ir rias indeed tight, most of the hard
core still running managing to clean it but not
uith much time to spare.

Just up the road from Flumet came tlle
next test. a loop of tiny mountain roads up
behind St. Geivais and back down. The
distance *as 9.5 km., and an indication of its
tightness is thc time of the fastest car. Best
ten \\ ere :

I, \\'alter. 10 rn. I 1.0 s.; 2, Thuner, 10 m. 28.0 s.:
3. Gred jr. l0 m. -11. I s.: 4, Andcrsson, l0 m. 33.4 s.:
-<. Ga.., l0 m.48.5 s.:6, Herrling, l0 m.50.2 s:7,
Osterherg, I I m. 0 r'; 8. Moon. I I m. 14.0 s.: 9.
Mauris Gortina G.T.) 1 I m. 20.0 s.; 10, Lelong,
1l m. 20.4 s.

It uas now well into nrorning, and the rally
crossed via Chamonix and the Col de la
Forclaz into Switzerland again for yet another
test, this time part of what was also a very
tight road section. The test was up the one-
wav route r?slcrneillde i'rom Les Valettes to
Chimper. while the road section continued
dou n into Orsidres. down t.he main road to
Volldges, then over (ome incredible unsurlaced
and muddy mountain tracks into Maryi-tny.
The test itself was loose-surfaced, g'hile the
many, very narrow, steep halrplns \\ere 1e-r)
slipp'ery ahd badly torn uP. particularll'for
lctei numbers. Times lor lhis S km. \\cre:

l. Walter,8 m. -r+.5 s.: :. Glss.6 nt. 57.0 s.: 3,
Thuner. I =. L, :. : J. .\rdrr::.\a, q Irl. 04.7 S.:
5. Her;irr.9 ir. le.o s.:6, GreCer,9 m 19.2 s.;-. \I..cr. ! n. ll.-i s.: E, t)sterberg,9 nr.28.2 s.:
:!. L.ron-r.9 m. .11.8 s.; 10, Macchi,9 m.48.2 s.

\.lost of the crews that mattered managed
rhe roacl section clean, but Moon lost two
minutes through not realizing early enough
how tight it would be and incurring too much
delav belore the test.

Aiter rhis short incursion into its theoretic-
ally native country, the rally returned to
France. The rcally demanding road sections
were over, but four to five hours' fairly
difficult motoring remained to trap the unwary,
as well as the last of the road tests, the tricky
and narrorv ascent and descent of the Col de la
Joux Verte, very twisting and with somewhat
ropey tarmac, but with time allowances lor thc
19 km. generous enough that no fewer than
11 crewi were clean. Actual scratch times
were :

l, Walter, 17 m. 57.0 s. : 2, Thuner, 18 n. 35.2 s. ;
3. Greder. l8 m. 5 1.9 s. ; 4, Gass, I9 m. 03.8 s. :

5, Andersson, l9 m. 09.1 s.; 6. Hcrrling, l9 m.09.3 s.:
7.dsterberc. 19 m.41.0 s.: 8, Moon, I9 nt.59.l s.:
9, Larrousse (Renault 1093) 20 m. 37.8 s.; 10, Mauris,
20 m. 38.0 s.

The rest of the day's road section included
one Dress-on bit over the Colombidre and the
Croii.-Fry, but by and large il was just a
question of guarding onesell against careless
crrors of tired minds; and so ultimatcly the
rallv came to the I km. circuit at Monthoux,
in France but iust outside Geneva, where there
was a final speed test over five laps. Here are
the best ten times:

l. walter.3 m.52.8 s.;2, Thuner,3 m.56.0 s.;
-1. Creder,4 m.00.6 s.;4, Herrling,4 m.05.4 s.;
5. Andersion,4 nr. 10.1 s.; 6,OsterbJrg,4 m. I 1.5 s.;
7. Voon. 4 m. 12.2 s.; 8, Scaranriglia (Alfa Romco G.
S.V.) 4 m. 12.8 s.; 9, Macchi, 4 m. 12.9 s.; I0,
Cavallari (Alld Giulietta Tl),4 m, 14.2 s.

And so this excellent 36-hour event drew to
its close with the 23 finishers out of 55 starters
returning in convoy to the Geneva waterlront
parc fermd,

NESUt IS
l. Henri Creder/Martial Dehlande (Ford falcon

Futura Sprinl), 386.6: 2. Hans-JoJchim \\JItcr/
Werner Lier (Porsche Carrera 2), 410 8: 3, Gunnar
Andersson/Gunnar Haggbom (\'olto 122). 428.1:
4. Svl\ia Osterberg Inga-Lill EJcnring lVolro l?2).
640.5: 5. Paul Maccl-.i Aldo \lr;chr ls.,ab 96 Sport).
711.9; 6. Jean-Jacuuei fhuner Jchn Cretener
(l riumDh TRJ), 7:1.,): 7. Cer.'r.l Lrrrou::e'Jeart-
Claude Pera] ( Renau': I 0'.1 ) I.07 1.0 I E Hcrve Ldurent'
Michel Biliard (Renault lt)el) i,5i3.8: 9, Henri
Zieeler\1alou R.:cle (Auslin-Cooper) 1,622.8'
10.-Be rnard \laul. Gu: Grasso (Ford Cortina G.T.)
1.ll6.l: 1 I. S:! P.i.r \Ioon John Davenport (Auslin-
He:ler lt\lt)1. l.77tl.l: 12, Christoph Herrlingl
G:rhjrd \\olirt (PLrrsche Carrera 2)' l''118.5.

l

QcnurtsrrntNc took place on the Lakc
J Cenera rvaterfront on Thursday afternoon.
and was a very fricndly business. One noted
the absence 6l works teams: Citrodn had
entered three cars, but only that of Lucette
Pointet turned up, it being rumoured that
Ren6 Trautmann-and Claudine Bouchet had
both crashed on the way to the start; other-
wise. the only real prolessionals other than
rtroii mentioried wer'e Sylvia Osterbergrlpga-
Lilt Edenring in the second Volvo, Jean-
Jacoues l'huner John Cretener in rhe former's
orivlte TR4 ritted sith engine and gearbox
iiom works car 3 VC. and a lone uorks 1093
Dauphine lor Hervi Laurent and Michel
Billard. An interestinq entr]' \\3s thal of a
r-oio.-Co.ii,'tu enrered'Lrl Ford Sriiuerland
lor Arthur Blank and Federico Karrer. xhile
four Cooper-N{inis and tgo S-:}::. al'o
fisured on the entry Iist.-After a nisht in Dart l(rtni. th: c.:s ril:i
disoatched tr:om Cdneva"into a sunn). c:i-i:.:
Frihay morning from 7.30 a.m. on\\i:"
Thc first lee wai an easy- run north$a::. :::.-
the Jura to the first of eight el;r.r::=:::-:
ioreuves- the 5.4-km. climh oi tre Ci: .-
Marchairuz. In each of the.: iis:' ::.::-
allowance was giren. r.rr1 i:g r:;"':u n; io
class. These allo=*ance: \\ere se', So :s to be
impossible; but on rhe iir:t ic't. thc orgrnizcrs-
trii not reckoned rrith tl;: conlDinrtion of
L.ius and Blank. uho alreaci! held the class
A;A?"; *G"iast. smooth liill in a Cortina
C"T. ttre local ieri upset the odds by putting
up best time of the cntrre entry and being the
onlv car to clean the 1cst, hrs llme ol J mln.
:S.i secs. being 11.8 secs. inside the 3 min'
40 secs. allowance for a Group 1 1.600 c.c.
saloonl Times were as lollorvs. in scratch
order:

l - Blank (Lotus Corrina), 3 m' 28.2 s.; 2, Walter
rPoische Carrera 2). 3 m. 2s.5 s.; 3, creder (Falcon
Frrtrrra Sorini).3 m.35.J s.;4, Thuner (TR4)'
i -- :U.'2 s.: 5. Ramu (Alla Romeo Ciuiia TI)'
1m- 41.8 s":6. Gass (Porschc),3 m.42.6 s.:7'
Andersson {Volvo 122), 3 m. 41,0 s.l 8' Froidevaux
ipoii.i,"r and dsterberg (voho 122). 3 m. 47.0 s.:
i0. H.ttiine (Porsche Carrera 2), 3 m. 48.8 s'

More lairly easy road section of Jura back
roads loooed the ioute into France and south
throush Si. Claude Lowards an early afternoon
conrr6'l at Hautcville. The nexr section from
h"re *as one of about half a dozen really
iisht road sections that were to make the rally
id-ivorrhwhile, for it uas 55 kilometres of
rrirro*. Welsh-type lanes twisting via two^
niiiice cont.ols-ind onlv short stretchcs ol
iaitcr"road to Contrevoz, lust north of Belley.
T'lii firsi stretch uas furthei enlivened by seasof
eunhemistic mud in lhe scveral larmyards-
cuin-hamlets that were traversed' Ivlost crews,
to*eret, made the control on time. Sir Peter
Moon a.rci John Davenport had an inloresting
iime. ttroueh; Cor one ihing. they startcd the
section scvEn minutes late through changing a
rvheel: and then thcy met no lewer than four
aiiiinit hercts of corvs on one stretch oI hall a

-ite on a strort cut that figured on Davenport's
larse-scale French Government Os-type map
and *,hich no other crew look!

A ouick looo round the Lac du Bourget
i,roueht the raliv to the second tesL. the well-
knorin \lonr [{evard hill-climb, 10.3 km'
ion*. U"r. rire cars, Walter' Creder, Ander-
..oi. Ram, rrJ Blank. all beat their set timcs.
Btant of coursi ::rn:iring in the lead in the
ially. The be:: t:i icrjich iimes uere thus:

l- Waller. o::.;' ' l. l:::e:.7 f,l lf: s':
.r. 

-Herriinc. 
; f,: ;: I . j J:::-':. - n. 19.8 s.:
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PARIS
SALON
The 5oth Poris Motor Show hqs no Novelties
or New Foshions but Severql New Cqrs qre

Displsyed, lncluding Three Big British Morques

BY JOHN BOLSTER Photosraphy bv GE0RGE PHILLIPS

-FHr Paris SaLrn is hv irr :hc .'l.ie.i n-io[..:-I sho* in the sorld. It sl-i i::t ltiuritd
in I 898, but as there har e treen inierruFriL\ni.
principally of Teutonic origin. the I96i er-
hibition is in fact the 50th of the series.

France is very prosperous and the
Salon must be regarded, first and foremost,
as a display of her thriving motor industry'
In this respect, it is certainly of considerable
interest. Nevertheless, it is dimcult to
forget that Paris traditionally revealed the
latest novelties and started new fashions.
From these points of view, the Salon of
1963 is the dullest ol the whole series.
Certainly, new models, including three
important British makes, are shown, but
the prototypes, which were once a Parisian
speciality, have gone, and the brilliant
French 

'coachbuilders no longer exist.
It must be admitted that the Paris Salon
is now merely a commercial exhibition,
like Earls Court, and that the centre of
gravity of the automobile art is situated
at Turin.

After examining the French cars, and
also driving most of them, it is apparent
that a steady evolution is taking place.
For tax reasons, very large cars are not
built, but the four-cylinder engine, irre-
sDective of size, tends to have five main
bearings. The flat-twin engine-unknown
in England-is still very popular in France,
principally because it is less fussy than a
imall "four" when driven fast on long,
straight roads. Conversely, it is less
smooth when accelerating from 1ow speeds
and lacks refinement in town traffic.
Irrespective of the number ol cylinders,
French cars, which used to be noisy, are
now notably quiet, especially at high
cruising speeds.

Front drive, rear engines, and the old
"conventional" design are all to be found.
Britain is still renowned for the finish of

her cars. but the French are catching up.
On the a\erage. the seals of the p.rpular
F:enc: ;:ls ar:a :r!-:e a.a::::.rri3b:e \.:
I0nS ji-:;e): ti::;: ::...s .': ;:-;.r::e::
British machu:es.

Perhaps no car has a mLue soiid repula-
tion than the Peugeot. It is therefore of
sreat interest that this famous old firm
fias followed Simca and Renault in adopting
the five-bearing engine. The unit is avail-
able with petrol injection, and it is likely
that the full possibilities of this system
will be realized, now that a "bottom end"
has been designed which is virtually
unhreakable. The Farina-designed coup6ina-designed coup6

SIMCA 1000 rvitlr the ver.v handsome
Bertone sports toupt) bodyn'ork (above). This
version o.f the sut'cessful Simca 1000, whiclr is
fitted with disc brakes, hus yet to bc rnarketed

itt this r'ountry.
PURPOSEFUL looking A.T.S., o rear-
engined Grond Touring car powered b1' a
2'!,-litre V8 engine (le.ft). The body u'as
disigned br Allenuno, having very fierce

littes-

interesting that the Rdgie are selling the
Rambler under an agreement with American
Motors. The saloon is being built at the
Belgian Renault works, but the con-
vertible is imported.

The Rambler is a conventional six-
cvlinder car of 3.205 c.c. with front enginc,
r6ar drive. and a back axle on helical
springs. Small by American standards, it
id boih large and relatively expensive com-
pared with typical French machines. The
iemand foi such a car. in sPite of
the great cost of petrol, emphasizes the
increasing i..ealth of manl' businessmen.

There are tni] detail refinements in the
Ci:i..er range. bur Panhard show their
b:aii ;e.r li model. This is a two-door
i-l .'..u5 ii most attractive appearance.
\\ i:.i eu:e:rerl lururious seats and numer-
.rl'].i ria:,ioiceired details for the comfort
of ihe a-cupanrs. ihe 24 must revive the
fonunes of r.ne of the ivorld's oldest
makes. A neat central gear lever at last
replaces the del'ice on the steering column,
and the car is not erpensire lor a spec-
tacular sports coupe. The CD model,
based on the Le Mans Panhard, is an even
more spectacular sports coup6. The racing
light afioy brake drums, projecting.through
the wheels, are now a standard fitting.

Quite remarkable has been the recent
srowth of Simca, and the rear-engined
1000 has anrazed even its manufacturers
bv its success on the export market. The
v6rv beautiful Bertone sports coup6, with
disi brakes, l-ras yet to be imported into
England. The 1300 and 1500 models

unbreakable.unbreakable. lhe t'arlna-oeslgneo coupe
and cabriolet are attractive but cost
nearly twice as much as the standard
404 saloon.

Renault have neu, engineering features
which do not appear in the photographs.
Notable among these are the 1,108 c.c.
engine and a synchronized first speed for
the Floride and Caravelle. It is extremely

MAKING irs ddbut
at the Paris Shovt
was a convertible
example ol'the4-litre
Aston Mortln DB5.
A steel hardtop is
available for the cor.
while it is claimed
that the hood re-
mains taut, wind and

weatherproof.

ffii" rl i
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::- :-:-:-:::.r. iour to five seaters
:;::+..:.:.--i.ri the best value on the
i::::-.::.':xet.

T:.:u,:a Britain's lead in moderately
ri:ced sports cars is not contested, France
:s slosly returning to this market. The
Facel III now has the rvell-proved Volvo
en-eine in place of the former twin-cam
unit, which was perhaps somewhat fragile.
Of patrician appearance, it is cheaper
than the Austin-Healey 3000 in Paris. but
costs about the same price as the equivaient
Alfa Romeo model.

Rend Bonnet has forsaken Panhard and

: - - -- ::,rlitrit of per-
- --,,'- jrng rvhich is

-- --.:i,-'. i'. ---1;^,,1^-i --::-.:triiLrn in particular
-:::-:.ng. For their size,

Paris. However, there are two rare birds,
which lave been seen previously at Turin.
One of these is the A.T.S., with coup6
body by Allemano. This has the power
unit in the central, Crand Prix poaition,
the compact V8 being of 2;-litre iapacity.
The two seats are very far forward, the
wire wheels have three-eared knock-on
caps, and there are enormous air inlets in
the body panels ahead of the rear wheels.
This car is fierce rather than beautiful.

The other rare Italian car is the .{.S.A..
commonly called rhe t':b1 Fe-ar-i. Ti::
machine is shorvn wirh bcth open and
closed two-seater bodies by Bertone, and
it is difficult to decide which is rhe beqter
looking. The rvheels are knock-on Borrani
Iight-alloy discs and the instrument panels.
upholstery and external finish of these

499

engine. With five main bearings and an
overhead camshaft, this is a very fine
design and typical of modern advanced
thinking. N.S.U. show both their trans-
verse "four" and the Wankel, for which
orders can now actually be accepted, one
hears. The sir-cylind6r Porschi can be
examined but noi bought, th:ugh Huschke
von Hanstein e\pects manulacture to
stxrt i:'t th3 iare spring. The Glas-pre-
1:.rj:,1 Qlrg-eomobil-is called the Isard in
F:-::r-'e. and the little coupd looks as
:eaii::'.r: as it did in Frankfurt. Unfor-
iunJre.r. lt is ruther erpensive on this
rnarlie t.

Supponilg ihe erh:Lriiion ol new cars
is a displal s.i his:..r:c rehi,-les. In general,
the labulous cojiection sht*n lait vear
has not been equalled. but a descripiion

will appear in Aurosponr. A contingent
of early cars arrived from England on the
opening day. This mobile show was
arranged in conjunction with the Veteran
Car Club of Creat Britain.

Perhaps the Paris Salon has less "atmo-
sphere" than in days gone by. One misses
the futuristic designs *hich seldom came
to fruition and only Pininfarina keeps up
the coachrrork trldition. a Iong-iaileh
Cher,rolet Corrette being something new,
\\hrch has not appeared at previous shows.
If Paris is less dramatic for the connoisseur.
it is obviously a great succcss flrom a
commercial standpoint. The Salon is
very rvell presented, the stands are spacious,
and the lighting shows up all the datails of
the exhibits.

,+i,i:i.'1$

4PARTH twin-c'am-enging Jbr rhe ttex 2-lirre G.T. cor, featuring dual ignition anC two Weber carburetters (leJi). PININFARINA-bodied
Chevrolet Coruette Sting-Rat'has ntore b,eouriJiyl liues rhan th.e original car (ntiddle). Pininfarinalunior can be sein-on the right. FIAT23O0S

engine is shown to advantage (right). This -lbur-cylinder po*er urit propels one of the most delectable coupds producicl itt ltaly.
makes sports cars with Renault po*er
units. Although these machines are
obviously out-and-out speed models. thel'
unfortunately lack the artistic Iines rrhich
are so desired by n-rany prospective buyes.
The "Le Mans" and the "Missile" are
competitively priced front-drive small cars,
and the "Djet" has the engine in the
Grand Prix position. All the Rene Bonnet
models have glass-fibre bodies and the
Missile is based on the Renault R4 of
850 c.c. The Le Mans has a five-bearing
1,100 c.c. engine and four synchronized
speeds, while the Djet has power unit
options including the hemispherical head
designs of Gordini. The body is elaborately
streamlined.

The Alpine has a most attractive appear-
ance and, as always, is quite rernarkably
well finished. Components of the rear-
engined Renaults are used, which means
that a range of engines and gearboxes is
available. The two-seater coupe is very
small and neat, while the GT4 ts a 2*2
rvith practicable four-seater accomn'loda-
tion. Reasonably priced and with spares
in every Renault garage, the Alpine is a
very sensible sports car. The actual Le
Mans and Tour de France cars are on
display.

British cars which are to be released at
Earls Court sometimes have a preliminary
canter at the Salon. Among these, the
new S-type Jaguar is being well received,
for the independent rear suspension should
be ideal for French roads. The Jaguar
is highly regarded in France, and this type
should gain a considerable following. The
small Vauxhall, sold in Paris as the "Epic",
is attracting considerable attention. Re-
sembling the Taunus greatly, the Ford
Corsair appeals by rirtue of its very
capacious body.

The Italian industr)'. rvhich usually
makes such a spectacular contriburion to
motor shows, is rather belorv srrength in

cars are of the highest qualit),.
There is an inipressire stand for the

Abarth-Simcas, of rvhich the 2-Mila, with
its 2Jitre. twin-cam, eight-plug engine,
looks a veritable bomb. Abarth engines,
with dual ignition and twin-choke Weber
carburetters, are being supplied to various
Formula 2 constructors. The big Iso-
Rivolta coup6, American engined, is
another Italian car which must have a
very high perlbrmance. Not new, but of
delectable appearance, the Fiat 2300 S
ccupe makes one long to get behind the
wheel and set off for the other end of
Europe.

Mercedes-Benz repeat the displal' uhich
we saw at Frankfurt. It is most instructive
to examine the sectioned B.M.W. 1800 T.I.

CLEAN LINES..oJ'-the ,4..5.A. G.T. car, which is shown here in open /brm. The
very well finished Italian cars have Bertone-designed' bodies.
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LLOYD RL'87'. te;eratt of seven years-ttt.
Indianapolis, hard a.i ttork itt his motlified
iord-piwerid Lorus 19. He refised to
admii that his uin u:as rerenge for "Lotus
29 trearment" recently received b1t the o,ol-

track driters'.

Lloyd Ruhy WinE Northwest G.P'
lndv Veteron Outlosts o Hot Field to Win the First of Three U's'
Pocific coo"r pt-oiJ#ilonoi'';; 

-R;es 
Neor Seottle' Wqshineton

BY GORDON H. A4ARTIN

s3w"ffi3i%ixxl"fi,"I'*:1i'"?"":llJ1'i'iffi1.s1i,iB"l;;:'iJfi{:it":'fii"J&,x.:t"{.'I,,:
Washington, allowing Indy *31n"' and sports car racinfveteran Lloyd Ruby to win both heats

in a remodelled Lotus 19 po"""i"A fr'u Vtfito.a g-nClne; Ruhv nocketed $7'450 plus accessory

monev for a very steady Arili'i'r-";"froitiJ fOi-.2?-ile'treais. averasing 86'2 m'p'h' for the

first. and 86.3 m.p.h. r* tril'"#i"ii" "hailer-getting'"t"n foi wtratJimmv Clark has been

doine to them on U.S. oval tracks, Rodger ward, anothei-i'Indy driver", came in second in

both heats, upsetting tf,e ro,alia"iig-cofitingent ""n 
*ot"' TIiird behind Ward and his Y8

chevrolet-powered cooper ;;;'iieiw;;il'tn rpion biut "* 
Hill in the first heat. aboard a

borrowed 2.0 Climax-pow",:;'i;il ii;;d thi;A intt'e secona heat was Dave Ridenour of

san Francisco in a v8 Bri:t-"d;;i.il'."ii:.iig-i;s$ Genie. \\'hile Hill's first in the up to

2-titre class in rhe first n.ut'?n["niit-ii.rii;.ffi;d heat was good.fol $1'600.in prize monel-'

best placed up to 2Jitre "i*[iir-G 
i"cond heat-nas'califo"rnia's Don \\'ester in a Porsche

RS6i. who took second in ."dit"io'i'i""niii'f,*t, f9. a total orize monel' of $2'2fi)' Among

the race teaders nho rrl.a ,'Jio fr";irt ";-;;rL o* cu*"i. Bob Hol-bert (1963 U.S. Road

ft3gflns fhrmpion). DaYe id;#,"][.*;J jitnr cf'"r eiuition removed 12 of the 25
'J#ft ilT"'tr#i*t and five out of 16 in the second heat'

M':13:'5?i#".'"Ti3*T"T;?;;trl,"$t5,"ffi "lf 
"onxiii"'.Ei*:il.'n'""-f!1hf 

T"t
tndianap<ilis u inner Parnelli t"i"i-ita' ri'itli lbt'v diani *t'-o got his Lotus-Buick l9 around

i;'"i;;il:""j;';;;-h;ppv as a 6ov *itn u n'* in I min' 27'e secs'

kite. rvas about to "n,". 
ni,"Hi't*iplitt.';; -l:o'- st''o*ia llt stvle bv making the

road race, but att rhroush r iiririiv:5i,iu-.tli" x.oni'ro-*-*ith a t min. 28.2 secs., as did

and Fridav.s nrst quarrryrng'sissldi 
-t i! Lbtut oaue Macoonald. shetby's other leam dri\er

23 with its 2.5 Ctimax .ng,nJ'il"itit i;;;;;. arong *lir1-noi'u.ii' wtro got the Cooper-Ford

He srood on one loot *o tn""ni'f,"*oi-nti.'un-O "nto-rt'" 
tlot[t at't min-' 28'3 secs' Chuck

finallv several of the other i;i;.j[[i'ir't,ir;;i oaigtr'i'imin' is.4 secs.,t shared row three with

the f6el of the track witn tniii'caL."Wiiflo'i t*o- bit'"i California 'bovs' 
'Paul Reinhart

serlins a wheel out or r,n" ilL"J't"'s;;'";;, (l mi;' 29'8 secs"; in a cenie-Corvette and

H:,i'i'"*pi,#i:";#;;"';;J:';,iirill'L'il'i BS[i:''8UXX ilii]:'$'n'""fi';]"1&S"'l;;
Eoing tn hls own car. ous ai, it Mosp6rt in Eastern Canada,*Fi".;ii". fu; davs late, Frank Arciero'.a Los prevrr

Anseles-constru.tion "ont.otioi.'riil'"d4!t 
.rrrtJt orri the sixtli row in the 2'0 Lotus-

o "ir for tones and one tbr Chuck Daigh. crrma-x Iiquitified by its owner Roy winkel-

ft.-'f, b;;n- a;tiv.a uv mechanical troubles mann'
with one of the tow 

"ur., 
6uieh-'i'Loius 19 First Heat

I'jii#ilrur"tt*l-:';"i.."#''i{":"'d,![yji.'l'";l]xlff i'lirt:'e:r,$rl"};i*iFd
Lotus 23 blew on ln u *,nu itoia. On top ol- view all eves were on the distant t

that Jones got only to taps-bT piaciiiL *htn ef i-pi; t;iihe iaie leader' With the lead

rhe Lotus 23 developed 
';"r'",ii"u1i,-i"-"ii,ii Eiruniine ttr... rimes on the first lap. the public

noises and rhe oit pressure 
',iivii"a r". ;;!.;: aaarEii-oeiciiption was uttcr chaos' Finallv

leaving him a spectalor,o..ti""dE.[.na. H" crr.,* Jc.ea*ed into view with Holbert four

has hieh hopes otrnu*,ng,-nt'itii'#"-iii'Li: r"ngt'r'J i'ii[' ioliowed bv MacDonald and

side on t3th October. "ro'iiiiiil 
il;; ii" nu6v.- C"irtv had the bit between his teeth

weck after. 
Lqourr* vrr'. ---- 

ana'i"nnt[ineit his lead further' recording

Ireland's troubles were worse' He was rupt ii'i?o'1"'d t *in' 17 s"tt - Then Holbert

enrered in a Rosebud r"u.Iiii,, is c;il aibu" into ltt" plts on the lourth round' where

Texas. which was incredrbl;"#;:ii;'k''i;'; [i tt-u"ta r6i r'ne rest of the dav' except lor a

vl2 j.0 Ferrari power unrr.v oliiiririiiii#"T ii* hltuitupt rhat simprv proved Shelbv's new

qualilying he broke tne rap ieioid and ihen cars had terithing iroubles'

for reasons yer ro De o.,..i,tir'.i]'ioii";;"; 
-.),ii;; 

Micoo"nald pitted on the sixth lap

100 m,p.h. bend. spun "#"ih;' 
i6uiii 

-ana 
y.itrr.i'rre si.mi*ite. puinp problems as Holbert'

crashed inro a course *lrrr.rir.""tiii."?ii shelb;';-b;ii t'ia ui.n sliot and curnev had

saloon. At first he was *d;i;1il;J;*;i';: jo 
';ao;d; 

in hand over Rubv and Grant'

but bv the time he was pri".'i'ilJi"f;lil"iir; W*i-itii"t'uting a go *ith Ridenour' which

totaltv demotished Lotus. ;; ;;r"i;iki;c. iq r1," nnuiiv won jusi astirant pitted for oil' on

his iescuers. Reports rio- 'i"r,"'-r,odiitur ttr. rJiirip drin"v timp"o into the pits and

i',ii;"li" tiiii rriJ'inost .J",,11,,+' ,i*li,ll.t .p,i.l';;.1[W'",i.if.fiJo]]"u;.,i"iit".t]irl

ll.i"^,tt$, x)ra"lil,,,?,ffiirriiri i.'iit;i,* .,rijlj;.:"*,t"iii.t"iLt:;. ,*x. 
!l;l:'-O'r"iiiviitg p;ovided few surprises other than seco

the facr rhat cars set rasler;;l"h';;#"ij;id; t""onl. -'oi"-ti.- Ri<lenour- retired with a

finaltv wrapped up tn" o,ili'iii,ii'i".';;;;i [i"1."*tt"tt*ii"ft l0 laps lrom the end and

Carr6l Shetby.s new..t<rrie bobras", a re- Ctailiir-l"fiitt'-oved uir to thild place and

modetled cooper wrtn "" iiiaii#J-vn-Ftjta nt't-i" it'i ti;'oer z-litre class' although a lap

ffi#tr*l{tri#it4ffi i;#*:{#H} -''.-;*;;;

Ward were off again driving their steady, nox-
**rins oace. -Hill stalled- his Lotus on the
second-row of the grid and everlone-was out
of sisht bcfore he finally got under wqy'
GurnEv startinc from the fourth row ot the
;;;;:io;-' eiii, rhrcaded his Cenie-Ford
iioJnO. throlueh, and atl but under and over
;;;;;';;i i; i;ont of him to srab the lead
bv ihe second turn. Equally sensational'
MacDonald had started from the Iast row wrth
iii. ;.;;i;A Cooper-Ford and was dicing with
d"in6v for first ilace bv the third lap. Grant

-.u.d uo to ioin the fray, leaving Ruby' Ward
and Ridenour-his car now repalred-
motorins serenelv and confidenlly in, the
rear. Oi lao loui MacDonald had the lead'
i*"'rup. liiEr Gurney was back in the pits,
and Grant was in second. MacDonald
iuiteO bn, 

"*tending 
his lead to 30 secs' and

then it was his turn to Pit stop.
Grant. everv bit the charger that Curney and

rrlacO6iiatd ire, saw the-futility of such a

frantic nace and eased off to conserve hls car'
i$ i;; fr;; the 26th to the 4lst lap, onlv four
iios from the end, gradually building up a

4i secs. lead on Ruby. Ward and Rldenout'
ii;. f. ; all his discietion. fate dealt him a
cruel blou. There uas probably no more than
one nail on the entire 2.25-mile circuit-and he

i",iri-iri As he limped into the pits with a

flat n re. Rubv. Ward, and Ridenour thundered
br: aird *ith ifiem weht Grant's $2'000.- 

Meanwhile Hill's Lotus had gone out wrth
transmission troubles on lap 12, and Gurney
had reioined the race to finish in ninth- spot'-C*nr'sot 

some new rubber and salvaged sixth
J;;;;;d $300. Rubvtookthechequeredflag
i7 secs. ahead of Ward, averaging 86.3 m'pn'
for the race. and Ridenour finished on the
same Iao with the leaders. Stan Burnett was
iiiu.ttr in a Ferrari Testa Rossa and Wester
wishftl and first in the under 2-[itre class,
t61tr oi tnem one lap down on the leaders'

LOOKING more like a weapon of war, the
Genie-Chevrolet ofPaul Reinhart comes in to

retire teith broken pistott rings.
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Glen-Richie Ginther Runner-up
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ANOTHER "ONE.TWO" 
TOR B.R.Iil.

Grohqm Hill Wins Grqnd Prir of U.S.A. qt Wotkins
Jim Clqrk's Hondicop-Only Eight Cors Running ot the

By GREGOR GRANT

prronr a record croud ol'about o0,0U0,
" Crahanr Hill (B.R.M.) won the Crand
Prix of the U.S.A. at Watkins Glen on
6th October, at an average speed of 109.91
m.p.h. lnto second place carne his tearn-
rrrate Richie Cinther, followed by Jinr
Clark (Lotus-Climax) and Jack Brabhanr
(Brabham-Climax).

Jim Clark's Lotus-Climar stalled on the
line, and the lield had cornpleted the lirst lap
belbre he managed to star1. A tremendous
tussle fcrr the lead developed. featuring Hill.
Surtees, Cinther. Gurney and Mclaren.
Surtees went in front on lap 6. and the race
became a duel between him and Hill.
Graham ftll back (after taking the lead
twice) due to a broken anti-roll bar.

It looked to be Surtees's race, but the
Ferrari was abandoned atier 8l laps
rvith a broken valve spring. Hill went
on tc'r victory. followed by team-mate
Richie Ginther. who, like Hill. drove
a superb race.

Clark rnade a conre-back, despite his
handicap. to tinish in third place ahead of
Jack Brabham. rrho lost over a lap when
his car slid into a ditch. Fifth place went
to Bandini (Ferrari). and the inevitable de
Beaufort took a r-hampionship point uith
his veteran Porsche. .{lso running at the

('ROSS/NC, the lirc ulier
his nugnit'irunt win in the
ltneri(on Grund Priri is
Grahum Hill in hit
B.R.M. (uboye). Starter
l'e.r. HttpAins, utnlplete *v'irh lavender-coloured
.tuit, i.s itr ntid-air in his
enlhu.\ia.silt to flag tht
v'inner. -1 helicopter

hot'ers ot'erheucl. t

WHAT'S he rhinking
about ? Graham Hill aJier
hi,s yictory is surrounded
by t'amerumen in the press
bo.x. where he had gone

for,shelter.l
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tised on lhc >l;r; :rleritl car. He antl
Clark r,r'ere the r:..;. Jrirers to get under
I min. l4 secs.. \\iih i :::in. 13.7 secs. and
I min. 13.9 secs. rerPe;lir ell .

A tine gesture on the oart .rf B.R M., was
to lend i spare engine to Reg Parnell' so
that Rodgei Ward could gel e drire. -The"tndy" diiver had only had a te* lapsl
although he had never seen the circuit
betbre]nor even sat in a Lotus-B.R.lvl.. he

ctrt down to I rnin. 19.2 secs. \lastetr
b..ourr in the Lola-Clinrax returttetl
I nr-in. 

-tS.O 
sccs. alld de Beaulort. rr ith u

THE ST/RT (leJi) with Gruhc;nt Hill ttvrt.t'
tirst lClurk': Lttttr.s woulilit .tturt uttil lurtl to

'|ru 
nttshetl to the pits lbr treutne;tt). On tlte

.,etlotul ro* urc Jolitt Sttrree.t und Rithie
G inther.

t N TH E M t DST oJ' their tremendous struggle
lbr .:uorenuur'. Johtt Silrtee\ lertdj Gnit,tnt'Hilt 

ibelow). ulthotrglt the tittrutiort nu.s

pro hab!.v d ilJbre n t seco nd s uJi er.

,ff 'r''. ;#-r-iryry
F€ '*: -*F$ *"*

end was Peter Broeker in the Canadian.
Ford-powered Stebro.

Fastest lap. and a new record, u'as nrade
by Jim Clark. Ol the 2l starters. only
eight were running at the finish.

A rrtR a nrorning of heavy black ck;uds/ t and a threat of rain. the weather clearcd
lbr Friday's practice. Out carrre the sun,
and all the glorious tints of autumn were
revealed, predominantly russet red.

There was a full turn-out. Phil Hill had
Lucas fuel injection on his A.T.S.: John
Surtees produced the Ferrari "Acro": the
B.R.M.s oI Grahanr Hill and Richie
Cinther rvere the older-type cars, the
monocoque having been leti at Bourne.

ln the first session. Jint Clark's I min.
I 5 secs. lap record renrained unbroken, but
the "Flying Scotsman" rnanaged to equal
it. Neit best were Dan Gurney (Brabham-
Clinrax) with I nrin. 15.5 secs., John
Surtees (Ferrari), t rnin. 15.7 secs., Richie
Ginther (B.R.M.), I min. l7 secs. and Tony
Maggs (Cooper-Climax), I min. 17.5 secs.

However, the record soon took a con-
siderable beating with Graham Hill(B.R. M.)
doing 1 min. 13.7 secs., Jim Clark, I rnin.
13.6 secs., John Surtees, I min. I4.4 secs. and
Richie Cinther, I rlin. 14.6 secs.

Surtees brought his time down to
1 min. 13.6 secs.. Ginther did I min. l4 secs..
and Phit Hill recorded I min. [7.3 secs.

with the A.T.S. Baghetti's car developed
serious engine bothers. Rodger Ward's

I

t
t

d--.;.&

Lotus-B.R.M. fractured a carlshali and de
Beautbrt's Porsche broke the crankshati.

Saturday was a day of brilliant sunshine.
rvith the temperature up in the middle
seventies. ,Aiier Peter Broeker in the
Canadian-built. Co:irorth-po*ered Stebro
had deposited oil on rarious parts of the
circuit. there rias a eonsiderable delay.
In consecluence training was extended
i0 nrins.. to the delight of the exceptionally
large crou'd.

Surtees had the radius rods anchorage
cor.ne adrift on the new Ferrari. and prac-

ne* engine in,rtalled. appeared towards the
end of practice. Phil Hill's .{.T'S. sufi'ered
l'rtrm continual nrisfiring.

Treror Taylor's Lotus PoPPed back
rhroush the air-intakes and caught fire'
This ivas quickly extinguished, but over-
easer onlookcrs who crowded round thc
.ri did not seem to realize the dunger ol
a fuel tank possibly exploding. They-were
disoersed bv policJ with the aid of fierce.
)narling alsd,tiin dogs. The latter obviously
hadn't-read F.l.A. regulations relating to
the banning of aninrals on race circuitsl

.FIRSfGRANDEEPREUVEJbrPetlroRodrigue:,x,innero.ftheCanodian.G.randPri.ronl.t'aweekearlier. The.ttttrrtg
-UrTiror 

r:rrtoi,rl1, got to eiipt iii), trit ilorls Lh,,s uncl was t,ell rrp unti! his engine gat'e up the unequal struggle.

*'Y. .
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SIANTING GRID

sl
Jim Clark Craham Hill(Lorus-Clinrax) (B.R.M.)
trr. t].5s. lm. 13.4i.

Richie (linther John Surrees(B.R.M.) (Ferrari)
I rn. 14.0 s. I m. 13.7 s.

65
Dan Gurney Jack Brabharl

( Brabhanr-Cl in)ax ) ( tsrabhant-Climax)
I m. 14.5 5. I m. 14.2 s.t79

Mastcn Gregorl lrcror farlor(Lola-Clirnd\) (Lulu\-CIima\)
I nr. 15.6 s. I rn. 15.6 s.424

l ony Maggs Lorenzo Bandini
(C ooper-Climax) (Ferrari)

I nr. 15.8 s. I m. 15.8 s.ll -']
Jo Bonnier Bruce Mclaren(C()oper-Clinra\) ((oopcr-CIirnax)
I rrr. 16..1 \. I nr. 15.9 s,t4 10

Joseph Sillen pedro Rodriguez{Lotu\-B.R.M.) llorus-Clim-artI rrr. 16.5. t m. l6.i:.16 :i
Jim Hili phii Hr-i(Lolus-B.R.\1.) t\.T S r

I nr. 17.7 :. I i:r. l-.1 .:: ::
Hap Sh"rn Ricre: \\rrLi

tL\'ru.-BR\1, rLJrl,.-ts.R.\1.)
I n1. :0 {) .. I nr. l9.l s.
:6 l:

CiancarlL, Baghcrri C.rrcl Godin de Beautbrt
(A.T.S.) (Porsche)

I rr.25.2 s. I m.22.3 s.
)1

Peter Broeker
( Slebro- Ford)

I nr. 28.6 s.

f)r . rac'e day va,st crowds were at the
- circuir many hours before the start,
basking in glorious sunshine. and thousands
of cars crammed every available parking
space. From all over U.S.A. they came,
and there was a huge influx of enthusiasts
from Canada.

Drivers were paraded round the circuit
in 1964 Ford convertibles, with Stirline
Moss in a Shelby A.C. Cobra. Fords had
gone in deep, giving away thousands of
sun-hats bearing the "Lively Ones" slogan,
adopted for the current range. A few
minutes before the start, Baghetti's A.T.S.
was being pushed up and down the pad-
dock. Eventually the engine fired. and
the Italian.joined the rest of the field in the
assembly area.

Engines were started, and with one
nlinute to go, the cars were pushed to their
places on the grid. Tex Hopkins got his
flag ready. but before the "Lavender Hill
Mob5man" did his spcctacular leap, the
unlbrtunate Clark's engine died, and the
Lotus uas \',heeled to the pits as the pack
screamed otT $ith Hill and Ginther taking
the lead. \,lechanics \\'orked desperately
on the high-pressure fuel pump, and alsi)
changed the battery.

JACK BRABHAM, despite d somewhat troublesome ricre in his arabham-ciiil.
'tecured fburth po,tition und three poitrt.s tov,ards *, worii cniijiiitri;;.'""'

503

Reg Parnell's day. for Masten Cregory's
engine iere!oped a horrid-sounding iattie,
and the Lola *as retired with shot bEarinss.

Grahan-: Hill put on the pressure, a;d
s\\ept pa-it Curnel for second place, and
challenged Surrees for the lead. At 20 laps.
Colin Chapman hung out a sign to Jim
Clark " 

- 107 Surtees". meaning that the
Ferrari uas I m. -17 secs. ahead. 

-The 
race

order read:
l, Surrees (Fer.a.i). 15 n:. 19.0 :.. 108.32 m.p.h.:. Hill(8.R.\1.). l: m. -r0.9 ).
3, Gurnel ( Brabham 1. 15 nr. -lf .-1 s.4, Brabham (Brabham);5. Ginrher (B.R.M.):

6., Rodriguez (Lolus): 7. McLaren (Codper): 8.
\,Iaggs (Cooper): g. Ta!lor (Lorui): 10. Bonnier
(Cooperl: ll, Bandini (FerrJri): 12. Srflerr (Lorus):
l.l. -Hall-(Lolus). lg Iaps: t4. Clark (Lorusr, l9:
!1. Yu.9 (Lorus). l8: 16, de Beautbrr (porsche). l8;
17, Broeker (Srebro). 16.

Mclaren took Rodriguez. on lap 22,
and Bonnier, Bandini and Tavlor were
locked in combat. In front. th6 Surtees-
Hill duel became even ntore intense, whilst
Ginther_re-passed Brabham. Dan Gurney
was still a definite threat, holding thiril
position.

Clark was 100 secs. behind Surtees on
lap 27, and five laps later he set up fastest
lap of the race, and a new circuii record
with 1 min. 14.5 secs., il1.l4 m.p.h.

Meanwhile, on lap 31, Hill snatched the
lead _back from Surtees, and in so doing,
Bandini was doubled. Surtees was back
in first place next time round, but on
lap 34, the B.R.M. was again in front. only
to cede the leadership oncc ntore on rhl
following tour.
_ Trevor Taylor walked bauk to the pirs.
having abandoned out on the circuit iiith
ignition failure. Behind the first fir.e,
Rodriguez, Mclaren and \{ag_us *ere
fighting it out in front ol Bonniii. Only
nine cars \\'ere still on the same laD.

\e\t casuah] $as Rodriguez. t ho came

into the pits in a cloud of steam. Water
was added, but immediatelv vanished.
Piston breakage was diagnosed. so the
Mexican was out.

Bonnier was doubled on lap 37. and
Clark had moved up to l0th plice behind
Bandini. At 40 laps the order u.as:

l. 9_qtleSt 50 m. 39.8 s.. I09.01 m.p.h.
2. Hill, 50 m. 40.8 s.
-1, Gurney,50 m.47.4 s.

- 4, Ginther; 5. Brabham: 6. \{cl-aren: 7. i\{aggs;
8. Bonnier. 39 laps: 9. Bundini. 19: t0. Cl3rk.-i9:ll. Siffert.39: l:. Hdll.35: lj. \\arrl. 17:14, de
Beaufort, 37: 15. Broeker. ,il.

Gurney had been pointing to his front
suspension for several laps. He came in
with a \\ishbone broken awav from the
frame, and no fuel pressure. irlext retire-

tIto
I
IIt
I

Then round came the leaders to complete
lap I, in-the order Hill, Ginther. Suitees,
Curney, Brabhanr. Maggs, Mclaren. Tail-
enders de Beauflort and Broeker had alreadv
passed when Clark darted off. Baghettit
A.T.S. failed to complete a lap.

.In fro.nt the boys were rcally ntixing it,
wrth only one second separating the first
Q.rr._ O-n lap 5. Sultees ripiped past
Cinther for second place, and'next time
round, the red Ferrari was in the lead,
with Gurney in third place, ahead ol
Ginther. Nexr came Brabham and Maggs,
then a dicing quartet comprising Greg5iy,
Rodriguez, Taylor and Mclaren.

Rodger Ward, in trouble with his gears,
spun out at the pits turn, but managed to
restart . With eight laps gone. Hap Sharp

INTERESTING ENTRY was the canadian-built attd Ford-powered stebro driven
b1'Peter Broeker. After a consistent ruii!"*r,;,r,rj:t*O car finistred ieiiiln,ilrii

abandoned his Lotus-B.R.M. with a broken
tappet. Phil Hill walked back to the pits
when an oil pipe split out on the circuit-
so A.T.S. were already lrcrs totrrsel

Jack Brabham joined the leading group,
and Maggs had Rodriguez on the tail of llis
Cooper. Clark was tearing round in a
great hurry, having already overtaken
several of the tail-enders, bui he was not
gaining an inch of road on Surtees and com-
pany. .The leading quintet had got well away
from the second group, andat12 laps, Gre-
gory's Lola was l8 secs. behind Brabham.

The battle in front had the huge crowd
tense with excitement. This was real
Grand Prix racing, and already the race
average was over 108 m.p.h. It was not

{s{si.ifi&i !l**@.
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5 ffi1 \ u 'i l-()rnulu I Lurt itr
t /o.e,-:,;.'.',. nrot'itled u thrill
lor !ik '!-<.iL:!,tr\. \ho\( t.lr\
cun he,ecn.r titc hatk.qroutll
tleli ). Ton.t .\lasg.: leuds
:\4usten Gregor.t. Ptdro Rodri-

guez und Bru(e \l(Ldreil-

Ub'f.l(.1.1L u'uttlw: rlu Sur-
teesiC. Hill partnershiP uhour

ro lap B0ilnier (helov', lelil.

J I Nl Nl Y C L.A RK ut sqeed hut .

lbr onte. ,tot in the leud (helow.
right\. His Lorul losr a laP ,tt
rhe slurt hur rhe 1963 Worlcl
Chantpion pressed oil to grell
ellert und. ulier setting a neu'
t'irt'uit record. finished third.

t
I

i"&
B.
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ment $ as \1aggs. $ ith :omething \\ rrrng
with the engine timing. The raliant \\'ar,l.
struggling u'ith seized gear selectors. also
abandoned.

Hill was also in trouble with irnrnen:e
under-steer due to an anti-roll bar coming
adriti, so Sunees gradually pulled away.
Ginther was leaving Brabham behind, and
on 1ap 46. fitth rnan Mclaren was doubled
by Surtees, and Clark had taken Bonnier
lbr sixth position -a remarkable come-
back !

-Brabhanr's engine was flufling badly, but
he was still lapping around I min. 16 secs.
With 57 laps gone, Clark took McLaren tbr
fitih place. and three tour: later Surteer
doubled Bandini tor the seuond time. At
60 laps the order was:

l. Sutlees. I h. l5 nr.,47.9 s.. 109.24 m.p.h.
2. Hill. I h. l5 m. 52.0 s-

I, Ginther, I h. 16 m. 24.0 s.
,+, Brabham: 5, Clark, 591 6, McLareu, 59: 7,

Bounier. 59:8. Bandini, 58: 9. Hall, 57: 10. de Beau-
rbrr. 5l: I l. Broeler. 48.

-l'he Canadian Broeker was circulating
with only top gear in operation, and with
no clutch. Ward rejoined the race. but
soon gave up the struggle to find gears.
Surtees continued to increase his lead over
Hill. so chief interest centred on the ellbrts
of Clark 10 catch Brabham.

Mclaren came in with a loose fuel con-
nection, then stopped again with a clutch
hydraulic pipe broken. A battery was
r6placed. but the Cooper $as not firing on
all eight, and was finally retired. The 80
laps order was:

l. Surtces. I h. ,1() nr. 49.9 \.. l09.'19 
'rr.p.h.2. Hill, I h. 4l m. 04.3 s.

l. Gintlrcr. I hr.4l m.45.1 :.
4. Clark. 79; 5. Brabham. 79; 6, Bandini. 77: 7.

Hall, 76i 8. de Beaut'orr. 7l: 9. Mclaren, 70: 10.
Broeker.64.

Bonnier was in the pits having a broken
rear darnper replaced. Surtees and Hill

:t:J JoubleJ B:n.jini for the third titne. anJ
Hail i..: Ihe al.ilh. ,l::i Br:li,nl l.r:t ;
iap riher he.-ic:::o:;:ic:- >.r J::: C a:-"
\\as e\en mLrre ll:iii\ ia- :i:i:i >lJ:.

\\'ith Sune* .!rtr;ng " i:1r::E:.) :Jsi.
lollowed b1 the imperrurbable Hiii. Ferra:.
hopes were high. Alas. the) $ere soLrn to
be dashed. for at the end of 8l laps. the red
car was stationary and silent in the pits. lt
was thought to be a broken valve spring.
but may have been a fiactured injector-
nozzle which dropped into the engine. John
was terribly disappointed, particularly afier
having held the lead for so long.

So B.R.M.s were one-two, with Ciraharn
Hill easing off a trifle, having over 40 secs.

in hand over his team-filate Ginther. The
latter was doing a splendid job, and some
rapid calculations showed that, barring
ac-cidents. he could not be caught by Clark.

The race drew to its close. Jim Hall had
vanished front the lray, and Bonnier
reappeared. Brabharr. despite a ffulling
engine. closed up on Jim Clark, then pasred
him. Most people believed that tne
Australian had taken third place, but the
Brrabham was a lap in arrears.

Graham Hill went on to victory in the
tastest race ever run at Watkins Glen. ln
Victory Lane. he rvas mobbed by scores of
photographers, and later sought refuge in
ihe Ktndall press-box. with a jubilant
Ginther runner-up, it was certainly a joy-
day for the men of Bourne.

REgUTTS

t. Graham Hill (B.R.M.), 2 h. l9 rrr. l2.l s., I09.91
m.p.h.

2. Riihie Ciinther (B.R.M.). 2 h. l9 nr. 56.4 s..
108.41 m.p.h.

.1. Jim Clark(Lotus-Climar). 109 laps. l0?.39 nr.p h
4. Jack Brabhanr (Brabham-Climax), 108. I06.4u

nr.p.h.
5. Lorenzo Bandir)i (Fcrrari). 106. 105.01 m.p h.
6. Carel Godin de Beautbrt (Porsche). 99- 97.34

nr. o-h.
7. Peier Broeker (Stebro-Ford.). EE. E6.'12 nr.p.h.

:. Ju B(,nIri.r ((ooper-( limax). 35. 83.51 m.p.h'
r. Johrr Surree. t Ferr"rjt'. Sl

1t, .j.:. H"l iLo:u.-B.R.\1.)'. 16.
I : B.u(E \l.Ldrkn i C@per-Climax)'. 7'1.

' R= _:: - - :'. :3J
F:.r:.: :p: J:-C.::\ (Lolu.-Climax). I nl. l4.i \..

: .- - a: -:---.::eai'rd),
Retiremenh

BagirE:i: r { T.5 ,. Eag:n.. 0 1aP:.
P. Hiil (-A.T.S. ). Bioi'en oii pipe, 4.
Sharf (Lr1lu.-B.R \t.). Birrlen teppcL,6.
Gregor) (Lola-Climart. Engine tcaringr, I4.
Ia\lor (L{'tu.-Climar). lgnrtion. l'1.
Rorjrigucz (Lotui-Clin)a\). I os< oi sattt. J6
Gurnel (Biabnam-Climax). Suspension and luel
punrp.4l.
ward (l oril\-ts.R.M.), Cearhox.,14.
Vagg. (Cooner-CIimax). tngine-timing, 44.
srfl'[n (Lotu.-B.tt.M.), Enginc, 56.
McLarerr (Cooper-Climar), Fuel pump, 74.
Hall (Lotus-B.R.M.), Engine, 76.
Surlees (FErrari), Engine, 82.

WORLD CHAIYIPIONSHIP OF.
DRIVERS

I Iirrr LlarL
i. Richie Girrther
.1. Johrl Surlce\

Graham Hill
:. Brtrcc Me Lrtert ..
o. Dun Curnel
7. [onl Maggs

.lack Brabhatrr
9. lnne: lreland

I0. Lorcnlo Bandir)i
ll. Ju Bonniet ..

.lirr Hrll
(,erhard Milter
Carel Codin de Beaulort . .

-iieuor rayto, . ..
Lod!r ico S.arti()lti
Jo.<ph Siflert

WORLD CHANIPIO\SHIP OF
CONSTRUCTORS

t4
t5

:8.
t2
)2
l4
l2

5l*
36*

2t
r8
6
5
{

I
l. Lolu!-(-lrr)d\
], B.R.M.
.t. Fcrrari
.1. ( ooper-( lil,ar
5. Brahhanl-Clirna\ . .

b. B.R.P.-8.R.I,l.
7. Por.;he
x. Lot,:*B.R.V.* Sir be:r pertbrnlances.



GIUB I{EW$
By ROBERT GRANT

I-ancashire and Cheshire C.C, in coniii:!-:iLrn
with the B.R.S.C.C. (N.W. Centrer'r:- :ri
l\{id-Cheshire M.C. are co-pronroting ih::i
annual Economy Run at Oulton Park Lri
2nd November. The event is closed and there
are six classes including one for those vehicies
powered by diesel engines. All competitors
will be required to carry a passenger who will
act as an observer to check that no additional
fuel will be added during the course of the run.
All entries should be sent, before 28th October,
to T. H. Rowe, l1 Fairview Road, Timperley,
Cheshire. . " . The Jaguar D.C. are organizing
the seventh annual Autumn Rally on 23rd-
24th November. The route will be over some
225 miles of Derbyshire countryside and it is
a closed event. The event is said to cater both
for experts and novices. All entries should be

s05

sent to Mrs. Paddy Hyde. 75 Baker Street"
London. W.l. . The Vintage S.C.C. are
promoting, first, the Ulster Night Rally on
lslh October. which will start near Belfast and
is open to Edwardian, Vintage and P.V.T. cars.
(details lrom B. R. Nelson, 31 Glenhugh Park,
Saintfield Road, Bellast) and, second, the
Easiern Rally on lOth November. This event,
as ihe lrevious one, is a closed event and is
opcn to Yintage and P.V.T. cars and will be a
purell' ner igational rally. Regs. may be
obtained trom Tim Carson,3 Kingsclere
House Stables, Kingsciere. \eribury. Berks.
. The Ulster A.C's. Go-As-You-Please
Rally will be held on l6ti'r October and it is a
closed event. Entries close on 18th October
and are available tiom Ulster A.C.. 16 Bed-
ford Street. Bellast 2.

I
t

-Fue \Iaidstrnt end Ilid-Kent \I.C. are pro-f motrn: ::-' ll::o J SharP RallY on 2nd
Novembei. Ti:e raliy will be modelled on a
national r:ilr and in 100 and 120 miles of
terrain in S.E. England. All controls will be
Iocarcci ht rnrn rclcrcnces uhich will be handed
out a cutrter-ol'-an-hour belore the start.
Timing i\ill bc by scalcd watches and ttme
cartl, ir iil he uscd ind given to competitors dt
each control, It is hoped to haveamarshal for
ererr mile of the route. so those who make a
mi'tlke will suffer accordingly. Eligible
clubs for the event are the London M.C',
Ashford (Kent) M.C., B.A.R.C., Bexley
L.C.C., Rochester, Chatham and D.M.C.,
Sevenoaks and D.M.C., Folkestone and East
Kent C.C. and the Tunbridge Wells M.C. All
entries should be sent to R. A. Abery, Yonder,
85 Dargets Road, Walderslade, Chatham,
Kent. not later than 26th October. . " . The
Maidstone and Mid-Kent M.C. are also pro-
moting a restricted driving tests meeting at
Maidsione on 27th October. Invited clubs
are the Kentish Border C.C., Tunbridge Wells
M.C., Rochester, Chatham and D'M.C..
Margatc and D.M.C.. Folkestone and East
Keni C.C., Bexley L.C.C., Seven-Fifty M.C..
Sevenoaks and D.M.C., Eastbourne and
D.M.C. and the B.A.R.C. (S.E. Centre).
Both specials and trials cars are eligible lor
rhis event. Last date lor entries is 2lst
October and regs. are obtainable from Mrs. E.
Waugh, The Glen. College Avenue. Maid-
stone-, Kent. . , . The Craven M.C'' A'W.R.
E.M.C. and the Bracknell and D.M.C. are
co-nromoting the President's cup Rally on
9th:10th No-vember. This is a closed evcnt
and entries should be sent to Mrs. Yvonne
Warren, 105 London Road, Reading, Be1ks,
not later than 2nd November. The

E:r\E ueather and good times characierize,lI the iointly promoted Circle Car Club ani
B.A.R.C. (S.E. Cenlre) Brands Hric: Spri:.:
on 29th Seotember. B.T.D. rien: to \!rie
Crabtree. once again 1'.::iueJ cio..'r [1
Clive Lacel'.

The 850 c.c, \Irni cless rias dominated b1'

R. V. \,tason driring the \1ini thar holds the
class record in the hands of Ken Costello.
Mason recorded 2 mins. 23.4 secs., over 9 secs'
faster than Clive Trickey's similar car. Class
:.851-1.000 c.c., sas a walk-away win for
Gerrv Marshall in his Group 2 Austin-
Cooier uith a time of 2 mins.22.2 secs. from

GERRY MARSHALL uttacks Paddock
Bend with vigour on his class-winning run

in his Group 2 Austirt Mini-Coo?er.

R. .A. Harding in his Morris u"rriorr Th"
1.001-1,300 c.c. class was notable for the hairy
Cooper S-t1"pes belonging to Ken Costello
and George Lawrence, Costello winning with
a fine run of 2 mins. 1 7.6 secs. from Lawrence's
2 mins. 18.1 secs. Iv{ac Ross had two spins on
his first nin in a borrowed Mini-Cooper,
but put this to righrs on his second attempt.

J. R. Bloomfield's Conina uas skillullv con-
ducted to recorJ I mins. lS.-+ secs. in the
1.301-1,600 c.c. class. His nea:est opponents

I
:
t
j
F1

;
Grcle C.C. and B.A.R.C. (S.E. (entre) BRANDS HATffi SPRINI

ser: C. J. Pa:kinson and Tonl Larkin. both
sirrriiarir mounied: ho*erer. Phil Morris's
\1k. 1 

-Jaguar with modified E-type engine
*ould hare been a strong contender, but for
ciilficultl tith Druids on both runs, finishing
up by revolving twice.

Nick Ramus in his pretty Sprite managed the
excellent time of 2 mins. 18.4 secs. from R. W.
Byrne's latest Ginetta in the up to 1,000 c.c.
class for G.T. cars. Norman Surtees, driving
Harry Epps's Elite, won the 1,001-1,300 c.c.
G.T. class by 0.2 sec. from Adrian Chambers's
similar car. Mike White was particularly
fast in a pretty special-bodied Sprite, recording
2 mins. 12.4 secs. The largest and widest
selection of entries and models was tlre
I ,301-2,500 c.c. class for G.T. cars. The
victor was Dr. R. A. Crawford driving his once
new Elan in 2 mins. 15.4 secs. Unfortunately,
a nasty prang put paid to his second run;
luckily the driver was unhurt, but the car
looked very secondhand rvhen retrieved fron
the trees at Druids, Second fastest was the
Elva of M. Collins, followed by Litchfield's
Morgan. Anne Pearce had the dislinction of
being the only female driver, recording
2 mins. 43.4 secs. in a very neat, well-judged run
in an Alpine G.T. David Howard steamed
round beautifully in his E-type to clock
2 mins. 13.0 secs., followed by G. M. Allfrey's
well presented Austin-Healey 3000. Clive
Lacey and Bobby Bell in Merlyn and Lotus 7
respectively battled lor the sports cars up to
1,000 c.c. class, with the former winning by
0.4 sec.

Hairily interesting car in class 11 was David
Beckett's Lister-Jaguar which was driven
bravely to record 2 mins. 4.6 secs., a second
slower than Mike Crabtree's Lotus-Climar;
another excellent time was Ted Crocker's
2 mins. 6.6 secs. in his Lotus. Thus came to
an end an enjoyable day's motor sport. Both
clubs are to be congratulated for a well run,
hitch-free meeting. G. D. R. M.

RESU[T3
B.T.D.: M. J. Crabtree (Lotus-Climax 7), 2 m. 3.4.s.

Touring Cars up to 850 c.i.: l, R. V. Mason (Austin
Mini), 2 m. 23.4 s.: 2, C. Trickey (lvlorris'Mini),
2 m.33.2 s.; 3, C. R. Wilson (Austin Mini),2 m.
48.6 s. 851-1,000 c.c.: 1, G. D. R. Marshall (Austin
Mini-Cooper), 2 m. 22.2 s. ; 2, R. A. Harding (Morris
Mini-Cooper), 2 m. 28.8 s.; 3, M. J. Windehank

(\Iorris \tini-Cooper), 2 m. 29.8 s. 1,001-1,300 c.c.:
l, K. Costello (Austin Mini-Cooper S), 2 m. 17.6 s,;
2, G. Latlrence (Morris Mini-Cooper S).2 m. 18.2 s.i
J. J. W. Dunster ( A ust in M in i-Cooper S), 2 nr. 2l .2 s.
1.301-1.600 c.c.: l, J. R. Bl@mfield (Ford Corriia).
2 m.28.4 s.: 2, C. J. Parkinson (Ford), 2 m. 33.2 s.:
3, A. C- Larkin (Ford Cortina G.T.), 2 m. 35.2 s.
G,T. Cars up to 1,000 c.c.: l, C. N. Ramus (Austin-
Healey Sprite),2 m. 18.4 s.;2, R. W. Byrne (Ginetta-
Ford G4), 2 m. 20.2 s.; 3, R. Hodgson (Austin-
Healey Sprite), 2 m. 33.4 s. 1,001-1,300 c.c,: l, N,
Surtees (Lotus Elire). 2 m. 7,4 s.i 2, A. P. Chambers
(Lotus Elite), 2 m. 7.6 s.; 3, M. H. White (W.S.M.
Sprite), 2 m. 12.4 s. 1,301-2,500 c.c.: l, Dr" R. A.
Crawford (Lotus Eian), 2 m. 15.4 s.; 2, M. Collins
(Elva Courier), 2 m. 18.2 s.; 3, M. S. P. Litchfield
(Morgan Plus 4),2 m. 18.8 s. Over 2,500 c.c,: l, D.
Howard (Jaguar E),2 m. 13.0 s,;2, C. M. Allfrey
(Austin-Healey 3000). 2 m. 21.8 s.; 3, C. D. J. Rennie
(Austin-Hqaley 3000), 2 m. 24.8 s. Sports Cars up to
1,000 c.c.: l, C. L. Lacey (lVlerlyn-Ford Mk. 4),
2 m.4.4 s.;2, R. H. Beli (Lotus-Ford 7),2 m.4.8 s.;
3, H. A. Appleby (Lotus-B.M.C. 7), 2 n. 22.4 s.
1,001-1,600 c.c.: l, M. J. Crabtree (Lotus-Climax 7),
2 m. 3.4 s.;2, E. C. Crocker (Lotus-Ford 7),2 m.
6,6 s.; 3, R. C. Rye (Lotus-NI.G- Mk. 6), 2 m. 8.4 s.

,TAIDLANDS ,vl.E.C.

WELLESBOURNE SPRINT
:DRAcrrcE for rhe Midlands M.E.C.'s recentI Wellesbourne Sprint was enlivened by a
few spins-two by Malcolm Eaves in thc
Lotus 20. Quite a deal of grass-cutting was
carried out as neu,comers to the course tried
to find the correct way through the compli-
cated system ol drums.

Ken Humphries proved to be the fastest
of the Lotus 7s in Class 8c, although after
one run he was over a second behind Lane's
similar car. Class 8b saw the usual tussle
between Malcolm Eaves and John Axon.
Malcolm's first run of I min. 9.3 secs. looked
a bit casual after John made 1 min. 7,9 secs.,
but the Lotus 20 had the stops out on the
second run and screamed round in 1 min.
6.5 secs. John's second run in the Kieft-
J.A.P. looked to be a good one until he
tried a little too hard and spun at the second
bend.

RESULTS
B.T.D.: M. Eaves (Lotus-Ford 20), I m. 6.5 s.

Class Winners: B. williams (Ford Cortina); M.
Trimble (Mini-Cooper)l G. Ward (Jaguar 3.8);
A. E. Belcher (A.-H. Sprite): G. Ward (Daimler
SP250): T. Costelio (.Iaguar E); K. Vickery (Jomo
750)i J. B. Moore (warwick ll72); K. Humphries
(Lotus 7): M. Eaves (Lotus-Ford 20).

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGN EVENTS

13th October. RIVERSIDE GRAND PRIX,
Califurnia, U.S.,4. (S.).

20th October. PACIFIC GRAN D PRIX, Lasuna
Seca, California, U.S.,{. (S.).

BRITISH EYENTS
12th October. Bugatti O.C. Sprint, lVelles-

bourne, naar Statford-upon-Avon, ll atwick-
shirc. St?rts ll a,m.

12th-l3th Octobet. West Hdnts aild Dorset C.C.
National Bournemouth Rolly. Starts Tauntoil,
Somcrsel.

Atomic Energy ReseErch Establishment M-C.
Rall)te Atomique- Stdrts Alderma\toil, Berks,
at l0 p-m-

Shenstoile qnd D.C.C. Buxlon Troph), Rally,
Starts Bull's Hcad Inn, Shensloile, neqr
LichJield, Staffs, at I p-m-

Tilnbridse Wells M.C. l3th Wells Night Rally"
Stqrts Southcrn Counlies Car Auclion Ceiltre,
Tunbriclge Wells, Keilt, at 9 p-m-

R,,4.F,A.M.C. (N.W" Cente), Metrot'ick M.C.
and Urmston A.C. Inter-Club Rall.v. Starts
Ilatlon Sertice Station, Hatton, Derblshire,
at 12,3O a.m.

Kemet M.C. Towcester Cup Rally. Starts
M. W" Groom and Sons, Cental Garage,
Towceste\ Notthqnts, at 10.30 p.m.

Pembrokeshire M.C. Harrisort-AIlen Rall1,.
Storts ll'hitland, Carmorthenshirc, at 10.30

p,m.

Cqvandish C.C. Fiona Ellison Trophl Trial.
Stails Phil Siairler's Service Statioil,
Tytherington, Llacclesfield, Cheshbe, at
12 fiidilisht.

Easteril Counlies M.C. Mifiiqture Rallv. Statts
Cot's Gartge, Croun Street, " Ilr\wich,
Sulfolk, at lZ midnisht.

Dudley and D.C.C., Coltec M.C. qnd C.C.,
Birmingham University M.C., Owen
Orgqnizqtion M.C.,lttalsall C.C. antl Dudley
Police C.C. Moonlight Flit Rallr. Stqrts
War.ttones Service Station, Penn, Wolver-
hampton, Stqlfs, at 1O.30 p.m.

l3th October. A.R,S.C.C. (Midland Centre)
Race Meeting, Mallory Park, near Hincklet,
Leics. Statts l-45 p.m-

Seven-Fifty M,C. Nationql Hill-Climb, llis-
combe Park, Southleigh, near Col!ton. Devon.

B.A.R.C. (Yorkshire Centre), East York.;hire
C-C, qnd laguar D.C. Hill-Climb, Oliver's
Mounl, Scarborough, Yorks. Starts 1.3? p,m,

Moidstone and Mid-Kent M.C. Bossom Ttophl'
Trial. Stafis Mole Park, neat ltlaidstoile.
Kent. at 1O.30 a.m.

Sassex C.C., Southseo LI-C-, Sportiilg I ll'
O.C., Sevenoaks and D.ll1.C., ll'incliester
and D,C,C. and Eastbourne and D.)1.C.
Production Car Trial. Starrs l1'.D. Lond.
Wearets Dovn, -\LR. 169 804ili, at
10.30 a.rr.

Inthian C-C. .1utocr,tss. Srarts Callands
Hanta. Ronuililabtide., dt I p.m.
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SHUNPIKER-The Best organized in the Country ?
Fylde M.S.G. Event Provides Another Win for McBride/Borrow (Anglio l5OOl

'rHE severc u intcr weather e\perienccJ L'rrl)'
I this vear caused tlte po\t.rorlemcl)t cl the
Fvlde M.S.C. Shunpikcr Ralll lrotrl rts

Fiirii u.n'alt. to Octobcr. and rh6 intcrrening
ii-"*nniti hatl obviously been put t'r good

uie Uv rte organizers. ln all dc:rrtmcnts'
J*""ni i,i iire piiblication of rcsult'. the lalout
iuit'suoctu, ind rhe indicetin3 oi the route

-rit'i,itctv be the most comprchcnsire e.ter
rrnrlertaken foI a Britislr cluh ei(nt such a

fi;;t;6i event deserved a nrst-class entry
i*f',iCf,l ir had). and sonre top'clai' perlorm-
ances were turnerl in b] ll! lSose \\no were

iri*ioui- io -i.prove -thcir 
cha'npion.shi.p

li.nJ-ns. 
-tn 

spitc ol a nunclure and a littlc
b;rikl;-q. Reg McBridc and Don Barrow lost
;;il ;i;;-,rinute, on thc roed section' and

ifr"',rt 
.'iiri"i 

minut"s on the r aried --special
';;;. i;'"i" bii ,r ele.,r mrrsrl from Harpr'ri
c'r.:iir'"ir itilr' l':rthtul 5ld Sprite' and

s--imliie.i-r{o'uion {Corrin.r G.T.) Aqothgi
.Jiiii"ai"* pirlorm:ncc \\a' that of Darid
Ft;;;.il: tiho hr.i btrr ,!:gregatu time on the
l#.i"'r"ir.i... i;i ;r,rgiior.- \er ille Nelder.
ni"i.ir to orrtr : reii-crlr the rest of the

brocecdinSs ! t.' ih... iverc tr.o starts-t'rom Newtonle-
Willo*'s in Lancashire. and irom Bromsgrove
- r"a rlr" t*o column. mcl up at ln airfield
near Wem in Shropslrire lbr thc hrst Speclal
Sii'.r.. *lh.r. it wai noteci that Hcnrl Taylor
Lirct" non-staned in a Lotui Cortina. u hiie
Annc Hall u'as making a welcome return to
nriiistr rallying with her own Anglia 1200

LOTUS COR'ilNA oJ' Davicl Seigle-
MorrislMike Butler tluring a special stage

in the Talybont area, Cardiganshire'

1rn6 rnilnagc,i toEctran+' a Uaaty tuuagtA
lront winq-for tifth place overall). lhls f'rst
iiin" *asit tt ree miles set at 3 mins' 50 secs"
ln8 *ai enlivened lor some early runners.by
rhe presence of a "civilian" A60. drtvlng
n"rii.i the streaml This uas detinitely a

triini-Coop". S benefit. for the lastest Ihree
."ii *.ri'all ol this mod!'I. driven,by John
Erans (8 secs. late), Halliwell (ll) irnd Fuswell
t'u/jr.. 

u halt in Mcilod for petrol. the re.al
rallvine began at about 10.30 p'nt. in lhe hllls
aboic -thc iillage. The first lerv slagcs ucrc
.f"nn,t.iv "on"-but Rcg McBride sulTered a

;;;;i;.6 on a sir-minuler and lost his first
iwo minutes of Penalty at once.- 

immiaiatetv after Cbntrol 5 ncar Manafor
rniii lii r.ry de"p lbrJ. uhich on Saturdav
iiiiiri ,ui. iri roaiing spste, and surprised
oiuia seietc-Naorris (Lotus Cortina). \\ho lost
rrii 

"nsini 
in midstream and stopped. thus

causini a rery effcctire chicane lbr Simister
ana M-cBride *ho were ne\t to rrri\e DiI\id
minag"d to move the Lolus a>ide (on the
iiiii.i *oiotr. and Simister bmrel)' ploughed
into the flood, upstream. and emcrged-drtp-

"ino 
anA r.iu-phaht on the other sidc | \4cBrrdc

ilri-noi.n luctv, and completed the tord Ford
trlockase. whiih was only solred bl one-
gu-..oiu"oon", (an auxiliari which is,ro, to be

marketeii!1. Anothcr victim of the water uas-rjavla 
f'udwett's Mini-Cooper S, beginning an

unhanov nicht for once.- Sii"'rlt l5ns and tight sections led south
,"'^.i -r. 178- culmi-natine in the crossing

ol the Radnor forest iiom Monanchty to
Kinncrton. which effectivcly removed many
of thc remaining clean slteets. as the lbrest
irrJ " in nrimclondition at this time of thc
,"ii *ltt' scveral deep gullcys for good
i."rtrre. A circuit ot'Old Radnor and
CiiAi.ttv lbllo*ed' modified b1 last-minutc
weather difficultics and vcrl lslsl). \\hlcn. Ieo
onto sheet l4l antl one or tuo tl'lcky secllons
helore the Dctrol halt at Bishops Meadow'
ni"."n. The aooroach to control l4 near
Hav on Wve proved too dillcult for Margarct
iii[ain vi,orinc Hilton rvw). who lost
1b minutcs scarching lor lhe correct roule'
ir'," 

"iiili-orn 
contro-l l4 wrs \erv lesling. for

(tertuilL, as the prescribed route (asslsted by.

dircition arrows) involrcd the stecp descellt ol
about half a mile of glutinous grassy lrack to
Moitv farm. utlcre 5 m p.lt. {sidcrvals) tas
aboui normal. Many crews including I ony
Cox- Briun Harper and Phil Sintister dronped
;;.:' ;hii; i discouraged McBrrde dropped
i"o-rn riirrn a first halGcore of nine penalties

Al Bishops Meadow an an\lous ( ol L '
gtian -fri.tii greete(l early arrirals' learing
Lf"r, ,n""tJ. b-ut hearing thc best score had
bccn claimed br Tony ('ox on tuo minutes'
*irh Phil Simister on 1llree an(l Brialr HarPcr
;;"h";.'-Anne Ha.ll arrived with a badlv
"nerfed" front wing, caused in 3n argument
with a brid,re.

ih" i."o"n.t hall of the cvent opencd u ith u

brisk tlrrash up to Ihc Epplttt Ranges' uhere
tlre secotrd long special stagc sas.sel.lll, I I

minutes {and there sa.s iog oll lllc nllls:-}'
\o one achicved bogey time. though l\{ctsrrde
.uri rllui had erce[rional radar to Jose onll
i ;in. i iecs.. an.l Norman Haney on I min'
l2 secs.. uhile nrost of ue orilinary mortals
s'ere over I rg minutes late.

The routJthen led over the "Vales hairpins"
,t i iintlLir-an-y-Bryn. and led nea.r. Alycarnr
,ir cr thc hills io J'Crimsl:aw's bridge" near
ilansascl on map 140. From here there was
in erterr:rining lhrash north througlr Farmers
.:.1 :i. .iee: lbrJ r,iri.-h cllughl nlorc of the
\11,,. :-:.'.. :::: S:.ll ll!-l.r R11:litr:l R!riC

-. ,.,a '--- :ll:.a-J i :- : : t.r - =-- :--.'-'
::a aLi::a<:!:. F:.':: -.::: .--::- !::-- r iJ-jj

-:tl:! "J::J-r 1:1 .:::.1--r' .-:i--:- - .:: j
thin. anC Sei=:i:-\Io:::. ;lai:l:::" ::': --'1'

head of rhe column i:io -.h: rr iii:'e::';': :'-r
o "t iti. Br the time sheer ll- rras untoldeJ
*e irlere alI ioncentrating hard. lecling rhe sa]-
i.ioti 1ir" maze ol traiks through \t1n1'Sd
Bach. which were cleaned only by Mctsrlde.
and the skirting of Aberystwyth to anotner
old hattle-eroun-d at Old Goginan. then to thc
hidden hairpins under "Okl Milc" and thc

"io-ui"- of ipnroaching Salem from the east
6n 'lJncharriil roads'- ! The best way
s"imeii io "follow your nose" and hope to
ti,id to-. "shunpikrjr arrous" bul in one case

i" a gravel-streun wilderncss it was very
dimiutito find the correct routc which in any
case involved the ascent of a steep glassy
iiiit'iira ii wis raining hardl)'. McBride
rvas led straight through this sectlon by an
,i.i"ii..ii"i tierk of ihe coursc. but Seigle-
Morris becime an unwilling chitatte. agan.n,

when his C41 clad Lotus failed to climb the
hiit. 

"i'ite 
Anne Hall swept nast on 1L9 Jngo-l

sicle usinc armfuls ol'opposire lock i I hls hllt
i"^i it 

" 
Zo*nfall of s6vcral crews, including

inu'firlha- who was stuck for al lcast
25 hiinutes jn a mass traffic jam.

The third special stage led north-east from
T^i;fu;i: ini "a. lrrir possible lor 1 l91t

Co6oers with Fusuell being l1 seconds rnsldc
rhe 7 minute 50 second hogey. lhc rall)lng
as suclt was now over! and a long lrck back to
btreiter via Bwlch-y-Groes and three more
tists were all that remained' Test Form rvas

i'iia on LlanLrsilio mountain" .where Tony
Fisher was in charge ol the timing..and was
;'cieancd" onlr bv Jbhn Evans's Mini-Coopcr'
airet'i[is resi .i" then discorercd lhat the
iimous pona is now dry, and thar therc are

,Bo Daths across its bed in the dry s-eason:

Special sragc Five rvas the ascent ol lhe Uld
ilo1iJhoi'"ttut" quarrics. quite possible. rvhen
racklcd in broad daylight and on marnly.dry
iii-"ar-.-ar-d 

"ntivened 
b'v the o$hand parking

iri'.tti. ioiaL iir.er'. iar, and attacks from
stlav shcep. The passage of the Worlds l-'ttd

mo,iniiin ioaO as iest Six compleled thc rally'
$'here Fuswcll again put up best tlme
through thc bumpy lbrd at thc halrpln' \\ltn
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Brian Harper 0.2 sec. ::::: j. beating Halliwell
into third place.

Breakfait and resutts '.r::: l:irl on at the
Mollington Banastre Hoi;: ::er Chester
where -thero was an irlfert;;l:;llr rrait for
results, which did not appear u:i:i airer noon,
and even then were 

- incorrecl in sereral
delails! Finalll. at I p.m. rhe prizis rrere
tlistritruted br Brian Melia and Grahem
Marrs, uho rightly received a great \ho\v oi
aonreciiation irom thc cssembled competilors.'What a uonderlully organized event, uith
a good route and excellent marshalling! -The
ol"/1, rhing nectling improvcment for 1964 is
the retut'is scn ict - the route could stal
exactly as it rvas last weekl- 

CRAHAM RoBSo\'
RESULTS

l- R. 14cBride D. Barrou (Ford Anglia 1500).
l: rn. 2 s.: 2, B. Harper/R. Crellin (Sebring SPrile)'
tl m. il s.: -'1. P. Sinri\ler.A. A. C. Rohson (Ford
C.)rrina C.T.). ll m. 59 s.14, P. Cor K. Burns (Mini'
Cooner S). l+ n]. 2 s.: 5, Mrs A. Hrll Mrs. S.

Tarlbr{I ord Anslia IlOtt)' I6 nr.4l: ;(r.G. Hallirrell-
M. Wood (l\tini-Cooper S), 28 m. '1 s. Team Auard:
D. Fuswellir*. Neldar (Mjni-Cooper S), B. Harper/
D. Crellin and P. Cox/K. tsinns (4.12 M.C.). Best
aggregate time on Special Stages: D. Fus*ell (Mini-
Cooper S).

T

vrcKERS-ARMSTRONGS (HURN) C.C.
WEST HANTS &, DORSET C.C.
WOOLBRIDGE C.C.
553 C.C.
BOURNE,vrOUTH 

'VT.C.saLtsBuRY C.C.

SEPTEMBER RALLY
EtFTy-o\E crcus s[arted from thc Hurn Car
f Park to cover a 120-milc course of the
Vickers-Armstrongs (Hurn) C.C' Septernber
Rallv on 281h-29tF Seplemher' which includerl
67 timed controls. with no other route checks'
An extrcrnely tight route faced competitors' as

iin be seen from the fact that 26 one-minute
sections uere included. The pressure rras ott
iichr from the start. but mo5t ol'.lhc lcrding
.r7"s onlv l05t thc odd minutc. utttil control l7
on Plain Hcath airfield caught out most crews
uith a irickr direction of;pproach.

S..::r t.l;;r'..- iur:iccJ road> through
la:J-:-r C.1:':::":.1:. -r;iJ south of Stoncy
C:-... j . rLi: :iLri e so ,jriicult as the map

^'-.\:r lrL1UO;-',\\dS lO COme On

=,...-1.'-ir, 
--',:.j:,... .;r,n l itIt directions ol'

i...c,"c.. \;::: scrl.i: mol-e Forestry roads
rn Rinsir eruro FLl:e:i ill. s:;ret check between
conrrol-s -:5 an.i 36 cru:'hi n-rrl) u\crlone out.
The roure cards instrucrcd crc\i S to u(e tarmac
roids onlv. and this check rras :ttuated rt the
aoei of 1'hairpin bend. 20 lards shorr ol'
which was a gravel path cutting off the corner.
Aslight easin-g of the pressure led across to the
Cra.tlo.ne C-hase area north of Blandford,
ancl finallv to lhe "sting in the tail." '10 con-
trols in l9 minutes nearly all on white farm
roads around BadburY Rings.

The fastest car over the route u'as Ben
Smallsham/Colin Hoare in the ex-Graham
Hill Zephyr, losing only I minute but inc'urring-
I fuils'riainly due io wrong direction of
annroach on ihc airfields, The winner, Rex
Firier. motoreO more scdately but visited all
co-ntrbls and checks correctlY

The rallv uas co-promoled by West Hants
and Dorsei C.C., Woolbridge C.C.. 553 Car
bl,,b, Bou'nemouth M. c. 

iJ,LtlliilJJr*S..
RESULTS

l. R. PlveriG. Badger (Morris I100), O fails, 45. m';
z -n. 

.ioll.on-S'nirh-R. Lintott (\lorris-Cooner), l,
ii T, a. Prilh a. warehanr (Herald). t, lJ: 4' J'
g'.r;f 

"u 
tr4n.-.1. Bradlev (Heraldl. l. 65: 5. B. Keep-

i.J,-vli*t-an (Moriis-Cooper.1. :, 5: b. M. Hunt
v- i*in {Saab).2. l4:7. G. Worstbld J. Holcombe
i,l"iii"ll z, l5: 8, J. DitIc)'/B \\eekq (\lorrir Mini).
).'r::'r, K. Coss'P. Scouiar (Vorris-Cooper),.2, fl:
rb. 

-i..'vitt.r. t'. Millctt (Angliar. l. l'1 \orice
Auard: K. i(elso Mrs. Kelso (\1o,ris \linr). l' )/'
Turi-tf"".,tt \4. Hunr M. Irsin and A. \'lilteriP'
Millett. 4, 38"

TIUNTING A.C. HU\TERS MOON
RALLY

28th-29th September

R E5UtTg

l. C. Broornc R. D Drer (Austin-Healey Sprite):
l. p.i'^ec,,'fr R Bottomtel tFord.Cortina G'l):
I (;- A. Bal:on A. DIlden (Mlnr'Cooper J':
+l nIn. Sarn,.'n. D. \\ingarc (l\t.G. ll00); 5. J' A'
d,rrban C. E. \\ hile (Sunbeam Rapier): 6' l- h'
Ctarke/J. Hedderlel (Lotus Elite).
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FIVE GREAT VICTORIES

BELGIAN GRAND PRIX

DUTCH GRAND PRIX

FRENCH GRAND PRIX
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OXFORD rtt.C.
CHIPPING NORTON SPRINT

ROBERT BODLE had a go in his Volvo
PI/544, a renowned rallyilg car, and pro-
ceeded to beat u Ford Cortina and a Sunbeant
Raoier itt tlrc 1,700 c.c. saloon cor cluss. A
{ew yeur:; ago Bob Bodle wa: well'known as
'the ' enrronl for David Piper's various

Lotuses'

Charterhall

Surprise
New Lop Record to Jockie Stewort
BY W. K. HENDERSON

a s the tr3ck surl'ace narrows due to the en-
h croachment of moss at Charterhall, so the
meetings ar this circuit seem to improve. This
was ho-rne out bv the excellent final meeting
orcanized bv the Winfield Joint Conrmittee on
Su-ndav. 29ih September. uith five eight-lap
car races. Despite a very strong wind and
overcast skies at-the beginning o[ the meeting,
a reasonable crowd atttnded and saw Jackie
Stewart smash the absolute lap record for the
crrcuit with the Ecurie Ecosse Cooper Monaco,
frnally leaving it at 92.07 rn.p.h.

The first event lor 25 sport cars up to
1.300 c.c. lound John Rontrnes bacli on lorm
rvith his Lotus 23. gaining the first corner
ahead of James l\',[acka1"s Shannon Lotus' but
the e\tra 200 c.c. ol the latier got him in front,
and the Shannon Lotus rlas never again
challenqed. Thereafier, Romanes duelled
wirh Joln Blades (B.B.K-CIimax) and Cordon
Jones (Marcos), td finish in that order'

Wlren the 14 car field of over 1.300 c.c. G.T.
cars Iined up. Jackie Stcwarl. took pole position
with the Ecurie Ecosse Tojeiro-Buick. but
the clerk of the course had some doubts as to
whether this was the car he had practised on
(and which had crankshaft trouble). Further
doubts were cast, when, at the one-minute
sisnal. tuo mechirnics rushed across and filled
ir in with a sallon ol oilI the scrulineers trere
callbd and t-hcv contirmed that rhis was. in
fact. the second Tojeiro. However' the start
was delared slighrly while the car was scru-
tineered and allowed to Proceed.

As exoected. when the field was un-
leashed the Ecurie Ecosse car took the lead,
but Eric Liddetl was going great guns in the
jasuar E. and took Siewart on Lap 2, while
ihJ toieiro seemed to slow down, being passed

bv Ronnie Morrison (Jaguar E) who could not
citch the flying Liddell. Next Gordon
ijirit am tPorich6 Carrera) moved into third
nlace as Stewart slowed even further. finally to
ire sienalled into the pits on the fifth lap wiLh a
plug-lead adrift.

While this was taking place. many rtere
astonished that R. M. Siarth's admilteCl)
ioush sounding Jaquar E could not catch
Geo-ree Percivai's all-independent Fo rd An gli a.

a1 leait until his gear stick broke off on lap 'l'
On lao 6 the blue Jaguar sas passed by rhe
well-diiven L.lva Courier of Malcolm Wayne'
is Liddell extended his lead with a fastest lap
of 81.8 m.p.h.

When the racing cars appeared on the grjd,
Jackii Stewart wa{ again iri pole position. this
time drivine the Cooper Monaco, and sharlng
thc front lank wiih an Irish line-up of-
Malcolm Temolcton (1.6 Lotus 22)' Tommy
Reid (Lotus 22) and Luke Duffy (Cooper F.J.1.

JACKIE STEWART, the young Scottish driver who has been making a name for
irirriif rnit year.pilore4 rie Eclrie Ecosse Cooper Monaco to two t4,ins,setting up

-u 
trclu' rrack record of 92.07 m.p-h. while he was about it'

A FLLL enlrv of 75 turned out lbr the Oxlbrd
fa na.c. Spiint at Chioping Norton Aero'
drome. together with a further eight reserves.
Alrhough ihe rveather did not seem promising
durine - oractice in the morninc' the rain
manaied ro keep off with a few brieht periods
durinc the afternoon. An encottraging crowd
of snriclators. estimated at 1.000. turned up
tbr rvhat proved to be an ercellent erent.

The coursc uscd during practice was
880 vds. lone. beinq the sa'ne length rvhich
was 

-used last time at Chipping Norton
three \,eilrs aso. Best time during practice
*'as 26.3E sets. bt C. G. GraY in an
Austin-Healer' 3000 $ith uorks mods. The
course consisis of a rvide peri'neter track which
srarts sith a 250 yd. straight lollowed by a
richt kink. a short straiqht, a further right-
hinder u,hich Iightens up as the camber goes

finishinc afier a further slraieht.
Unfoilunately, since the track was last used.

the land had been handed back by the Air
Ministry to individual farmers so that at one
noint a lence now runs across the track some
200 vds. after the old finish. After a Cooner
nudded the slraw bales in front o[ it during
oracricc. the finish line was put back about
50 yds.. so subsequent times bore little relation
to Dractrce tlmes.

Alter lunch a\ spectators Sathered. the last
comDetitors had their second run. T. Blunt
had'a slight moment rvhen his Mini spun
on the bend. When timed runs took place no
one managed to lose it, disappointing the
snectators at thc bend!'No other incidents haopened durine the
timed runs although Kim Areyle tTR3t
finished rather too zealously, braking viciously
and soinnins backwards into thc straw bales.
Aoart from-one false start everything went
verv smoothly. results via the electric timing
cear being irirmediately announced over thc
P.A. All too soon, the two runs were over'
people wenrling {heir way home al'ter a
ihoioughly enjoyable day out.

RonIN Fostsn,
RESULTS

R-T.D.: R. Frv (Ferrari 25)GT), 24.51 s. Touring
(lare uo to 1.200-c.c.: l. P. Thornlev (Mini). 31.00 s.;
2- P. Carton (Anclia l20Ct, 32.15 s.; 3. T. Coodsin
riooet- :Z.ZZ.. Vini-Coopers and I\Todified Touring
ii"^ uo to l'200 c'c': I' K' Kernsley (cooper)'
27-94 s-: 2. A. Blore (Cooper), 28.13 s.; 3. P. Axtell
(cooner). 28.82 s. 1.200 to 1.700 c.c.: I' R. Bodle
ivotvo pvs44t.28.27 s.:2, M. Edwarrls (Cortina
i;-fr. .Uq.l: s.: 3. B. Entwhi.tle (Ranier). 29.59 s.

over 1-700 c.c. and Soorts over 3,000 c.c.: l, N.
Bomford (Healev Silverslone). 26.17 s.:2, T. Hodges
( Iasuar 3.8). 27.i.1 s.; 3, Vrs. L. Kulkarni (Zcphv')'
il-dg s. Soirrts and C.T. Cars up to 1.100 c.c.: 1. R.
irrsenh {furner). 26.68 s.: 2. R. Grore' (S'r'te),
:e gu s.:'-1- R. Frv (Mini-Cooocr S), 27.31 ' 1.101 to
2-000 c.c.i I, J: SharD (M.G.A). l5 l5 '.: :. J'
Honkins (T.V.R.). 27.48 s.i 3' J. Hugsilr { Loif,i
Coirinat. 17.55 s. 2.00! to 3.000 c.c.: 1. R. Fr)
(FJmri:50GT).24.51 s.: !, C Grrl ({uitin'
Healev 30f,J). 24.85 s.: 3. A Charn::[ (luslin-
ffirt"'u :OrCt. Z:.:z s. ?50 anC 1172 lormula:
l. V-'Vuior (Bucklcrr. 18.91 . : l. J. H.'.land (Lotus
ii. is.tei.: l. L. \'.rll.nler (1:'::n :5''l). f9.41 s

Racine nnC Scorts Rrcing Crr': l. F PIac: (Cooper
ML. +1. :s.:o s. : 2. R. Bcl-: (Lotus-Bristot) and
S. Ap:leton (CLr.lir-C:i3\r. :5.62 s.

ln the rush up the straight to Lodge. Jr'.lian
Sutton shot his Lotus 2i from row two into
the Corner, with rubber smoke pouring from
locked wheels, ahead of Stewart, Jock Russell
tLotus F.'l t and Templeton (Lotus 22).

Stewart hustled the bluc Monaco into the
lead bv lap two as Adam Wyllie annexed third
soot in hii Lotus 27 with Tbmmy Reid bene-
fitinc from conscientious practice taking
fourih. Willie Forbes (Lotus 22) lav fifth.
rvith Templeton hovering close behind, as
lohn Roinanes (Lotus- 23) fought and
evenruallv won a spiriicd dur'l with Tom
Sleish (L6la). Meanrihile, Jackie Stewart uas
laoo-ine faster and broke through the 90 m.p.h.
laL'bairicr. making a 91.60 m.p.h. lastest lap.

'The lollou ing spbrts car event again brought
out Stewart rv'ith the Cooper Monaco. and
Jettins ouicklv back in the groove scorched
iroun-d tharGrhall, riell tn the lead from
iulian Sutton once again, to set the absolute
lap record at 92.07 m-.p.h.-looking very sale
and steadv illl the $'aY.

Tom Sleigh (Lolai held a secure third'
aheld oi' M5rrison's Jaguar f . wlrich tried.a
different line round Tofts each lap. but in
front of Durham's Porsche and Wayne's Elva
Courier.

With the sun setting, the final event brougl.lt
out the small saloons ind C.T.s up to 1,300 c.c.
From the flag fall Cordon Jones madc no
mistakes in rlakine ovcr the lead with thc
Marcos. lollowed tv Bill Thompson (Elite).
making a rtelcome ie-appearaltce. then John
Milne-(M.G. Mrdget), who was fast through
the corners.

The real battles were in t[.re small car class
with the Austin-Coopers of Miss Michaelle
Burns-Grieg and R. D. Mccutcheon attempt-
ins to outb-rake each other into Lodge. arld
neTther nreoared to qive wav as lhey scrabblcd
rhrough thi corner s'ide by iide-with the lirdy
t;king" to the stubble on-one occasionl This
was a'iler Bill Borrowman packed in early, the
standard clutch he had 

-been 
sent for his

Austin-CooDer not being up 1o racing con=
ditions. Bijan Corle had his Morris-Cooper
attacked bv a horn-which detached itself lrom
i prccedinE car. and came throuSh his rvind-
screen.

This race was a fltting climar to this rveil-
run meeting.

RESULTS

Soorts Cars uo ro 1.300 c.c. : I . J. \13.k3] f Shamun
LoLus-Climar), 

- 81.60 nl.r'h.: :. J. L. Romanes
t Lorus-Ford l-r): .i. J. Blede: t B.B K"Climax).
i*i"it-t"i' rGCta.. ls.r m.p.h. Grand Tourins
Liiiii'"ii.liid i.i.;'t.-e. Liddeu (racuar E), 78 e4
,ir.t.::. R. \loirison (Jaguar E);3, G. Durham
ii,I.irne carreral. Fasteit lip: Liddell,81.80 m.p h.
[*in" Cas. Orerall Wimer: J. Y. Stewart (Cooper-
Ciima-r llonacol. Up to 1,100 c.c.: l, A. R. Wvllie
tltrus-Ford 27). 85.63 m.p.h.; 2, T. D. Reid (Lotus-
Forrt 22t:3. W- Forbes (Lotus-Ford 22). Over
l-100 c.c-: 1. J. Y. SteNart (Cooper-Climax Monaco).
gs.S: m-o.ir.: 2. J. Sul.ton (Lotus'Ford 23): 3' M.
Temoleton (Lotus-Ford 22). Fastest lap: Stewarr,
9t-60 m.o.h. Sports Cars over I.J00 c.c': l, J. Y.
Stewarr'(Coooer Monaco), 8960 m.p.h.: 2' J.
i"iron tiotuj-Ford 23): l, T. E. Sleigh (Lola-
Climax).' Fastest lap: Stewart, 92.07 m.p.h' - T-o-uring
Cars uD to 1.000 c.i. and G.T. Cars up to 1.300 c.c.
Overali Winner: G. M. Joncs lMarcos-Climax).
iouring Cars: l, Miss M. Burns Greig 

-(Austin-Coooeit.70.31 m.o.h.:2. R. D. Mccutcheon
faJitin-Cooperl:3, A' Barton (Vorris 1000)'
G.T. Cars: i. G. I!1. Jones (Marcos-Climax).77.25
m.p.h.: 2, w. A. Thompson (Lotus Etile) i 3. J: -E-Milne (M.G. Midget). Fas(est lap: Joncs' /v. /u
m.p.h.

r tr,res i:i,!i! Et!! !r ri !i ::
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Since the beginning of lg5g more
Warld Championship Gronds Prix have been won on ESSo. ExrRA MoroR otL

than on any other brand of oil

ALYI/AYS LOOK TO ESSO FOR THE BEST
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Anrv skies and cold winds wcre the order oi\J the day lor the Fiftecnth B.A.R.C. Mem-
bers' Meeting on the Club circuit at Aintree
on 28th September, but most of the hardl-
spectators who attend these very inlormal
motor races seemed to be present.

The field was not large but the racing Nas
close and exciting. The first e\ents \\ere
handicaps; in the first John lVlitcheli. in his
blue Ford Anglia, led all the *al iiom a
40-sec. start, very closel.v iollo*eJ bf Phil
Middlehurst's Austin-Cooper S uhich lought
gamely for the rvhole distance.

Event two provided a re:. er;iting race
with scratch men. Peter Dic:rirc.r and Ray
Jackson. fairll tearing ii.o;Sr :::e neld liom
the back positions ani All.i:i; \lcHardy
doing a verl' good jor oi ite:rirg his T.V.R.
in front from the lim:r nark. .{midst the
excitement not ever)one not;ced Giuseppe
Vaneria uho. t.rom rhe 15-sec. nlrk. drove a
beauritully judged race 10 c ro.i conrrncing
victory o\,er McHardl'and Cor's Lorus ll.

Event three brought 10 rerl closell matched
Formula Junior and Fornule Zilrc cars to
the line. Geolf Breakell sent into rhe lead
immediatelv in his 1.600 c.c. Lorus 23 and
maintained'his position iirroughout tlle race,
folloued b1' John Greenc tn Tonl Kilburn's
Formula Junior Cooper and Alan Eccles in
the old Formula 2 Cooper-Climax. still with
1!Jitre engine, as bearings for his nerv 2litre
engine have not )et been supplied.

The highlight oi the afternoon's sport was
the final of the Fred W. Dixon Challenge
Trophy; this annual award pr.'sented by the
Middlcsbrough and District Motor Club is
given to the driver who has been most
successlul throughout the season in "Marque"
racing. Most of the regular drivers in this
event were there on the line, but the battle

coming to grips with Entwistle or McHardy
and he had to be content with third place.
The very elcgant trophy was prescnted to
Tommy by Mr. A. V. Buttress, thc genial
secretary of the Middlesbrough and District
Motor Club in a shower of champagne corks,

Event five was a 10-lap scratch race for
saloon cars in which John Mitchell, in a
1,500 c.c. Anglia, had his second u'in oi the
day, again closely pressed by Phil Middle-
hurst. The littie Mini-Cooper S uas only
0.4 sec. behind at thc lall ol tlre chequercd flag.

Event six, a l0-lap scratch race lor G.T. cars
saw Derek Alderson take the lead by a bit of
rather naughty pushing in his Rochdale
Olympic, only to "lose it" in both senses in
Countrv Corner. Derek Bennett then took
over a lead which he never lost, leaving
Alderson to repent of his sins as he worked his
way back through the field to an excellenl
second place. Gordon Spice got the Morgan
into third position and first in the over
1.600 c.c. class well ahead ol Derek Wharton
in fourth place. Poor Harry Stiller spoiled a
rather nice Elitc by dropping it into the ditch
on the exit of Country Corner, but escaped
without a scratch.

Event seven closed an excellent day's sport
with a l0-lap scratch race for sports cars, in
rvhich Geoff Breakell won at a canter from
Richard Peel and Michael Knight. Peel was
excluded from the results lbr having an
inoperative self-starter which let Giuseppe
Vaneria into quite a well-deserved third place
in the old Victoria-Climax rvhich has done so
uell in oast seasons. Chris Irwin had a ivild
momeni during this race uhen he lost it lorrus
Dorcus at the exit to CIub Corner on his lirsr
iap and wcnt \ery far into the scenery. He
was later called in on the black flag because of
apparent bodyrvork damage. K.W.Y.

".,
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R E SULTS
Handicap Race r- l:rs : :. E. J. B. Mitchell (Ford

Anglia), 75.88 n.p :,.: i. ? T. \liddlehurst (Austin
Mini-Cooper S)::. C \\:-:::: (Lotus-Ford 7).
Fast€st lap: J. E. H::::::,:: (Lotus-Ford 7),
I m. 12.4 s., 81.55 m.p.i:. Handicap Race (7 laps):
I, G. Vanerja (Victoria-C.:::'. S1,35 m.p.h,;
2, A. K. McHardy (T.\'.R. G:::-::r:):3. D. Cox
{Lotus-Climax ll). Fastestlap: H. R. J:ckson(Elva-
Alfa Romeo Mk. 6), I m. 9.0 r.. !5.56 nr.p.h.
Formula Junior and Formule Libre Can (10 laps)
Overall Winner: G. H. Breakell (Lotrr-Ford ?38).
Formula Junior: l, J. Creene (Cooper-B.\1.C. \1k. 3),
87.41 m.p.h.;2, R. T. Kelrva,v (Cooper-B.\4.C.
Mk.2):3, H. M. Bennett (Merlyn-Ford \1k. f).
Fastest lap: Greene, 1 m. 6.0 s., 89.45 m.p.h. Formule
Libre: l, G. H. Breakell (Lotus-Ford 2lB).88.91
m.p.h. ; 2, A. Eccles (Cooper-Climax): 3. R. Peel
(Elva-Alfa Romeo Mk. 6). Fastest lap: G. H. Break-
ell, I m. 5.0 s.,90.83 m.p.h. Marque Scratch Race
(10 laps): l, T. Entwistle (T.V.R. Grantura),79.38
rn.p.h.;2, A. K. McHardy (T.V.R. Grantura):
3, A. C. Dence (Morgan Plus 4). Fastest tap: G. G.
Spice (Morgan Plus 4), 1m. 13.0 s.,80.88 m.p.h.
Saloon Cars (10 laps). Overall Wimer: E. J. B-
Mitchell (Ford Anglia). Over 1,200 c.c.: l, E. J. B.
Mitchell (Ford Anglia); 2, R. J. Rayner (Ford
Popular s c). Fastest lap: Mitchell, I nt. 16.0 s..
77.h8 m.p.h. Up to 1,200 c.c.: I, P. T. Vliddlchurst
(Ausrin Mini-Cooper S),76.14 rn.p.h.: !. J. Scort-
Davics (Au\rin 440)l 3. T. Parr) ( qu'lin Mini-
CooDer). Eastest lap: Middlchurst, I m, 16.0 s..
77.68 rn.p.h. Crartd Touring Cars (10 laps). Orerall
Winner: A. D. Bemett ILotus Elite). Over 1,600 c.c.:
1, G. G. Spice (Morgan Plus 4), 79.27 ru.p.tr.; 2, A. C"
Dence (Morgan Plus 4): 3, W. Greacen (Triumptr
TR3). Fasteit lap: Spice, t m. I1.6 s.,82.46 n.p.h.
1.I51-1,600 c,c.: I, A. D. Bennett (Lotus Elite),
84.2f nr.o.h.: l. D. C, Alderson (Rochdale Oltmpict:
J. D. Wharton (Lorus EIite). Fastest lap: Bentrell'
I m.8,6 s.,86.06 m.p.h. Up to 1,150 c.c.: l, M'
Brandon (Marcos-Ford), 76.57 m.p.h.; 2, J. Creene
(Marcos-Ford). Fastest lap: Greene, I n. 13.6 s..
80.21 m.p.h. Sports Cars (10 laps). Overall
\r\inner: G H. Breakell (Lotus-Ford 23B). Over
1.200 c.c.: 1. G. H. Breakell (Lotus-Ford 238),
87.3b m.p.h.: 2, J. L. Charnock (Lottrs-Ford 7).
Fastest lao; Breakell, t m. 5.2 s.,90.55 m.p.h. Up to
1.200 c.c.: 1. M. Knighr (Lotus-Ford 2l). 8483
m.p.h.l 2, G. Vaneria (Victoria-Clinrax); 3, D. ('or
(Latus-Climax ll). Fastest lap: Knight, I m. 8.2 s.,
t{6.57 m.p.h. LD to 1.000 c.c. ercluding o.h'c'
ensines: l. D. B. Porler(Lotus-Ford 7).82.91 m.p.h.:
2, J. F. Cardrvell (Lotus-Ford 7);3, M. Brandon
(Marcos-Ford). Fastest lap: Porter, 84.10 m.p.h'Tommy Entwistle Goins the Fred W. Dixon Chqllenge Trophy

AINIREE TUIEIUTBERS, IIIEEIII{Gl5th
obviouslf ial betueen Adrian Deice (\lorgen
Plus 4) and Tom;::) El:u:slie rT.\'.R.t sho
had both gainerJ equ:. :o:i:.< ::. :':e e.::i:
qualilS ing rounds. .{iier se.:::: ::ra:.;.
maladies, Tomml Ent.i i:i:e i!rL1a -: :i'-:
position on the grid sith .\driai Dei;e ;:-::
and Gordon Spice (Ilorgan Plus -1t ::c
Alastair McHardy occupying the other iro:'ti
row positions. There was drama on the line
after the 5-min. signal, when poor Adrian
had to rush to change No. 3 plug and later
still after the 3-min. signal a 2-ins. nail was
found in Tommy Entwistle's nearside tyre.
Sabotage? However, the plug was changed
and the nail was removed before any damage
was done and the fleld got off to an excellent
start with Tommy fairly screaming into the
lead and Adrian thoroughly "boxed" by
McHardy, Parkes and Spice. Entwistle drove
a smooth unflurried race followed by McHardy
and Bobby Parkes (Austin-Healey 30001. with
Dence fairly seething u ith fruslration in
fourth placc. The big Hcaley of Parkcs was
faster <iown the straights but a very unhand)
item in the corners and nothing Adrian could
do until lap 6 would get him past. By then
it was too late for him to have any hope of

$'?,ftsds

TOMMY ENTWISTLE, after a very successJul season with his T.V.R. Grantura,
goined the Fred ll'. Dixon Challenge Trophy hv winning the marqLte scratch race

and defeating his opponent Adriun Dence.
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THAMES ESTUARY A.C.

DEBDEN SPRINT
A TTE\DED by a fanfare of uhirring cameras.A narional press reporters and a wildly

enthusiastic crou'd, the Thames Estuary A.C.
Sprint at Debden, instead of the expectcd
club meeting, turned oul to be a Britain
versus United States battle for the unofficial
Dragster Cha-mpionship of the World. So
manv statements have been made in the
nati6nal press about these fantastic machines
and their custodians that this title would seem
as good as anv.

Mickey Th6mpson, in achieving something
over 170 m.p.h. in 8.8 secs., won the day for
rhe Stars ahd Stripes, but Sydncy AIIard.
severely handicapped by an engine that had
"blown up" on the previous day, and which
had been hastily patched up, still managed a
time that suggested he could have taken far
more interest in the title with a heahhier motor.
Danto Duce, although second, was always
trailing [o Thompson, while Tony Densham's
1,500 c.c. unit had nowhere near enough
horses to cope with the bigger boys.

And amid the high pressure showmanship, GLOSSOP & D.C.C.
Im*Ti,",,lh:*:*fnl"f,.:i"..:lillj,E:ld: AUToc Ross
Broun, with the smallest enqine on view and
jusr half rhe number or ""n!iir"'i"iri'.i.fi"i HELD on 22nd September' the Clossop and

rime ontv 1.5 secs. .to*". ri,j,i'tti"1*il;;:"; rr D C.C.'s Autocross course started with a
j;;;";;;',,:'",i;i ":",;;'iii;;'il; ;i;;i;"d""; straisht run downhirr cnd roilowed the shape

Ga?;i,;;;; on tiiiti'i iuni-" "" """'" ' ii*""0'i'f.il;'0,'5li'l,tiil'.;'[i""]'ffJ;.::E:ti;
REsuLTs tirie lor th'e three 3.60-yard legs.was said to be

fti{,::.,,.Jr:liri**f,"iYii*+U}iFJ,iil+uilhf ;tJ:";il'ffi l;:[$,:-,-
30.25 s. over 1,600 c.c.: n. rdi'liJr,i",iri'ii"i,iiij, run, Derek Winlerbottom's hot 110O notching
io.s7 i. Mraini,ii coopere a"a'-s i:p""i 'r'. rl7. 1 ;in. 56 secs. and Clare's Sprite I min'
Dunster(Austin-Cooper);31.80s. -l\{odifiedSaloons 55.5 secs. However, the 25 entries began to

Hf,i l,i*:till+,,,',ri^'+"#,$i*:,*i- #;:'r#:l::r":dr['x,i+*i"":F,:,i il,F]:
l'iJb,i,f;1i.'i4.1:60.1-x30*," i,uoo "."., 

c. Gray cars, then, managed to rower their-iime' the
iA,lt;;-H;;i";: -z+os i. --spirii' 

Racine up tL thirtl time, Winierbottom equa|ing B.T.D.
i,300 c.c.: M. Mears tTerrier), 22-83 s. Over V. J. Le*'n.A.rcr.
1,300 c.c.; R. C. Neville (Lotus-Ford 7), 23.79 s.
ii1,'riiii,tri o. puit"iiNi.uut), 28.42'i. Racine REsuLrs
t"it irp'iii-ilion ".", 

p. i:rrir ieiiil, z+.oj .. B"ri B.T.D.: D. winterbottom !!100) and E Clare
i;;;;V;. E. P.i;; (L"t*i,'t6.E0's. D.agsterg: (Sprite), l--m..55.5.s ^class 

winners: D' winter
r,M.T}'o-pio",8.84's.;2,'b.ori",s.9si.ir,S. 6dttom-(llo0); ^[ Go!!-a1d^t]olks$agen); E'
Allard, 12.85 s.;4, A. Deirsham,14.43 s. Clare (Sprite): I. Sintp:on (H R u )'
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- \Iike Hrrr rhorn Yemorial Handicap, Heat I ;l. J. 5te 'i:: rCro.,le-Furdt, 6-s.61 ni.o h.: 2_ W
Parre .on -t\\ r; . c1l-ForJ): J. R. Criil) (Ari\lin_
CoopJ Sr l-{ert 2: I. E, Woods (H.C.ts,-Ford),
66.:l- ,n.F.l:: :. t. W. McQuard tFordr: .1, ij.\lc\lahor: {\1,,-r,.-C ,oner). Hcat 3: l. H. G. Kirk-patriik t\l ,:n.-C,'oper). 65.71 m.p.h.: :. J. C.
Du\1.'ulrn ( \u.: n-C,lonrr); J, R. J. hobinson tsun-
hcarrr {lpi-tr. Heat -l: l. R. l\leEllrinnev tLortr,-
Ford Jr. ?l 6l nr 1,.h.: l. C'. S. Porrer- (Lorus)i
l. D. D. \1";;, iLI\J). Final; l. J. Slc\rarr tCr,,siic-
Ford), 67.i1 jil | h 1. W. Parrcrson (\\illnr(ni-
ford): -1. F. \\c,,Llq (H.C.B.-Ford). Closcd Car
Handicap No. 1: l. E. W. McQuaid (Ford), 67.81
gr..p.h.; 2.-D. \l!-\lahon (Nlorris Cooper): 3,.W. O.Flatk ( Nlorri.-Coopcr). Closed Car Handican
\o.2: l. H. C. Kirkputrick (Vo"ri:-Coooeri-
65.19 m.p.h.r 2. R. \lctlhrnnev (Fordt:1, W. T.
Vorriion (Au:rin-Coot.rrt Formula Junior: l. C. W
flre-Maun.ell (L,)ru. l:nrd l8).79.t)7 m,p.h.;2. G.
Krrtnane (Coopcr-Forcit:.1, D. G. Kinchan (Coooer-
Fc,rd). Sports (ar Scrarch, Class.-A..: l- Rl I
De.dno l Au.ti[-Hcalcl ). 7U. l3 m.p.h. : ?. H. .\.\apicr (A_usrin-Hcrlc)); 3. W. dunlop tlt:srin-
HcJlc\). ( lass "8": I, R. W. \loorc tTnu:rch:.
!9.17 rr.f h.: :. W. J. Rejd (Tnunrnhlr -r. \\. J.O'Hara (Triumph). Class.'C',: l. C. S. porter
(^Lotu.)._7O q5 rrr.p.h.: l. J \1. \i.Rr:,hic r H.rr.<tei).
Class "f)": l- \\ . Brai.hr'., ( l :u. ). 7-l lo rn.o.h-:
:. G. \\. Drcr (\lc:iu;rr: i. D. \. Hucr rV C -
Fordt. Scrarch R.rre rur \,rrrri.: l. R. D. \t.Cuicirrcn
( \u.rr--C.,, :.<; ,. hh.'l '. ;' h.; :, Il. C. KirkDatricl(\Icr; .-C..u.: r: .i. J. C. Du\loulin (Au.rin-
Cc,r1.1' l ormulc Librc: I. \l 'lcnrplcton (l.otu.-
F.,:; llr. r1..11 nr.tr.h.: :, J. R. Prinslc tCoooei-
CL':r\,: -r. t. D. Reid (Lotus-Ford :2t 1.172'c.c.
F-ord:. I. R._.RurrnonJ (Cr()\s1et.70,17 rl.p.h.:2, J.I)rrid.on -(Cros.-let: 3. J. Black {Lorus). Handicap
Race for Lady \lembers: l, Mrs. M. MuElhinnei(ForJ).5J.09 nr.p.h.;2, Miss E. A. Carroll (M.G.i
l, \lL:. R. Andrcu (Ausrin-Cooner S)- Fartesi
!--ap of the Meeting: V. Teilrflclon (1.6 Lolus-Ford

RESULTS

t
s 22), 64.8 s., 84.85 m.p.h.

I
SIrNDAY, l3th 0CTOBER at 1.45 p.m.

T25 LAPS OF

lH*;i?Affir r r r - -'l
POULTRY ARCADE, NOTTINGHAM,

Send sampie anal cletails of Christmas
Name (Capitals)

Address

I
I
t

I
cards 

I
I

AAOTOR RACING
35 laps o{ Slip-Moly.slip Saloon Car rhrills. 20-lap
Guards Trophy Sports Car Race. 25-lap Racing
Car Eveni. 25 laps of G T. Racing. 20-lap 1,000 c.c.

Sports Car Trophy.

ORGANISED BY THE IAIDLAND CENTRE OF THY BR.S.C.C-

Reserved Enclosures: IO/- Adults, 2/6 Children
including lree Car Park, Grandstands and paddock.

A day out {or ihe family in attractive parkland.

MAIIORY PARK, LEICESTERSH|RE..IusT ott A47, A447, A5
Tel: Eari Shilton 3306

Kirkistowm
Racimg
J. Stewort (Crossle-Ford)

Wins the filike Hqwthorn
iAemoriol Hondicop

BY BR]AN WADDELL

A r rHol r,H it sus thr' Ia.t nrecrinr: ol lhc
1 \ seilsol'l thcrc uas it rccord cntn oill4 car.
fo,r the-September event stagecl'by the 500
Motor Racing Club ol Ireland ar Kirkistown.
From the drivers' vicw the racing atlracred
more attention than usual lor ir rvas the last
opportunity of gaining valuable points lor the
various championships run thioughout the
season. and in manl cascs tlre riniil decirion
depended rery much on poinrs gained or Jo:t
at thrs mectrng.

Out of l.l dilTerenl races in all. the main
event rvas the Mike Harvthorn Memorial
Handicep uhich altractetl such a larqe entry
ihat lbur hcats had ro be rtin off. uirh tht
first_ tire in each hetr going through to thc1inrl. It uai unlortunate ihut noire of the"btg'uns" qualified to reaclr the ilnal. re-
moving much ol rhe -illamour and interest
liom the racc. This mar hare Lreen duc to the
hanrlicanper. heirrr oi;r f-ct).rou\ s:th tlte
slouer tnacltincr) or ro iltu reTr riiplrcr) eorr-
dition ot lhc roaJ uIlclr penalrzcJ ihc trL>t
cars much ntorc thurr tlle slo\\ oltc\l Ior
exlmple. John Pringlc- I ho_is usr.rl ro gerrrn!r

around the circuit in and around 65:;c:
couldn't do anlrhirrg bettcr than a Iir :
67.4 sec.. t.o fin111 eighth. lhile lan Rab;. rr::t,
hrought Llre CilbS-B.R.M. to rhc micrirrr.
couldn't bettcr 70.2 secs. in this heat rrhcn h-t
finished sixteenth.

Nerertlteless. the ilnal produced some closc
and erciting raeing before J. Steuart cros:ed
thc finishing line wrrh his l.l7l c.c. Crossle ar
an average speed ol 67.33 nr.p.h. There was
a.very close struggle indeed for second place
which rvas auardcd to Billy Patterson. dririnc
his \tillmenr-Ford, uho tiiiished j scc. ahcai
of Eddie Woods in the 1,172 c.c.-H.C.B.

Al-ter reaching its popularity peak in Ulster
last ycar. Formula Junior racing seems nou
to be on the decline and, in fact, although
seven cars rvcre cntered for the 1O-lap scraich
race,_ only fivc made the starting line. As
usurl. the pucc s{rs sr't right arvlv-br I ommv
Reid in the Lotus ll entJred h5,"lris-h Racin!
Cars. but he only manrged to complerc o,ri'
lap.bcforc dropprng our hull:uay ulong rhc
straight with engine trouble. Geiry Kinnane
(Cooper) nou took up the running, lollorved
closelv by John Pollock's Ccn-rini irnd Clrarles
Eyre-Maunsell in his Lotus 18. On thc lourth
iap Pollock pushed ahead ol Kinnane and
IrclJ the leatl tbr anorhcr lap- bur jusr o\(r rhe
hall'-rval rlistance he cruiied rr-r a srantlsrill
a coup[e of yarcls behirrd his oltt rival Reid.
lorccd out with gearbox failure.

The rcmainder ol the race devcioped into a
terrific battle between Kinnane and Evre-
l\lrun:ell, u ho snarclrcd tlrc lcad on "rhe

seventh lap, and, with Kinnane literally
breathing down his neck, held on to th'e
chequered flag. This rvas probably one ol
Eyre-Maunsell's best drives at Kirkistown and
he iullr'' deservcd his meritetl win and the
honour' of recording the lhstest Formula
Junior lap at 67.6 secs. in a three-year-old car.
Third place in this race went to Denis Kinghan
in his Cooper. rvho flnished 18 secs. behinrl
El rc-lV{aunsell.

Although he didn't finish. Tonrml Reici hai
coliectcJ entlugh potnts irom prcrrou\ e\(nt\
Io carr) o1T rhe championship. \\'irh a iotrrl
oi l0 he nnished lbur ahe.,.o oi E\rc--\laui.iir.ll
ri rtit 16.

.\norltcr rac!' \\ here the poinis champion-
ship rvas very mucl.t irr the balancc was the

5ll

Fot ntule ll6r.e scratch evcnt. Belore the srart
P:::11:le *as lcading uith 3l Doints but Temnle-
:.': \iJj almost on his tail wrth a total ol'
l. :,.:nti. As at lhts prerious Kirki5to$n
::::::ii. Templcton uith the tuin-cum Ford
;:;:.: cuickl)'got into tl.re lcad and set a.--:::::_t pace. putting in laps at about6- \ . -.. :gainir a best lan of-65.6 secs. bv
Pr:-:.- i Cooper. Whcn they crossed rhl.
rin..n .::= Tcmpleton's Lotus had a lead ol'
5.1 .,;.. (,\Jr lltu Coopcr but Prilrgle's second
plec< r',.-;nod cnough ro give him-the orerull
chf,ntpirri:i:l br One pOint.

No Gard
Problem
This Year
. . if 5 cu but fIDA carcls.
They are eiegant colour-
fnl and implessive, bur
at only 11/- a dozen they
represent excellenL
value sold direct from
the publisher. The new
"Motorsport" series are
all from or.iginal draw-
ings by PERCIVAL p.
DUNCOMBE of famous
sports and racing: cars.
Send now for. a sample
card and cletails of the
Christmas cards that
are out of the rut with-
out being frantically
expensive.

I {?:tP *

Liirrrrrrr;lJ
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Co* toR o$oBER

Lorr* I'ME-

A..M,NDAY t.tr

So,o*

5o* AND suRE ot

ln,,.u'on ,*

F*,ro's MoroR sHow

1,,,,-

Eo*r, coPY I'ME-

Don', LEA,E tT rtt!- l4th

196I DAIMI,ER D.ART
SP25O CONVERTIBI,E.

Harcl and soft lops, irorv, black hide intcrior'
ir.,i.r.- .i.r.. rsnition l,)ck' 1J.0n0 miles ('nl\ '

t h65.

I)AGENHAIII MOTORS'
56 Park Lane'

I-oNDoN' w.l.
HYdc Park 4866.

r gsz "j ? l; Hx,t3,:?Jlnf B{i:i ;,1",Y,'i"ii1l
lamos. uIn.' mrtrols. crr.Illlly rnarntrirlcd t2]5 -ii.,.i,ii.- .q L,,nclon Road. Clr(lm\l,rrd' I'hon\':
ssssz.

ELVA

'Lhe filstest in the conntr,v. Full latc-\t works mod!'
ij94 L:oivonh-l'ord twin-cam cngine. Ci3ss,ltrp
iiiora-nctaer: Ainlree. Sil\cntone, N'[all']rl' Out-
,ishr rccora holdcr, Rtlffortll. Oll\1on. El\i:'il"n'
li qlns rtrlr q(ason. lhird o\cr.rll Jrld (1"" r:n:!r

Sn(ltcrlon 3 hn..2Rth Sef";r:'":'
l'or sn'c exactly as raced at €1,6!0 o'n'o'
CRAWSHAW AND THTRKILL LTD.'

Mirfield. \'orkr.
'Te!.i llirficld 225-1'

TjTLVA demonstrJtrrin( 'hrrL.-l Ii! the UnileC
-f.r K;ns66s i.\, \\..r\r lJ-:-r,:niion Drilers.-
For dciails, phoni Ei\i Srl-!. Troian Limired,
MlrNiciDal l{91r.

ocToBER 11, 1963

OCTOBER ISth

lAth

A..c.
r n A(lE- 1960. Dark btue/red. Recondrtioned

/I.Lj. qnslns running in. ncw clutch. carbs'

r.res. .ti.cii"Atfins, heatcr' radio. spots' Moss/box'
iiil;,;;;-;;ii;ffi.nii. toso.-pt'one : Mr' sheikh'
LANeham 8496, days.
iii"vr-qte"u-"ae'eristot [or sale. Drrvcable'
Il' rUrnu ro"r.r available s ith car.-Phone :

ENField 9111.

AIFA ROMEO
r I I -{ RU\llO, l"i5 S.rlcrltr!(rJ-bodiud drop-

A' ;-.i ..'. 
". 

:: \llr :rJ \!rlh \!rr' \rh('rl''
i,*,.--,,Ii. 

--,,1- :--1,,,. .rilr! jui! o\crhf,ulid
i". '.....,, .ai ,,ia',,.'. \1::::-:ilid :l 

'nlhu-1,,.."-.:-:.::. \t,-.r- --. -c":. --'. :: -.1
\1:J-' .'-':. T-:. E\i -: '^ r -r

Att.*,, *l't-:" "',t. S:.' :..--,-; \- ,-.
cturcf . :.'-.'.. 5::--. n:.. P :r . . : -- _ :-:: --':
\tl.i ccll- L\\\nir !.'iij f:i jJ : -l - : '

",i.ii.l.-Cti.r. Err<!l 1' j : Xi\i':: r::':'
iiiniixr'tii.t G,11,.,,.. 1-:-: '{':: ::i :\'
D-""tt.rr rhroughour. {iS5. (H.P.). P3a er:i:::::
.onrii"t'.,cL:i" rrr,rr, ii"t.-" \o ok, Gre: I H o nr (ao i'

ITJSnrro* & TAYL.R (BRooKLAND$'
f Lio,. sparec and serrice for all Alfa Romeo

"r'"lFoitsi.nurtt Road, Cobham 28+8-9'

AttARD
f 90. :3i#'.L"fi1tlj;"*'ii?,.5: i#:"T"11
ncw trood-.17j-Duke Srreet, F-omby (4196), Lancs.

ASTON AAARTIN
r qr()N MARftN DB2/4 3-litru firt'd-head

A" 
"n,,n". fiiq registerca 1q55. Finishtd rn drrk

*a *iit' u.iu. 
-rtl-"' 

isoo. u.p. can be lrran 'cd'
ivi"t"--f fS Northumberland Road, North Harrow'
Middlcsex, -fel.: Pinner 9876.'i-s-iijx nrAnrtN DB 274, 1q5-1. J-lit't vantase
A-.rnin" reconditionccl. Ncw lvrc{' exLc-|]llt
.,,"aiii?r".' rlzi'lC.ntBc Ro<e. llACaulat 5190'

rgao,,ilill" 
",1:11f, 

i*l?i,.,il1:"'';:::'i
Taxed. fi.zso.-e. & R. 'l homas. Kempston
2207.

1ii 58 f;r ), iTtHli,Yh.'111 ?li,l" Lii"lli;
maintainci. lt,0g5-Blankslonc, Stafford St'cct'
Wollerhampton. 2'1767.

i55z ;;lf oroilllili,ni,i,',Jl',"""' sord as

AUSTII.I.T{EALEY

TIIE HEAI-EY CENTRE
offcr

\LG. tlidgct, h.'aler. tonneau. four months 
^old'

3,0n0 ritei, bluE ..' t5J5

Spilt€, NoY. 1959. Heater' Sebring bonnet,-hard
topt tonne.tll. (arnel< ete, uhite with black
,ni..,o, " €325

Specialist Tutting Serrice, Parts a'td Sales

exclusirely ior Au.tin-Heqleyt.

OPen all day Satutday'

17 Winchestcr Road, Srdss Cottage' N'W'3'
't'el.: PRImrcse 9741.

;PEIL 1963 AustinHealev 3000 sports conrertible.
fl Heatey blue/ivorv whire. 1.750 miles only. ovcr-

..I-ASTEST EVER ROAD GOING SPRITE''

The fantastic Spridget road testcd bY John Bolster

in ArrrospoRr of lhe 26th Julv is now olTered for

sale. 'fhis car has nor got a cignr liehtcr or radio

but has evety othcr conceilable cxtra. Specinca-

tions include amongsl other numerous modif,cations

a 1,080 c.c. Clubman 85 cnginc producin: 87 b h'p-

ar 7,500 and ?? lbs. fi" lorque at 5,500, special

Monza Bonnet, Speedwell Clubman Hard Top,

Kenlowc Fan, Wire Wheels, etc., ad nauseam'

A 106 m.p.h. tractable sports cat, this you could
oniy buy uith lots o[ money and l8 months of
dclclopmcnt tiDc. Price for this one t695'

,rorlt,,r lttdtl: a,tl e\citittg tleDloil!trdlion
C.1t i l!a l:

LE\ AD{\1!.
:tiil*ili P.t',:-,;a!-< Ltrh. Limjl.d.

-L: flE.:i.! R..=4. L.1..:i. \.\\.i1.

SPE5EE:1 -:..

rt\TI\-Hi-\LLY j-". -:r. A;:. ::
^-I qr,"a. Lr G::\1. : :,':. \:r : . -.; :. -: -.
silrer, rcd icarher. T\\o !ri\lea:. \.iii isiai -'t
rallied, and unmaried. Allsolutei! lrii ler c€nr'
mechanically. Saloon acccpted in Fan erchante.
H.P. arranged,-Selenoaks 5-19u9.
rrARK I SPRITE. Furmula lunior cngire, clo*
IYL r111s gcarbox, engine just run in. R5 t!,tcs.
racinq suspcnsion. Many exlras, including spare
cnslri gerioor, etc. t175.-Rins FRotrisher 259'1.

ciFEEDWELL 5orrr.'" Fully modded molor.
D c.r. box, Amal uarb... (omp. clulch. tuch..
lou'ercd su.pension. anli-roll brr' uide rim uhccls
rrlus lt5s. Complcte Nith alloy bonnet. u. t.'
Lucker .catr. eti', {375 o.n.o. H.P- ar!3ngcd.

-'ltl,: Roccr Bunlins, Harrow 6225.
ai${t tt Sutcduell G."1.. t96u. Junior herd, ll
D in. St.l., L', r br)x, modrficd su'pension. Paintcd
Dure whilc, !4,10"-PhoDe: Bvflcct 42624.'apntf't'61 Mk" l. l\or}. hrrd top, strcxr'llncd
E bonn"r. hcdt(r, mf,ny <rtrar. l'ndcr 1U.000

milcs. [mmlrculate. {:i68.-Bayswater 1552.
a PI{l tE l95x R.R.C. Vcrv I oo.l conditiorl
D f:uS- I (rms. cxlhantsc.. - B. t{. Hatcs.
Broacl Oak Garagc, Healhlield. Sussex. 'fcl : l9S'

30 00'fl:, f :1,i, i:1,:, i$'.lii,, i! ;,.Slili;;
shir!. Elland 2782 day'-2059 night.

r g go 
;'"',,i1 J.:;.'.$3 il,x;1;',i31; =ix'i.' 

.: ift1
. stone 51359.

195? .1fl{ot",:},"#":"',..1,.':;Jil:,i,T[Jt lji]l
dition" Dart erchangcs possible. Gcrrards Cross
2210.

B.M.W.

1962 J;Y Y;,JnX"i:,il'ff 11"1Xi","*:'XX1:
1on. immaculate condiaion: f575: tcrms and cx-
.ironois *.lcc,med.-Ilumming Bird Motors, 60
jhentcy Road, Borehan Wood, Hcrts' I el :

Elstrcc 2662.

BORGWARD

1960.I1,."ir#l'"i..1"f.11',rt"',I['",ffi lll'J.l
wirh family. f325 o.n.o. Icl.: Famham Common,
Bucks 916,

BR!STOL
DRISTOL 401. Rcconditroncd (nFinc /box. t30l).
D also 1961 twin cam, IFS. lRS. sporls car'
\oarc Aston enein(. f 250.-64 KinPSwood Rord
F.rll()sficld. Manche.ler 14.

B.S.A.

1 9 3 6 I 
= 
--- . -',,t :.. --l ;::;..-'liliiiii;. I lt

F:-: \...-: ; :::-:::- R':Jlr3'

CONTINENTAT CARS

w":;'u8,i".,t't.n'=ii.::t1,.."TnT"i,;:-*]fl
Ctratt< iam Road, N.\\'.1. GULIrrer 012'l' (Fre'-
lance. Trade invited.)

COOPER
TTRGENTLY I antcd' Cooper Ivlonaco 'xithout
u crsine and gearhnx, mttst he in 100 per cent'

"nnoiiiln, 
rrct prangeo. Replies in confidence'-

Pox 9224"

DAIMLER

TEA\I CROS'ITJNE
Sellins well-knoEn ELVA VII

l
:]

,l
rl

drive, wiic wheels, Pye push-buttoD radio. under-
cealcd" tonncau cover, log lamp etc., as new
i-Sij.:Kc"ninas Ltd., Quecn Streel. Derbr lele-
phone: Derb-v 40211.

AIITOSPOHT
CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISEMENTS

PRESS TIME: fuerdaY l0 a.m'

TelePhone: PADdington 7671'2

Adyertisements which are r*eiied tm lale for
a particular issue will be aulola'jelly insened

in rhs fotlowing isuc uoless aeompanied by

imtructiom to the conlmry'

RATES: 8d. per word, 41 6d' per line' Semi'

dirplayed setting 12 lCs. per single column

inch. Minimum charge 8s' Display setting

{2{ per column ad Pro roto' minimum siza

qurtcr olumn.

Series disounts erc allowed, to trad'
advcrtiscrs. ol 5To for 13, l0ol for 26, and

lSY. lat 57 onsecutiv6 insenions'

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are avail3bh
to Drivate advertisers at an additional charge
ior'two *ords (Box 0000). plus ls to de{ray
the cost ol booking and Postate' Replig
should be addressld to Box 0000, c/o
Auiosponr, 159 Praed Street, London,W.a

TERHS! Strictlv net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts foi settlement by rhe end gf the
month following insertion are allowed ro
trade adverttsers, if satisfactory referencs
are provided.

The publishers reserve thc right to refuse or,
iiiilrir"" qdverrisemeats at thcit discretion and
iiiot acc"pr tiaOility for prin,e$' ot clerical crrors
iitiiicn eicry cari b tiken to avoa mistakes'



AUTOSPORT, OCi33::

El.r \11,.:. l')63
: :- . ---r:lr. I ong rarrgc tilnk.

.' i,\o spare Iheels, etc.
- r ()nly nirle mL:rrings.
-\-,:..ri'i. also 1,100 Cos$orth

lr or d,

FOR,i^ULA JUNIOR
InOOPER 1960. l,o(r0 c.c.. E5 b.h.p. il.\1.(.
v engtttc. fi\u-\l)s(d cr'rrrl'or. c,s' trxiler, : n.!.
rear co\ers (D1f). Ilaccd on1! threc timcs stn!!
1960. i,l50 o.n.o.-"llox 9247"
I!-lO.llMl Il { .luninr Racing ( ar, (\-Derck Bcnucl.I' Norr fitrr'.1 I .iltl q.s. F^rcl cnilnc \\ i1h toltr
SLi carbs. Capablc ot much more developnterlt.
Tdeal b.ginner's car for sprints ancl hill climhs, erc.
Built in 1950. Oflcrs orer f250.-Phonc Bolron
r556{i.

1963 ?lllJJ:"f, 'llHJ ,:;;,#;i: .:i):I.j:
Colworth l:orrl cnsinr'. Finish B.R.G. \'irlr-,1:1
brand res, Raced onl\ four timr.s. \e\::
shuntcd, 11.50t) corullclc.---Thc Coopcr Crr C.t ,

2.13 llwcll Rtrad. Srrrbiron. Surrcl'. Tel.: E::-
bridec.13.16 and 9167.

FiEALEY
Edt{I FY 1,.1. '-<-i dr.'phr'rrl (oup., ruc.'iJ: ' .': -Il .lginc, tjrtr or ,,tl;r,-l,.lrk 6h:i ,,r:.i -.'
1 I b B .li:11 ;'; X ::I i;': 

" 
:' ",: i;,,,1;1,,'. ; 

",.o.:: 
;

and mechanical, all bills a!gilablc" Prescnr trun:r
7 l,cars, scldom uscd as second car. lasr 2,rear:.
thjs reason for salc. 125() o.n.o.-Cashman. 6
Kempnough Hall Road. Worslc!, Lancashire, Itl.:
Walkden 3122.

.,AGUAR

WELL.KNOWN JAGI,AR XK 120

i.8 " D " r!pe, Bide angle head. dry sump engine.
SDecial Iight$cight bodt. Shori!-ncd chassis. Ercr\
conccivablc nlodilication. 300 h.p. Crid rreighr

l9i cst.
R. B. RECK,

18, Tamworth Road, Sutton Coldlield, Waruicks.

l--I\-PE. A classic sports car, Ar \lini pricr.
v - Bn\tun 1651 or Smalllleld 2lU9 crcning. and
r,. c cl <r d.

XK o',], .1;T,1 lLi 
^?;1';l;.1;', 

tll'.}:
sdsh.rs. ius!agc ri1ck, ne\\' hood and carpets.
Rcall! !lcr!1 .LradtiiLrn and \c^ fast. {225. taxcd
arrd in<ured. T!1.: GoLldmates (Ilford) 0354.

XK'ii;..'ii:. :': 3:[T,'T]:i T"'".i"l*-'i.ii;
navy interior. Cdntpr(l.an.i\c Lr\crhaul just com-plcted. Thosc lookin! i.rr a r:.:ll\ i]mtlcitltte XIi
cannot fail ro be inpres:ed. :5r-r5, p3r, crch:n:cs.

(;crrards C-'ross 22.1i).

1960 j;l.i,,"1;",)5,11" 
", 

oJjli. iili. ii,j!::
Josh Randles, \\'harf Strecl Garage, Stoke-Lrnjfrenr.
tel.: '15005 and 45361.

1 955 il:""'tL"ilto.' 
oll,,i'"fl 

ili3f; " "ifii i':,Writc. 88 l,ivcrpool Road, Pcnrlortham, Prcston.

KIEFT

f 250 i;i'' ;*[::j:;, It,'".1'l,l'"#'il;,';I :
Tcl.: Halifar 65-rtl5.

LOLA

UIDI-{\D R{CI\G P{RT\ERSHIP
LL,I. \ Ft)R\1L'! \ iL \iOR 19i:

\\. r^. \ : ..i:-r. i ... : : r. -. .: .:-..i. :
rrt!i:rc to Lri:ielr.:i.: . -:a .t:-:.a:..

En1Liila. ir,:
MIDLAND RACING PART\I]RSHIP I,TD..

75 Bilsion Road, lryolrerhxmpton.
Tc:ephone: 27782.

f OLA Mk \/ I-.J.. (osworth \lk. lV I,lUo c.c.! cnginc. ii\c-sneed box. extra rrtio., engine re-
ccntly rebuilt. Ven good condirion. t1,100.-
Phone: Southcnd 54.{363.
f OLA Sport\ racing car, silrer hlrrc uith uhirLl-l llash, Thrcc thirds in hst lour mectitlg:. \\ ilh-
out doubr onc o[ rhc bcsr t,olas produced. I795
o.n.o. Part exchange considcrcd.-Willoughb,v's of
Ilkesron, Norringham Road. Ilkeston, Dcrbr.
llkeston 5101.

TOTUS
DAVID HOBBS'

fabulous Lotus Elite, fully race prepared, Stage V
tuned. 'l'his car is set up wilh cvery conceivable
modilication, including CIimar-prepared Srage V
cngine. and is by far the best and most successiul
Elite in this counrry. In immaculare condition
throughout and a certain class winner in all

gradcs of racing.
{1,200.

Enquiries please to:
D, \V. HOBBS,

Holrbs Transmissiotr, Ltd.,
Queensway frading Estate, Leirmington SDa.

513

Er- a\ l \ scries il. Lc \lan. t.100 ctim.rr

- :- ._t ro rdcc, many (\!rir\.-lcl.: B,rx 3{5
\\ r :,,

IJi.-iH' \' tun(d srrics one B.\1.C. "4." clc\cn,Il \i.. -: -rll. c\Lell(nl. Sr((irl bod\ ,rir-
\1..' : ,. :115.-Ncvland, Ilox Cortage, Oast
R:.:. 1,\:.j. Surrey. Oxtcd 2712.
f (,.: i-Cl.l\1.{.X I0q\ F\\'A. rc(enr full engine
u .::,:i. Dc f)lon rcar arlc. \ttracti\e aero-
ul:::a !od\ in palc bluc. Aimost ne$ lyres.
{.- :-.1: !quippcd rrailer with indcpendent sus-
:.-: . rnJ i5 in. lvhccls. t395 !he lor. or will
-:.:-::. 

-Ch.f,m. Surrcy. VIGilanr 9780.
f,il \ (,,trrna. lmntilclrlrt(. V(r\ .ntalt
L 

=..-.;.. R.,(li,\, h(:rlLr. \(':rt b(lts. mirror\.
l-.: :iir- Eschanges.-Kings Carage. I{atdock,
a: :-l..jnr. l-an.r. 'feleph(!rr St. Hclcn\ l-1577.
r, ,t: . \1(,dincd l.irxt c.c. lor(1. 5h,nro!k! ..;.:.it.lrj(J. !1,'.c rJIi,) g(ath,r\ \!ltll r,.mnlc
- i:: r;. irrs(r(.d susDension. \\jde rim l.'l ins,
..:r::l:. Dllr. oil coolcr. Konis. rvood rrm Yhc,el.
r:r a ,xntcr. boost gauge. alt!'inati!c axle ratio.
I)-:.i i.lue cf,r in e\cellent condition. I-i95. H.P.
a .. :l!. Pan e\changcs consjdcrcd. AIso 1o suit,
;::u R5: xnd lighis,ciqhL trailer.-I'ercr Bargus,i.
R:.hm,,.d r)-l-i5.

f r,ll'S ; 1 (r,(r L ( l-..1. B.\1.( . (n.irrr. cl,,\(Li..,.,,\ !.(arb,)\. oit co()lir. S(rro hrrkcs, clctc
,:il -lm.rica \ings. full lcngrh tonncau. hood
.l:1r. \\ha(1. :Ff,re sc1 ll,rcs. F.J. uheel. trailcr.
etu. Fj!ht a$ardr lhis season, Nlallory 58.E.
Sn.ttcrt0n i.5-l.l A1<o 195\ Bcdford l0 cut, \'an.
wcll nlainrainrd and iust rcspra:;cd. tit\ed Jan.
196.1. hearcr. fl\sentci \.1t. etc. {650 the 1ot.
or urll \eparare. Car hc seen \lallorr Park
October l-3rh.-Write: 'l . l\,loore, "5i11erdale",
Park I anc. Harcfield. lvlidd\.
f OTt S 7. lu6(1. $holc cf,r. I)crlc(t and lmm!c.
U I-\er) e\lri, rll \(alhcr. t:\5.-Darir, POI-
lards S"134.

T OTt S Supur 7. ltt62. I-ord lOqE borc.l l.-175
fu c.... p"ti.ne,t. halanccd nnd fUrrh(t tuncd h!
"Holba]" to 100 plxs h.h.D. Ci R gears. Dl: r]'rss.
rrdicream. vcry low mik-ase and as new condi-
tion. {590.-Phone Vangl, 2507 da}. l:lE e\.enings.
f OTUS Xl Series l. Spccirl StdE. lll Clim.rx.
IJ llaq. uhccl.. R6 trre.. PIr.cd .crrn tinrc< thir
seasor. Very light car. lrist cempletelv rreellulosed
Wcll mrintaincd, Suitablc C.T. relcing. Bcst ovcr
t395.-76 Wcst Flnd Lane. N.W.6. l\{Alda lalc
6i2()
f OIUS 23 Bodt. -Screen. doors and side pancl.
U etc., seat.. di.c brakc(, ncdxls. liFhls and
radiator. fl35 o.v.n.o. Exchange deccnt Mini Van.

-ltifl Shcrrards Wal'. Barnet, Hcrts.
f OTI S r3. 1.nQR c.c.. (omnl(rc rrith trailrr arrd
IJ r,11,,11..p.rrr.. C.rr c.rn bc 'prt\ed to an!
irrlLrur t,) cu.trrncr's chtricc'. Ollcrs--\\'nr. Stcin
N C,1.. I tJ.. 9 l1 St. Bernard s Ro\\. Edinhrrrgh.
l)cen 1651.

Conlinued overleat

1.60t) Cos*i,::r
Choice cr :.-
Imacrrili:
I1..195. l:.

I)ouslrs Grah0m,

I rprcrs und 5lar,
Oueen slrrrt, lryoherhamJrton. 'l'el., 22273.

et.1 50

FERRARI
l OXO Lr-RR\RI :50 C T. I,inrn[arin., Lout]L:,r.rqrr-, Jr.c brakes, b(alliflrt (ramplc. f2,2tlit.-
D. \largulies, L,td..36 Queenscate PIacr Nleu's,
S.\\'.r. KNlchlsbridcc ?-132.

FIAT
ElI.\T.-Unilv l\Iotrrr< for ali Firrr morirls, nr w
[' :nd uscd.-4]-45 llre Avcnue, Egham, Sutrel.
Tcl.: Egham 4255.
\,t'A\ FAIR CARAGIS, L'lD.-Send for ourrrr uurrcnr li\r oI u.cd firr(.-Rishot)shridee
Road, W.l. A\lBa<\ador ln6l.

FORD
f,irOR :alc. lq56 Forrl Thund<rhird. l.cfr-hand
I drrre, \ot \(t rcgislcrcd in lhis countr!. Thr
car has suffcr(d damage to the front sing and
bonnct and is offertd for sale for f,150 o.n.o.
Impofi dutl rnd purcha-.e tax alreadt" paid.-
Lomas Racing Car Co. Lrd., Toir Road, Knuts-
iord. Chcshirc. K\U 30S1.
(I[.1] und('r Rrcinc CJr.-G.T. Cortina. ior
u Sale.-John \* rllnrcnt.

1963 ffl [I'Ti,li i;;"i,' Tli,i ]lJ.: :]ll.
r'675.-Further detaiis: Gordr)n Kinc \forr)ii. Ltd..
136 Srrealhan Hill, S.W,2, TL[:c Hill arri\.

CARS 0F DISTINCiloI{

"E" TYPe
'1962 Jaguar "E" type Fired Head Coupe, finished in

pearl grey with black upholstery, fltted with seat
belts, extractor exhaust system and speed wing
mirrors. 1t,800 miles only. Pt,395

1962 Jaquar "E" type Fixed Head Coupe, finished in
opalescent grey wjth red upholstery, fitted with
chrome wheels and transistor radio.
i1,400 miles only, 11,495

Mark ll
196:t ,Jaguar 3.4 Overdrive Saloon, flnished in opales-

cent silver grey with light blue upholstery, Utted
r th reclininE seats anl pJsh button radio.
'1,100 miles only. 51,1.15

t962Jaqurr2.4OverdriveSaloon,'- 3_:r - -:+' :
:r-ol1 *:- :: !: .: ' s_:'. 1_:

Mark X
t96il series (December 1962 registered) Matk X Auto-

matic Saloon, flnished in opalescent dark green
with suede green upholstery, and fltted with tran-
sistor radio and electrically heated rear window.
9,900 miles only, €1,845

i963 Jaguar Maik X Automatic Saloon, flnished in
golden sand with red upholstery, fitted with push
button tully transistorised radio, seat belts and
wing mirrors,
8,700 miles only. f1,895

Daimler
,963 Daimter 2+ lit?e V8 Saloon, flnished in opalescent

dark blue with light blue upholstery, and fltted with
reclining seats and push button radio.
6,lEO miles only. e1,565

1963 Daimler 2+ litre VE Saloon, finished in opalescent
dark blue with red upholstery.
2,900 miles only, 91,565

Please telophone Knightsbridqe 8456 ror a demonstrataon
on any of the above cars either at your home or omce.

The Jaguar Diyision ol
H. R. Owen Ltd.,
South Kensington,
London, S,W,7.

For Jaouat setyice

H. R. Owen (Services) Ltd.,
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
FJaxman 4881.

Fo( Jaguat Caachwoth

Harold Radlord (Coachbuilde.s) Lld.,
124, Krnq Streel,
Hammersfltn,
Londo. W.6.
Ri!ers de 883:.

A ll P.oud Members of the Swain Group.

IIARCiAIN I Rrancl ncu Lotus 7 kir, less a f(sD bir, rnd piecc<. Valued ut [3]0, lor quick salc.
f295.-R. N. Lea, 14 Wall Well. Hasbury. H;flcs-
owen. Tel.: Halesorven 2Sll7.
IItLl fE. 19b0. Series 2, Bflsrol body. s hire blacl..r'l inr. StaBc 2 wirh 3.7 rcar axlc piring genrrin<
125 m.p.h, Ncw Cinturas,23,000 mjles. Musr go.
ncs'car immincnt. f670 o.n.o. Ncudisate (Surrev)
-115.

AUsTTN @ #iIl:V

I orFrcrar sTocKrsTs

I PARADI MOIORS
0mcII{lD tlumD

l960 M.G.A t600. Redired. ln superb
condition, €485

1960 M.G.A. Fixed head coupe. Heater.
ln beautiful condition. €465

1959 M.G,A 1600. Wire wheels, heater,
tonneau, luggage carrier and othet
extras. 8425

t953 M.G. T.D. Cream and red.
Tonneau. Extras. f,275

1946 M.G. T.C. Black and red, ln
excellent order. €t55

1960 Austin-Healey Sp;ite. White/red
interior. Superb condition. f345
't959 Austin.llealey Sprite. Red/red.
ln excellent condition. €3tB

H.P. TERTI,IS AVAILABLE. ONE.
FIFTH DEPOSIT.

INSURAilCE AND AFTER SALES
SERVICE.

All secondhand cars three months
guaranteed.

66/67 Monarch Parade, Mitcham
Phorc:3392-7188



,,TRANSFIRE"

Ar LASr ! !
A Transislor lgnition Sy:':- c:-
signed for your car.

o Hotter spark at higher rpm

G Easiei starting in any weather

o Longer point and spark plug life

c lnrreased horsepower and,or
{uel eronomy

)l .1. --. 13:

5hr:::j :.':::.' :: ':- l:c- lJ5A

l{. M0RGAN, Wiesbaden, Germany

DiSiRrBUICeS w:\i;D :\' IHi U.(.

514

rni L\ OR TAYI.OR'S Lorus Elan. tuilI modi-r n,J dnd Iichrenrd l'ur racilc. lJ0-plus b.h.n.
:::rne. slrengthened rear hubs, Perspex head lamp
J ri.ri. nrodified dil'i.. twin brake s!stem, ducted
::Jiaaor. long-rarltse tank, etc.-Apply to: I'eam
tlite ('62), Ltd., li St. James's Street, Derby.
Phone: Derby 42851.

1963.!#*I;"i;']tililii;,"i,'i5#1,*"*;*I
\\heels. r999.-Rine F-RObishcr 2594.

1961 iil"T."I';,.lll1,itl'i1';,;".' rff l:5!
Hiehfield Road. Leishton Buzzard.

L 959 {il JJ';".',' T;l :', % #.*i#i' "dffi ::
Boii 325.1-
I[/AN'I-ED.-LrIs Aee. condition or marqllelY immtrerial il rcnairahle Jnd chcap.-Rinr
Burcess Hill 63.15 any rime.

WilL'?i -ff H, /',lf;li.i.i' * #:10Ji.,.,' ?:

,r,raRcos
MARCOS CARS LTD.
SALES AND SERVICE

The \Iarcos, one of the most outstanding G.T,
cars alailablc loday. Available with l-litre or
1:-litre Dos'er plants. Equally suirable for road or

competition.
1962 :llarcos G.T. 1,000 c.c. funed engine, close

rario gears. 5.0t'){) miles only. Immaculate.
nc\cr tteen raced, Ideal car for road use or
.lub racins... ... ... X545

196-1 :\Iarcos G.T. 1,500 c.(. Fasr back 85 h.p.(n!ine. disc orakcs. low mileace. Perfccr
, -Jrir ,n rhr,rrrghorrr f735

Per\ofial altention at all times.
\\-rire or leleDhone for furrher details.

Cre€nlsnd ]Iilis, Bradford-on-Avon, Witts.
Tel.: Bradford-on-Ayotr 2279,

S.A. H. ^t',t"t'r'.Ttt
World's Leading

TRIUMPH SPEGIALISTS
TR2/3/4, 8pitfi,c, Yit..3e,
ard all Herald lllodels.

Complete servicing, repair and tunint.
24-hour C.0.D, Spares Seryice.

Send 6d. for our catalogue of mods.:
Oil Cooler Kits, High Lifr Camshafts,
Torsion Anti'Roll Bar Kits, GlNs Fibre
Body Parts, etc., stating for which of the
above models they are required,

Call and see our stock
of NEW and USED cars

We can supply new cars ready modified
to your specifications or we en tune
your present car. We also have a good
selection of used cars in standard and
tuned forms,

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE OPETI
7 DAYS A WEEK

LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS.
TEL 3022 & 2556.

M. G.B *1,?;.,]ll'i,l,o.' ?:'"; - )::1,'.'if".fi ii
lights. As new.-Applv J. Goodlin. fhe Rosary,
Edwards Road, Amesbury, Wilts. RiDc Amesbury
3026 daltime.

IlI. G. X*|o* il#";:,,11[!i 1i"iff[ i'J,,3]:
guides, springs, rockers, d-vnamos, road springs,
wheeis, hubs, vertical dri\e assemblies, Prompt
postal scn_ ice, c.o.d. and guaranreed \\orkmanship
in all our rcpairs.-A. E, Nitham,.3 Kingstou
Road, W-imbledon, S.\\r.19. LIBertl' 3083.

M.G. i."ilt?:, 
*:,,' 

';'""*t,j""i;S ""i'i:L1;
C.o.d scrrr,r. L-: :- i:.rr !our reqlrirements.-
Arcbqa:q En:rr-'rrrra. L:j., Colli!-r Street, Liver-
pooL Road. \l;r.:.!:.: -:. T.i.: BLAckfriars 6,155.

lI. G.,lo. .,:.,,.._.'.',,; 
"..::,,lii,T1li,;,i,".xr:: ri: -: rll - . 

-\\-cl, PlJce. Penshurst,
li..:

Clossif ied Adverlisements-contireC
LOTUS-conrinued

I: OT('S 105E F.J. SpcJ., gcaF, bod!\\,)rf, dnJ
L enlinc. I-irst clas\ condition. Ready ru race.
f650 plus spares and trailer.-Ring Smallman. \\'esr
Bromwich l20l, daytime only,
D)FTER \lF.LDRt. M'S 1500 Lurus Supt'r Srrrn.
I rrh. lq6j Spo(( Car Hill Climb Champion-
-ship, Ayailable competition or full road trim.
Jaguar blue, manv extras. Vie$i Wiscombe l3rh,
Castle Howard ?0th o-Telephone PINner, NIid-
dlesex 9909.

SUF.rrLl.tr- Cars".-Lotus 22'fwin-Cam.-Jack

Sll- CCESSFT-L 1.100 c.r'. Lotus-Ford 13. Brau,l
U nsq Cu\sorrh 1963 Junior enHinc. dr\ :ilmD.
ste€l crank, etc., N{k. Mewland gearbox, right-
hanJ Lotus gearchangc, strenglhened chassis. Pro-
fesjionally maintained lhroughout season. OfTers.

-Alistair 
,welch, 

Oak House, Bankhall Lane. Halc,
Cheshire.-Rincway 50lE eveninss, Heaton N{oor
4295 day.

tttittttt\ttttttitttttt
,.
\tt\tlIitt

MARCOS C.l . Fulir ( usuorrhird Ford cnginc.
^'r :,rll mrn.. Oulron: l.l: mios, Ainrrcc. BcC-
ford transporte: and \Dares. Reasonable offers.-
Chester 1572,1.

M"f.to?,,,l3l 1111,;)lili, r?iii'llii,,, "ixff;
Brandon. Banrcl \vorks, Rle Roacl, Hoddesdon,
Hcrts.

AAERCEDES-BENZ
tl-tRCLDL-S-BIINZ lS0B R H D.. Iq6rl. Darkara grcen. imtnaculctr (ar. one ouner. \'rru lou
mikaec. t725, ILP. rcmr. arran!(d. -Yrrle, Hirficld
F'arm. Hatfield, lworcester, Worcs.

,NERLYN
LT[\V MERL\"N \1k. I\'1. rir:,i \\\I\ h,,r, t,,r .:rle I(-. (r-..ir
\,Iarc,,: G. f -\\ htr(.r:.r'. :-: . -- ::-
32: 1.

M.G.

U. ]I. 1' )-l=' :: ,.; ;; " 
" 

,1; :'.' ; i' ;n"J'li.'6:
f.r::l:-;.-U::r:r:::! \Ioio:s. Lld., 7 Hertford
S:.::r. L.:i:1tr. \\'.1. CROs\enor 4141.

TOLL\tI\ ITOTORS (l962), LTD.
Proi:l ]fenten of rhe Performance Cars Group,
SP-{RES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. N{.O.s ONLY.

3,13 Staines Road, Ilounslolv, Middlescx,
HOUnslow 3456.

A VERY rarc rcrl NI.G.B Sp(.ial (\porr modcl.1rr.h.d.. i,h.ls c,c., 105 b.h,p. unEirr.. c/r lcar\.
high axle ratio, wire whecls, oil cooler, tonneau
covel. seat covcn, complcte.ar cover.4.00iil milcs.
\,) compcrilion. ln ab.olurc fir:t-CIa.s CL'nclltion.
Cost 11.200 ne$,. Offcrcd at f1,050.-T.T. Racins
Tune. Hole 77.1640.

IaATERHA\I CAI( SERVICES oIIer 196: M.c.Av i('r)(l Mk, Il, imrnaculalc in ice blue with dark
blue juterior, firred MicheliD Xs, radio, sporlights,
badce bar, etc. f575.-Carerham Car Services Lrd.,
33 'fown End, Caterham. Surrey. fel. Caterham
2-iri 1.

M.G.a Li.ll',,u1;,ft " 'I,111 
"iiil 

,,iiillii:
latc.-Buckhurst 7574.

*l.G.A+1'*.,.,1';'j;*.1:1""il:i'j';,, jl'^';
Oak Garage, Heathfield, Sussex. 'fel.: 198,

M. G. A i,T,';,,,Y'-i;i,T,'i:L "lil 
"tXT,,lilienginc, etc, Extras jncludc hcater. radio, belts.

w1rim, " X." earrier, tonncau, washcrs, ctc, Only
nceds inspcction. 350.-UPt,ands 1870.

M. G.a,'ilk",1l'i;-1ft i',iil',";,I'\.Xi:
None better at ff3tl o.n.o.-Ring WAlljngton 4239.

M.G.A ',iil "iiii,l %.! ,#"li:i,:; 'iI
Immaculate throughout, Plus fast 105E Scven.-
Ring Hoylake 7190.

M.G.a'iili#; f;:lg-:"?:.f:if''1,;=
Follows,60 Tachbrook Strcet, S.W.l. Tel.: TATe
Gallery 6606.

M.G.a .1},',llit";,1?i?;,lXi'"l,ii, #'xi;
flowcd and balanccd. Recent {75 rcspray, dark
blue with s,hitc srripe, hcatcr, woodrim whecl and
srJccial dash. Ollercd at only f440.--Habgood. 39
.!lontholme Itoad, I-ondon, S.\v.1l,

COMPEIITION TYRES
Contact B.M.T.R. for specialised advice
and supply of Tyres for High Speeci
Motoring. We shall be delighted io show
you the latest in Fasl Tyres by Dunlcp,
Avon, Conlinental, Pirelli and Michelin.
We have limited stocks in cerlain sizes of
Dunlop S.P. (regrel no 5.5-'i0, anC a full
range o{ the new Avon Mk. 4 Turbospeed.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
We have a number of 16" wire wheels
suilable for Jaguar XKl20s. Several part
worn 600 x 16 R.5 Racing Covers al f4
each. Brand new 600x16 Avon G.T. Sporis
Racing Tyres at f7.10 each. One set of four
new 185x16 S.P. Covers in stock. Some
13", 14" and 15" Michelin "X" Tyres
at reduced prices and some Mk. 4 Turbo-
speed covers also at reduced prices"
Try us for those awkward sizes in CINTURA.

Phone your requiremenls now lo:

B.ir[.T.R.
(Birmingham Motor Tyres [td.)

Woshington Street,
Birminghom, l.

ffllD 7656
olso at

29131 Sheep Skeel, 66 Fazeley Road,

Northampton and Tamworth

N'TON 1038 TA['1 4317

THE

Centre
.E TYPE SPECTALISTS

1963 Fiat ll00 D saloon, dark blue, red
interior, reclining seats, other extras, 2,700

miles only.

1962 Zephyr Six Mk. lll.
interior, radio, heater.

f645

White with red

1963 Vauxhall Victor Estate car,
mileage, deerskin and silver sage.

1958 Jaguar 3,4 Automatic, carmen
radio, disc brakes.

€,685

low
f675

red,
€49s

1961 Fiat 2100 Estate car, sea green, im-
maculate condition throughout, very many
extras. €875

Delivery: Anywhere-any time.

Telephone: Crawley 25533.

TIETDS OT CBAMEY
High Street, Crawley, Sueser



ROGER NATHAI{
(RACtNG)

i,\iiiS,IS, |/AI|lIINAl,lCT arrd TlJl{tt,l0

:: :r, :,,-is rf RAClllG attd SP0flIS/RACll'lB CARS

Speciolisfs inthe preparation ol
L0TilS tLllts, lllLLl,|At,l IMPS and all
C0VtliIRY CLIlllAX and t0RD tNGll.ltS

Coventry Climax cylinder blocks
and spares in stock

REAR OF
162 Acre Lqne, London, 5.W.2

(Entrqn(e in Ploto Rood)

Telephone : REDpost 3551

M.G. T.J',ili,,"iil1i illill?t. Exrres' €320.

M. G. IY',[...-,) i ,)}.;i ;11,,:i'.: 
"',3J1 

"; ;"'llll(rrurll(r. ra(ing !Lat. ti,, I.,r. \rhEsl.. RS. rnJ\li.hcliu \-., hctlur. (.ri, lh : r-n f.:,1 cir in
IJcrlect con(lition is ollcrcd ri :.1,,r. H.p. r,r p:rr
cxchangr collsidc,red.-TLtIL,rrd:a \\ !]ii :ir , .

N'A I-SLAILR. mech.,nrJ.ril\ .,.i:j. _ j: -.t\.4 bnn(rrcs. rarrd \1.,,.T. \l;t ly..:. :^i.-ll
Purr()n Road, Bishopsron. Brist.rl 7.
(lPRlIl. L,\l'l\G I \. ret;. ;(.rrrrr_ -:-iv I(s h,),'cl. uxhaust, 1lr\. C!,.,J ,rr:. -:...r-F. Jnd .. I-\c, cold Il.lU ,,.n.\,.-HJ::r.- -i.:-after 7.3{} rr.m.

1 96 1 Jl *";." 6',tJ. 
",",, 

#f 
,. 

ii!.,;. _ )ii :. : _
:l4q re!eniil:().

1961 ll;f,l,.,*fi.-;' o:,,. n':_''i:
Jt,rarl. ( hrrducll HLxrh. llf,,r...i, i ,-..
f961 ii"? t",11t0..3;',....'.. : _,,:,,,-,,.
F\c(lllt,,nrl mo:r.r (.-, .it -, - ... (i. -.._-
Ed.rh(,rp\, \lrrtirll. 1 '-r. I.'. \l:n-..i ::\j.

1959 
"11,3,",.i , 1.1::i:,"ii il:lil, ii'i:

ncau. c.i. !<lri. \ (ii :fEcllil 9rt h.h_p. cngine.
I--i,:15 (t115 d:;-,,.rr; Hrlnc:. 1li ( r-ickladc Sticer,
Ciren((-iicr (:'rl i:\l 15).

1 95 7,)J"o,;l :,ul' ;l i I;,,1,'# 
"lJi.1;,, 

il "h,L'iiil:
Ll5ri (,.11.o --"t)llrlcy", Silchesler, Dr, Reading.
Bris. ; L;n,1u*.,,rU" rO,O.

MINI CARS
Al SII\ Sc\cn. l1:l c.,ml)h.\ron. LlalancEJrl Lr:rlk. r'r... Spt.rcJurll head. Antat cJrb\., coDl-petilron clurch aid sprinsis, lowcred suspen-sion,
\lr.r,rcr ll .Lill. \.rl(.1t h(lts, irlt irrstrrrmcrrt.. ntanr
milr( r \trd.. I.r..lran:r. l.riiht rL.d lq6: i \lrni (,r
,i9r) o.n.().-Tirshcld 276 rlrcr 7,i0 or \(,ckcnd.

MtNt-coopER
.f("\Ir. lq6: Cuont*-{u.rin l)t,n \1,,,,r(. cllinc.e I uil (l-a \D(Crhcatrrrn. IlrJltLl ttr.\ (,,ntl)l(.lu
tonrrrsion tr) S-lrJlc, both cngiDr irnd transmisiion.
L-lc.. unused. Succcssful car. with many valu:jblc
spircs. -1725.-Prul Flmcrt Carr, lcl": FLiI.ham
176-1.

llvflORI{lS-( oOPFR l()(,:. i(.(l irnd t,t.r(k. nrinr1tr c,'nJrrrun. l5.rrrO mi[.. ]illl lq(ij lnodr.
man\' .riras. This cal has hritn mainlained ex-
clttsirrlt'bv the mtllufactllrerc. and is:i perfect
e\Jrnplr. ()rvner bu!iiA " S " l\pc. pricc t440.
--4. Il. l\larlin.90 Slr-mollr Strccl, I_ondon. W.f..\\1tl 6ltl5 or TllR 113.1 ((r-v).

r9ffi ii,.lll.;l"lI':.?l:Jl"'.11,,.;'ifriii.:-i'il,
Brrbharn. r,Vhite/hlack.'Iitcholncler. \\,oodris
-\tccriDg wheel. Xs, as nep.. !.190. tsXs 2037.

1963 fJifi.L;:' lf:ili:,):""'1::lil.,, : ::r-
Ict,: H)De Pirrk 69r)q. CI:rrrJgu H,rrr.c, l):r:-.
Strcet. \&'.1. Sarurday and Sunday, Ict.: Brri!i-
!va:", Worcs,3201.

1962"o1;f T..1)..,...,1::lrJ,'Jli^;".i,""[:],
dition. {515 securcs, Rcgret no H.p.-Mactachlsn,
20 Bests'all Road. Wareham. Dorsd. lvareham
.107 (aftcr 6.3(J p.m.). \\,eekcnds. Birdham (Sussex)
5b9.

I g 62,^":;:f i;"T"Ii,:,, 
",i,.i.,i,,f 1e,. I 

nil,t
( nttntll tlrc.. l6.00lr milc., Iertcit (onditi(rn. {.1i5.
-Phnilc: Wilrnstuu 5710.

MORGAN
MORGAN PLUS,t. forrr-seater. B.R.(i. Van!uard
:'- .lnlllc, !urn_crrhs, new enpiilc and gcar_
Dox l5.UUo miics. flrll icncrh tonnrau, hcater, u.ind_
:Gcn Ndshcr .erc. {:-:t,.-Bradncld Scrvicc Srati,rn,
)oulh!!q R,'f,d. Brrdfictd, Bcrks. Bradfictd th,t.
M()RCAN _ + 4. i.5tilr L.c. fi\e-bcarilg lUil!arr nld(lificd tu in \Vehcr l.ord ilIit. I his .ar ha.
:ol_--11 ,ln.qf in t5 nlccrints\ dnd is .crunutou.l!
mJrntarrcd. . _l-rrllr ucaiher cqulnp(.d. f{75. _Virr:.
TrlK!9,r$n- Jll (c\cnin!\). Drrdler 51767 rlrr:.ine.sr.
1 9.59 rY.t t :.T, of i:,,1; 

" 
u':X.:..l TL?{;}*naro lop, oit cootcr, Kcnlorrc fan.44,000 miles.t590.-J. .N, " Carrow, 23 Kcn.ingron ' Ul.iior.,London. S.W"5_

PEERtESS
'pEERLESS*Senicc. Sprre:. Repuir:. R(hurlLj..r._-tso('Iwotk. \lr)u'ih(arion(. f.uning. plrintinC a;i
"r 

rtmmll!.-J. A. I'carc(. lnein((rin!. I .t].. I l-rHtch Suct.t. \raincs StrlnL.\ Slrxr(,.

PORSCHE

c li[5i,.]i,.,i ^ i i'.3 l, : l'. i:,1 
", 

1,0,, 
^,"J;ll 5\il\u. ililcd radio. l\lichetin Xr, spotliehrs, ctC.try:.- .(-alerham Car Scr\iccs t.rO.. ls tio*n'fnj.

tat(rham..- Surrev, Tel.: Catcrham :-tSl. - -'-'
PORSCH-E. Ctrrera coupe, many extras. e\cellent,
-_ - r' \r qttca ,e e\a:nple. {795._D. Marsuiies-
l:j_:: .l.(,l.tn.r:lc Pla.e \lerrs. S.W 7. KNlphts-

1 !5 7 - 
= 

l ". ", -.' i:;i 
n 

"...1.' 
0,,, 

x 
*o'.,, ! i] 

-"u# j
. j- :_:: 1: - :,i ,: :l ::,:.ll ::::ltitl

-_:a::.a:::---.
'::: ji l: ),1.::: . , .. . l.' -- 

-. - -,- :i ,. '--.

r9b,6 iSrI ?,1,,jn1, .,Il;t; ,:",",*.,;,,:l;
tllrhurh,)ltt t575. - K INe.ton h62 l

RACING CARS

IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,
},OR ALL R,ACING AND SPORTS CARS.

Erporting. Erchanges and H.p. arranged.

clo EMPTRE CARS, LTD.,
85 Preston Road, Brichton 6817r-1.

RACING CORTINAS for SALE,

lhe 3 highly successiul Cortjna G.f.. crrs, modt_
ficd jnto group: sDecilications xrid in fuii rrcu
trim-as raed by John Willment -{utomobiEs.
Al)nq with one Zodiac \Ik. III also modified to
Jbo\( \p( JiilLillrun\ allJ f\r.tdltCrnC itr er.e.S Of

140 b.h.p. Are for sale-ilnd r'nspecrion is inrireil
br' lclcphonc call io-POprsgro\e 00,11 or ar i61
Chertsc) Il.oad, Twickr-nham" \{icidx.

IIRABH.\i\l .,unior dnJ l,rrLl lD dics..t rr.rr:-U_plrler. -Tcmple B:rr 62iq c\cninqs Richnlon!lj907.

Continued overleal

YOU CAN
THROUGH
For details of l(embership write:
THE SECNITARY,
o.R.Al.A.,
KEl{T HOUSE,
MARXET PLACE,
oxronD ctRcus, lfl,r
t\A 22)

ADDRESS

suPPonr rHE B. R"flrl.
o.R.i,l.A.

NAME.

GH EQ UERED

s15

et,53s
LOTUS ELITE, 1963. One owner, very low mjteaoe.
Re. r :' .13.k t.:m, ZF gearbox, radio, heater. x'i,095

3ll well
ts5

(sPoRTS CAR SPECTAUSTS) tTD.
JAGUAR E TYPE, Feb. 1963 D/H/C. This immaculate
one-olner car in g!nmetal groy has onlv comoleted
i.800 m,les

M.G,A ,l600, 1959 61. F.-- ,:-
3poointed wrth eriias. i'.-
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE
hancl-oickal cars. z ,.,:- ,.'
M.G.A 1500 1957 56.
oopuiar marq!e, ao::

sooits cars, Prices from

AUS?IN.HEALEY 30m Mk. ll. Cho ce ot three sLpe.D
cars, all w th vasl array of exlras, from 9695
TRIUMPH TR3A,1960, most attractive in sky blue with
dark blue trim, very low mileage. €595
f,V.R,,1961,flnisheC in dark blue. One owner only, 9,OOO
miles, discs, ware wheels, etc. €495
M.G.A.1500, 1956. Spotless in blue, extras include radio,
heater, luggage rack, exceptional value, €315
JAGUAR XK150, flnished in burgundy, This car is
virtually faultless, O/D, radio, wire wheels, etc. €595
JACUAR XKl50 roadster. A magniflcent exantple in
carmeo red with 3.8 "S" type unit, O/D, wire wheels. €635
JAGUAR XKl50 D/H/Ci, Cotswold blue with red trim,
O D, heater, radio, chrome wire wheels. e595
LOTUS SUPER SEVET{, {ull Cosworth unit. A truty
!-:9'b onE-owner example, ln B.R.G. g4Ss

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE. Atexander modifted
C : -:-::3; s::a :l !9ir.i gearbox a.d brakEs, €515
AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000, 19i3. D,:i icl
n t O D. -i::.- i :i r.:;i < F:i

LOTUS 7. C.c .E c;:-r". :9i4 61 cars r 1: ::a E tr.ris
r-,.l, I r:il.(r..o( p.-j.i.'..1 2293

TEL: CHI 7871-2.3

rHE CHEQUERED FLAG

(TUTDLANDS) LTD.

M.G.B, Feb., 1963. Attractively flnished in iris biue,
indistlnguishable trofi new, only e795
LOTUS SEVEN SERIES 2, Very attractive in opales-
cent blue. One owns, B.[,!.C. unit, innumerable
extras. Choice of one other from 3365

TRIUMPH TR3A. A most striking car in srhite and
black, comprehensively equipped with every extra. €495

SUNBEAM ALPINE. A carefully used exampte in
thistTe grey, Jltted overdrive, heater, tonneau, etc. g4g5

RELIANT SABRE" New car available for immediaie
delivery, flnished io red and equipped with various
ertras, s966
AUSTItI.HEALEY SPRITE, 1959. Cherry red, fitted
h3rd anC soit tops, radio, heater, tonneau. Only €345
M.G,A 1600. Three hand-picked cars in red or white,
all rn exaellent conditlon, from a425
M.G, MIDGET, 1962. Pale biue with dark hlue trim.
Tlis o.e-o*ner car is literally as new, €495
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. Most attractive in ice blue,
eou prent ncludes OlD, wire v/heels, twin spots. !695
M,G. T.D. Cho ce of three oI these popular twc-seater

e375

s5t5

s,t{s
M.G. MIDGET. Unbiemishecl in cirrus white with red
1f,n. Ofe very carelul owner. 8.000 miles. €4S5

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE, Mk. lt. Very pretiy in red
, ih vrh te hard top, innumerable other ertras, €495
M,G.A Pi H/C, Finished in red, with H.R.G, cross-flow
head. healer and numerous other ertras. €'425

MORGAR 4/4,'1958. A sood erample of this renowned
marore, maroon with black irim,

TELt a0282i3



516

600 c c., Ar Cc: e: c r : , 3o b.r p., Fcur-:peed
iA I 5jr.rror.:r , !5 r: r , Two Gr€etg NipplE:,
Loci _; S =e'''9. ;'e:_ : _ h=: e'. ''i:Ee-!e-'
Suspen:icn Ail Rc.:d , Ali - 3'3.€:, Re.liring

Sets's, Wr_oicree- \'/E:-e j P: , _S L !- :

NO$' ONLY S765 INCTUSIVE. SEE IT AT

WETLING ,UOTOR SPORT LTD.
66 Belleqrove Rood, Welling, Kent

Telephone: BEX 5940

Clossified Advertisements-continued

RACING CAR6-conrimed

MK" :fn.c: "'li:i 
^:lL:li. 

*[,i; .,1i,ll^L?i'
:ion. d,1lyishboncs lront, C,/-!ptings all roUnd,
B(!rrani wheels. Alfin di'ums. Immaculate. trailc-r.
€165. Ilins dal Salisbury 5251.
DFTI-R WESI Bl.:R'l': Hrll-Clirnh Champi,trr.hip
I F, t.lar-Drinrler is ollercrl tur \htE L\acllt ir\
used in winning the .hampi{)nship. Numcrous sparc
ratios for Lotus firc-specd positi!e stop gearbox.
S1c Daimlcr SP25tl dclivcring approx. 200 h.p"
at rhe rcar uheels with 100 t)cr ccnt. reliability.
Hotdc'r of six uritish rccords,-"Somersct Hill",
Holmburr'-St, - Marv. l)ork ing. Surre-v. Abingcr 229.
D ACI\(i PREP\RA'IIONS L'l D. oftct th(ir
D rnrmrculrr. l96l I\hrl\n \lk 6 Ctim.rr Srr',rt.
Racing Car. Reconditioned Sts. III cncint. VW
clote ratio gearttox. Whola car in as neN conili-
tion. Speciticati()lrs include: \idc riln mag. \lltels.
acnlral Hcarchangr:, Iight$cight disc briikcs' weber
cerb\-. ctc. \\i()uld a1(ccD1 roald or lrack car in
Dril c\chanua. ll.(175.-Phonc o. \\rite 3 Alpcrton
\i.1duct. \\'cmblc!. \lidd\. Phtlne \\'E\lblc\ 9620.
TrltRRIFR \lk. ll. "ll7:" \erv tast and clcan.
I --1<r' 6,.5i11-13. cr !(il lc.i engine and gcarbox'

-\niri\s,7 Bl.nheim Road" Kidlington (3394),
Ori, ,rd.
rnHL i-,m., :. \ rilnila CIimrx, \('r\ cLl('u( \{f ul
I L il--,'rl 1r.{,rl .n{,il\ raeinE, harU hxcl qtlilC d

suace!slul tir\l !cas()n's racing silh it. Engine gives
q6 b.h.p. at 7.100. No rcasonihlc offcr refrtscd.
\[a! rradc road car.-G. Vanarir,'Ihe Studio,69
F:aton A\uuuc. N.W.J.

RENAULT
I,oiVtAS RA('ING CAR CO., L'TD.

offer

SPORTS CARS

wANrllD l'oR 1964

I-argc and hair! Sl)orts Racing car \uch as Lister..Iojeiro, H.W.]1,-Jaguar or similar machinc lo
rr'Dlaiu 6j L\1(: rrhirh h.ri r('!r(llrllt'l'c\tl.old
Prcr(raht! c(t ltp lor Hill-( llmh dlld Stlrirlt \\ork
rith good competition record. Pk'asc \\riie \riIh

full dctails to:
NIGEI, PRICE.

l1 Gloucester Mcss Wcst' London' w.2'

GORDON KING IUOTORS' LTD.
Thc Main Rerault Distributors

1961 Gordini, sunroof, safcty bclis, one orvntr f395
1961 DxuDhiDe, one osner, al .- ... - f345
1960 Gordini, ouc ollncr, choicc from ... f325

GORDON KING IIIOTORS' LTD.'
[litcham Latre, Lordon, S.W.l6. STReathail 3133'

I36/8 Strcatham Hill, S.w'.2. lULse Hill 0088.

3,1 Acre Lane, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

^oNNAt 
OHf "A t!pe" l-lilr(. \cr\ rood

U c,ril,liLit,n rhroushoul. tiil(d \\'(h.15 and d!na-
momcrcr tesled at 1,15 b-h.p. Eligiblc hisroric
racing car cvcntr. 1695 o.n.o,*Wrthall (nr. Birrn-
insham) 2130.
,^rOOP.tR-Ct.lNIAX sittglr-.eatcr. [ .rrl .A. (ncinu
U (r.rrnrlr r,\\rhaul(d). lratl(r and sundr\ sparc5.
Rcady ro racc. t-175--Box 9249.
T\AvlD cooD ollcrs folulc coopr'r'D'timlcr'
Ll }Irrl,ler ol Wircomb( Cr)llrq( I((()rd, fhr\ \ h

-21-litre engincd car. one ol the la\lelt and mosl
rciiablc citrs in aomperilion todat. Suilahlc lor
circuirs and hill-climhs. \[atrt sparr. in.ludin]
geartro\, ((l<lrrhor !\lrl.) Qui.k (.11r Jr :1.7:ll
o.n.o.-Co()d. \laid(nhc'lal :r.'1:1.
T;IABLLO(-S Lo:u. :: t\\ri-cf,m, 1 r'" . '. F.rJ
I enqrne, I15 b.h.p., fl\e-{r\ed Heu:anC c \.
\Decial !hassis. As nc\\, R3ced four tima:. f:.ru".
-Jack Pcdrcc,6l Ashturlong Crescent, Sutton Cold-
field 5967.
rrl RE A RACING CAR. Class-u inning cars for
fl h;1s 16 mcmbcrs for f5 each,-For details of
membership, Draclice sessions, etc', wrile to:
Compania Contienda (Motor Racing), Ltd", Donkev
Bank, Hooe. near Battle, Sussex'
IOHN COUNI)l.EY'c Imtnaclrlate 1959 Scric:
Ql T*o Lorus Elc\cn. 1220.('lima\. M.C.A c/box.
offers.-Dctails from: Gould, Bicktor. Fording-
brit'ge. Hants. Fordinsbridce 2420.
f,TILMOR l\[k.3. Vcry succcssful 1,172 Formtrla
.tYl car. loint recortl hold.r Sil\cr(tonr at I min.
12 secs. Best tsrands 1 min. 1.3 secs. f350 o.n.o.
or s'ould considcr salc lcss engine.-H. Nlilborrow.
l7 Brereton I{ouse, Tulse Hill, S.W.2. Phonc:
TLlLsc Hill 7a77.

ROCHDALE

1963},?fi l".ttir,'Jlf,:,:..',,''xh,*,;il,",i!l
electric fan, radio, taxed, insurcd, stc. !610 o.n.o.

-Wcst Drayton 2180 (Nliddlescx).
i n-.t ()l-YllPIC- M.G,A luncd l6UU (nHin(.
.LAOP c'r. g(.lrh,r\. micru((ll srrt.. Kenl,ruc l.rn.
rtc.-Offcrs. HAYcs 0F99.

ROVER
,56 

figr\ !1 
, ,. er L,k. rr::.,-

SPECIALS
r L s-l l\ :i vt\ ::!-.,: i:T'.r: "' l. ::. s(\cn.

-lFritr m.,drri;J inj,nu. Dunlop \'.rrc \\hueli srth
R5 r1res. \Iant spir.-s. Oilcrcd at {i00.-T.T.
Racing Tune, Hoie 773640.
riroRD I0 Rochdale. twin carbs, btlnch e \hallst.
I i.t.a.. losercd \u\pension. P()od trimnlinqs
fl0U. I'honc: tDGuare l.t6b. c\(trin8s.
rrLRAl.D P{)t(rcd \lurri\ b, ia}t. rcliablc. S{.)

-fl p;1q5.-v31hqw*. Peflnygalc, Ealli Barron.
Northampton.

1962 f,l,rK":1"?'!'Jf,,,"1,11;. t#;,lllll
c.w.p., 15 ins. sheels, 12 v., s/bclts, fullv trimmed,
carpeted, Professionally spra-vcd dark blue. Everv-
thing new. 1280 $,n.o,-F. frueman. 12 Sclmour
Alenue. Tottenharn, N.17'

1960 ff 5? ;ffi 
*1.,.t"'.%*o-""".",',:il"i3l;

(evenings)"

Lomas T'YPe I) Sports-Racing (i!r'
Firted s'ith Superchargcd lord l00F cnginc'
Extrcmely reliabli and tremcndou'l) frst thror!gh
,t.. 

""inirs. 
This cllr olicr\ a \!r\ high slandard

of club-racing di 1!r\ !o\\ .oil. ln its presenl

iur- tf,. car has Iapfccl Orlt('n Park in 2 mins
i--i.;cs.. ara ()hlailr(!l ari:h pl;cc in an unlimited
\po11s ellr rlll(, lirr !iaina $ill lake a klt morc
tl-rrelo|m.nt iltld :!:- a:'i li a polcnlial race sinncr'

I: :' .:'r::.1 re3d-v to race at

{-u5
Prracii{ Grr-rrt. Toft Roud. Knutsford, Chtshire'

}\nut.ford -1081'

P{JRTSE{ \IOIORS offcr
1;:l u:rl'. .f,Jri,).

1963 TRl. o d. u rs, I o$ncr. ll,uixr ' t795
iS6l S.t. j Alpine. h.t. o d. s ,r i rrrrt -,€895
1962 FHC L-tlpc. chrome $' s'. \.iil)l) t l:!I:'
1960 Rapier. l owner. 2l,000 .. . " t{v5
i6ii Z.ritvi Auto. Alt cxtras ... t395
ig;i, N{.il.A, h/1, htr,, 1 ownr'r. 24.{100 '. i495

Part cxchange. [I.P.

136/142 linchlev Road, N.W.3. HAM 9661'

I I -l llRL Sn,'il\ Ra inx car, litttd brand nes
fi tuttt runccl ll6t. cncin( dncl cuarbot' ()ffcred
,. "r,ri,l trjm. gtting r remarkabl( cumbindtion ot
rcrtomancc. road-holcllnc and flcxihility. \iIu't 'ell
immidiar.t., hert.t r.150 o,n.o.-S. ('. Broun"
f.i.t fto," lllli: (otlire): ( hic\elc! (Bcrk\l :7q
(scek -cnds),

tr000 c.c., Over
80 m.p.h.,50 b.h.p.,
Full Underseal, Five
Eearing Crankshalt, Cross tlowed Head, Four Grease
Nippies, Centr,lugal Oil !ilter, Four-sDeed Gearbox
{Atl Synchromeih), lndependenl Suspeneion (All
Round), Heaier, Demister, Screen Washers, Headlight

Flashers, Four Door, Four Lowering Windows.

ATI TOR UNDER 
'600. 

gEE IT AT

WETLING MOTOR SPORT tTD.
66 Bellegrovc Rood, Welling. Kent

Telephone: 8EX 5940

GOING TO THE MOTOR SHOW?
See our Representotive on the Bristoi stond, or see our own stond (No. 73) where the lotest Aborth
(including the over 150 m.p.h., 2 litre) will be on show, ond where our Soles Stoff wilI be pleosed

to discuss Aborth ond Fiot cors.

DURING THE SHOW
Visit our London Showrooms in High Street, Kensington (where S/orwick Rood crosses Kensington

High street) neor '';,[',[rff i;:;Tffi+liilot
THE NEW 1964 TOOO TC ABARTH
THE 1964 BRANTLEY lOO m.p.h.,2 Seoter HELICOPTER

ANTHONY CROOK AAOTORS LTD.
368137O High Street, Kensington
WEStern 602'l

The Roundobout, Hershom, Nr, Welton-on-Thqmes
W: ::--c----:-es 28822



)t/

\1 {R\ttt \1:rt(, \ \i ii iH\ltslowr I_tD.

I.,. : ':\ !.,rs al Driccs \\rll hal()u
! i::--: -. l.r'r: Sunb!'anr Alpinc Scric's ll.
\1., a-: _:- ., rir. r(d inlr.rior. One ()\!ncr. [,oq
r:il!.:r,. \l.iD! (xtras jncludu hlack hardloD. o\er-

Jrr\., radio, hcaler, E-itshers. tflq9.

l!.: (l)ue. l96l) Austin-Hcal('\ i(x)0 l\Ik. ll Hcate\
hluc !\hitr. Onc owner. I-o\\. milcag(.. Exlra_<

rncludc ovcrdrive, healer. burslar alarn. [575.

242-248 Wood Strcct.
Walthanrslorr,8.17.

'fel. COPpermill 3-345i6.

6IPORTS Rrcing cJr \uil It.Nl.C, or l-ord cngtnl..u \luminium bodt, .pac.e lrrme. A.l5 c I h,)x.
B.\{.C. back axle, i.f.s.. rack ancl pinion, jusr
complelcd, must go, need spilce to build F-l can.
f295 o,n.o. lcss enpinc. f4l5 o.n.o. wilh Sne.dwcll
F.J. enginc.-Bor 9250.

I I 6 1,, [?, f ",.,*f ;],;, ;li" "''1,,. ii,l" :',.. I X:
t..\[.8. lvicc rr.]ck axlc. High ratio. l5 iD L.]l.ll.
rvheels, X t!rer. i.f.\.. supcrb wcathcr equipmenr.'fhis car has hcen treautifully built and cost o\!r
t7{.)0. }{as don.9.0{ill mjlcs. ls like a ncw cilr,
Roadholdins is " trut oi rhis *orld." t295. H.lr.
tnd cxchangc. Ion!-!' Garape, Sysron, I rics.
Srilon 2257.

hard top.
t.175.-

TERRIER
frl.lVE GARNHAM'S hrsht\. (uc,-(<:tLrl I I R.R.:i-{v lor salc" Complete I172 F. m,'clili-.r:..-. : -,,cliabilil) Lan record Rrands 1961.-l: B:..--
Rord. N.:l hNFreld $+3-t dr\,.
[1TRRIER Mk. Vt rs retucrjnrli. oJr::r : - . ..:
^ a\ lhE racinq shoe strinc fi:tl:r f:1: ..: :. .
is rhe car which has provcd tc :3 c: :. : l a:-:r
23 cater now firrcd wirh retruili l:: a.:. .:1_ri:..
Drawings and spares. tS75.-\1..\. llears.6: Frir
Park {\cnuc, London, \'.11. L {BLrntrn 6,iu.

TRAILERS
IRt {C lNCi and rran\noncr car lrart(.r\, Spdrr.I! and towing brack(.ts titlcd.-Don Parker
I{otor Engineers, Sangora Road. Bartersea 7327.
ffit'ST hu sold. dri\c on tlpe wilh r!mp\, n(satr t!rc{. hldrrultc brakei, indicators. liRht\. bogic
uhecl. 2 in.. hirch. Lxccll(nt condirion.-Wulrir-
hampton 35185.'pACING CAR rrailers from I45 comptere.-rf Halson Trailcrs, Lrd., Robinson Road. New-
haven. Phone 237.

TRANSPORTERS

1. 954 fi ll'Hr.""'l',' "'l'o';',i,111.1[;1;. t "il;
Nobrcga, Grange Fam Cottage. Ravensdcn, nr.
Bedford.

TRIU't,IPH
TRz "dfi ,'i::,',?' ilh gffi 

3, :3:11,;;:;,1.. -

rnpr) ()\ I-RT)Rl\ l-. rrrn uirre 1.. l;li - r-II}'4'g.q 1,.. sit()cl(n uhL(1. h(arLr. : .:-,
I'R,3A lront, Xs. ailti-roll bar. nccds aI;:::. I
ro hig ends^ I1(r5. Parl cxchangcs.-G-r:r:..
(lr0ss 2:.J().
,TI)Q 1957, hichlr mo(lificLl car, idc;l i:Ill.) tr.r !,r:rcl cAr and ril!inc. f .:-lrtrc. IrkL
full rrcr'earn, I{).5 to I c.r, qs.-flowcd heacl, forir-
hranch rrhaust. fullr.. balanced engjne, etc., SIf,
\poke racing uheels. X and D.9 tyrcs. hard and
soft tops. {4:5. Terms and exchaltges.-B- IL
Hayes, Broad Oak C;arase, Heathfield, Susscx.
Tel. lgS

T 84, . ij,l';.,1;.1,1.,.'j1' lXil I ln,,il''" r, ut'.1\*/ih-on. Y(w Trc.s, \lil$ich. Staffor(r.

TR4,u'll-;.Y"u",,1?L';,i',X;J,'i;,1'i:;]'',$1i';'-
live orvner sell-s. t7.10 o.n.o.-Wcstcm 40C5.

1 9 62 I i.'i; l'Sl" l"l',i, l'i"',,,1,11' l; *'J;,,"JL'.1 i.
ncw Cinluras. lmmacllate car. t795. l]ox 925d

'61 J,tllnl'uf,,IYi 
",i:"',1;ii':uu5l" 

"*n"'
I 958 ff:fo",'ii;,,Xiit,ll',i:,til,l,T.-",i!?!l:

TURNER
I. lGHf\\ l.lCHT lq6: 'Iurnlr-Ford l.ar0u c.u..u midrricht-blrre. hhck rnrcrr, r. Frtt.d specirl
hcad. cam, Wcbcr..l branch, clorc iatios. wire
$hccls, diics, tonneiru. buckct seats. re\'. countcr.
Dl2s-t.175 o.n.o. -ApDlr-: I-horn C:otlasc. 2i15
Ch(stcr I{olrd, Ilartfr)rd. Chcshirc Norlhuich .1897.

T.V.R.
T. V. E. ll5;,.11i ri,i,li #[1,,,x;i, ;',i' l"ll.1:l
FlxIras. Owncr going orcrrcas. {695 o.n.o.-To\cll.
l5 Corrrt Fitrn Road. L'ppt'r \\,artingh:rm, Surrel.
Trl.:2108.
1961 

"ll;l'-; .)l;l-,,T"'i:, ti);i,.,'ji;';, "
If,/,\\..TLD! (.r-h. sanrr.'rr. L.\.h.il)p(. ,'rr r,,ld on
YV O*n.r'. I'qhrrll.l Trrrrnr N FrJzcr. 7U (hxlk
f'arm Road. N.\\r. l. GL:I-livcr 0224. (Freelancc..'Irade in\itL-d.)

UNCTASSIF!ED
qT. S I rPHE].-'S cARAGE. LTD. Oftcr arv --..,'i! '(C.:-rd rri(e(. for 14 da\s ontv.-:;_: \ \\ C::tr.:tl, iour l^erth, imnaculate, t775.Da: :r:: \!:rr \1:r,:;. ro:r desirable car, trans-
: _-:: r. :_ :'r.a ::-:i aia . af,ile jnm:crlare.
:: ::: ..: . i ::r:: :: a-r::_ 195: T:.:ir G T..

::, I i i .: :::: a: :.: S:.::t: :jjt{j-i:rJ
l\i,i-a.t:b t..aiali:i :: :a.1.::a:J fi::a: Da-
:r\er] Jn\a\hera tra..-Iai. i \\ 't...iiii ::!91.

VAUXHAtt
1934 L'i,X'Ll.k,.;l r,l'ili;..f iili,,'.il"iilillll.
Beds.

VINTAGE CARS
Ir\CLtDl\GI Y Rnrc ( olonirt Oxlord. l9:7.
! l< o. \r,il-qranrlar(l Rr'rrrlrn l-.141qy 662gh-
Fork, maroon with black wings, Rusrlcss. original
f,f,d rniereitin! car. stored 1932-58. Nlaxficld rvrc
p ,5p. .i-spc:d bor. hulb horn. klaxon and manrral.(i,,,,1 Lu.,3. l,i1!tc.r! and boors. M.o.T. f120.
\\olllJ !on.rJcr oticr ro good homc. Hild!,ard.
\liddlrton Hall. Pi.kerin?. 1'orks.

VOLKSWAGEN
(Jt I'l RB. lq6l \-,'iki\\J.(r iun ro:,f. \\hitc. H.P.u .rrrrrnccLl. r165.- I i.hm,- Rinr:rL-St.-lamc._
nr, Salisbury, Willshire. Sr3ptctord :69.

BALANCING

TUNING BEGINS WITH A BAL.{\CED UNIT.
Precision balancing of crankshafts. con. rodi.
pistons and litryheels to racing speciii:arion.

GORDON SMITH ENCINEERING, LTD.,
Ncw Street, Halcsowen, near Bimingham.

End rust worries ! just spray
on Ensis Fluid 256 and forget
It. Your cools, equipment,
car, etc., can all be protected
this simple way, See it push
water ofl wet metal ! l0 oz.
Aerosol 7t6.

* CDtcincblefron your locol Goroge,
l.a.franEet or Hordwore 

'tore.Distribut.a r/ j A D C Ltd.
I3-I5 RATHBONE STREET, LONDON, }Y.I.

Tel.: Halesowen 1280.

Continued overleal

7 50 lAotor Club

III|ISCO[{BE PARI( 1lII.I.-CI.IIy|B

SUI,|DAY, 0CI0B[R 13th at 12 1rl00l'|

Admission Free

Motor Cycles 2'6

wiscombe Park is 2 miles norih of A35 beiween sidmouth and Colyford, Devon. signs can
be picked up from wesiern edge of Honiton on A30 and 5 miles easl of Sidmouth on A35.

Car Park 12'6

Paddock 2'6

NATIONAT BRITISH EVENT

lAagnificent entry received in-

cluding:- Felday, Marsh

Special, Cooper/Felday/Daimler,

Cooper Chevrolet, Ferrari,
Maserati, E.R.A., H.W.M., Bugatti,

Lotus, Bentley, etc.

ID O VE'S
@@@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

IIIE FINST OTTICIEI

TA Genlre
1958 TR3A. B.R.G. with red trim. Over-
drive, heater, occasional seat, tonneau,
and all the other expensive extras.
Supplied by us and very well keptsince
new. 5425

1958 TR3A. Similar to the above car
but finished in white with red lrim. t4t0
1959 TR3A. Blue with dark blue trim.
Spot and fog lamps, heater, washers,
tonneau cover, X tyres, Here's another
really fine car obviously well kept by
its owner. f465
196l TR3A. Red with trim to match.
Black hard top, also soft top. Fitted
with many extras, luggage rack, heater,
press.button radio, almost new tyres,
and all in beautiful condition. €595

1962 TR3A. Another car which is like
new. White with red trim, black hood
and screens. This car was supplied by
us new in t962 and has been serviced
only by us. 5695

tgGl TR4, Just over 3 months old, and
quite as new. Fitted with overdrive,
wire wheels, heater, etc., over €200
below the orlginal cost. Carried full
works guarantee. 9895

SOLD AT COST
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE Coupe. Blue
with grey trim and black top. Overdrive,
heater, low mileage. One owner. €650

t959 MERCEDES 219 Saloon. One owner
since new. Radio, extrasnowtyres. €750

lMPORTANT NOTICE
Please remember we sell almost any
make ol car apart from TR's, but are
considered the best people in the country
to buy your TR, either for cash or in
part exchange. Write, giving dGtails of
what you want, or what you have to selt.

Wrlte {or full details

lll 18 llingston Bood, S.ltrl.l9
tl5A yards South Wimbledan lJnderground)
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Clossif ied Advertisements-continued
BALANCING-contiaued

Acrobatics are not our llnc but

BAT,ANCING

is

For all Enginc balancing, Crlrnkshatl asscmblics
Con Rods, Pistons, elc.

conlact

JACK BRABHA]II (MOI'ORS) LTD.,

248 Hook Road, Chessitrgtou, Surrel.

l,O\ryer Hook 4343.

BODIES
ErlBRF.-GLASS rcpf,ir speciali'li. alteldrions, re-
I build.. mcchaniu.rt, - Ralen.bourne 8301,
ShorrlanCs, Brornley, Kent,
D.\.\.,LL BE.{TI NG specia lists. Racing and sporls-
I car.hell. in aluminirtm.-ShaDccraft, rear of
126 E$ell Road. Surbiton, Surrcy. ElMbridge 0766-

BUSINESS OPPONTUNITIES

}OT' C,{\ iIIAKE PROTTTABLE USE OF- YOUR
SPARE TIME.

,.\ RE,ADY-\4ADE BUSINESS CAN BE

CONDL-CTED FROM YOTIR OWN HON'IE

ENSURING A REGULAR INCOME.

Duties entail collectiotr of cash from a number of
retailcE and replenishment of s(ocLs.

NO CANVASSTNG OR SELI,TNG.
Thc product is a new onc. first lime on the
British mark!'t, and conforms to Intcrnational

SDccificrtion.

Sum rcquired for stock and equipmt-nt ranges tronl
€150 ro f1.0t)0 dependine on the rlumbcr ot unrls
allocated: examplc: an outla,v ol J300 u'ould
produce i1n incomc of {3 pcr scck, No fces ot'

ant kind.

Thc Business is patsed olcl to you teady lo operolc
lnd is supported by x[ Agreerncnt.

All -.locks :rrc guatantecd (against frce rcplact'mctttt
and equipm(-nt is fully corcrcd bt inrurattcc-

If you $'ish lo lenrn more ahout thii opp'rrtunjl!
rrith{rxt iirr\ r'hli:r:i,,n. *ritt:

(.O}T}tFRCII.I, {\D DO\IE!IIC ELECTRIC.{L
APPLIA\CES. LID.,

2.11 ?9-1 Bi!hop!:stt. London, E.C.2.
R.i. CC{; I

'3 Hu\\ ROO:\I-FORECOT RT to lcr. Accomlnoda-
D .,.,, 1l rtn. I mi,C: lrom W(st Lnd ol
Liicon. allached to busv petrol stali()n. Prillcirlals
oi repulable concerns are invitcd to \rrite to Boa
g1l5 for fult details,

BOOKS
rIilOR sale, Al:rosPoRr, \ol( 13, 14, 15. lf)
I in hird.r., compier(. C,',,d con,litr,rn. Oiiers.

-Box 92,16.
If.\RIOLS motor rf,cing m.rlrazia.{. lqST-or.
Y D.rail. s.o.r.-l6l f).rrnlet Roarl. Crate.end,

3aTOBER ll, 1963

{troBooris
!-or everyrhing F::::.: :: =: ::! :tl motoring.
Workshop \{anuais, H::::::!i :::::- !aar, make.

Veteran, Vintrg€, Rrsine. TuiDa,
Rallying. Book Catalolu Fre.
RENNETI ROAD, BRICHTO\.

YOTI'VE SEEN US AT THE CIRCLITS
..THE BOOKMAN''

NO\v
SEE OUR NEW and SECOND-HAND

CAR BOOKROOM (ALSO OLD MAGS)
AT

CHATER & SCOTI,
524 HIGII ROAD, CHrSll'tCK (opp. Redex).

Phone: CHlswick 9555.

RACING PRT]I'ARATIONS, I,TT'.

Specialists in the prcparation of sDorts/rlcing,
F.1.,: ra(irlP L.rl..

Complete rcbttilds and olcrhauls.
SDace frame rcPairs

C'limax cngines and F{)rd sParc\ ahvilys carriud,

8 Thc Archcs. Alpcrfon, wembley.
Phoner wElublc] 9620.

CARAVANS

1960ii"t'.'"',L'-i,'#ii'l,Tilil,ill''.i',i"'ilil:
plct.d tour ol Europe. Ilargain al !-165.-Diekcr-
-\on" Burcott Lane, Biarten, Atlesbury. Phone:
Arlcsbur-v:863.

CAR SEATS
f,TICROCELL SEATS. Nlain distlibutors, Mo(or-
lVl lune. Ltd., 6 Adam & E\e Mews. Kcrl\inglon
High Sireet, W"8. WEStern 1166.

coNvERSlONS

M. G. a #00"1#S""tJ,'fJ? n"Ti*",3.",11iTi.1
complete with matched inlet and exhaust manifotds
f25 iomplete.-Laystall Engineerinc Co., Lld. Tel.:
WATerloo 6[41.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
A I I.XANDER CON\tR5IONS.-.. .\dAM & EVC
la Nre*s. Kcnsingtor Hish Slrcci. w.8.
wEsrem 1165.

THI] I.ORRAI\[ E\GI\EERI\G CO.' LTD.
l-,)nLlrr!l Di.i:r1ll,1ri of

DO\l',\IO\ CO\\ ERSIO\S
For fi }t.C. lir'. . \1::rii. Coopers. "S" Sprites.
Gunter Grore, Fulbrm Rd', S.1Y.10. Flauan 3066,

a Ct-\T: : : \l .:: .J:\r 'Ln\<r(lon..-W. J.
:L 1 - .j. :: C: \i- S::.s:. Ip-\\ich 5ll07.
r :);\:: \\-:-: D D,r:D l\!ril-Jll'lkL kltj

^i- - - :L --i : iE. rl5. corcpl(te ranlc ol
':: :r': ih: ne* llorris and NI.G l100.-
Cr1\ci:ions, TanBorth-in-Arden, Solihull,
:J. stamp for list. Wvthall 3368.

ENGINEENING SERVICES

CYI,INDER HI'ADS
Polishing ol combustion chambers and ports and

matchins to manifolds is NOT so t:xpcnsile,
Phont: lnystall llngineering Co. Ltd.,

\lATcrloo 6141.
Midlands: lYolvcrhampton 52006.

Whether you want slightly increa:eci geriotmance
lor e\eryday motoring or specisl er:rl perlbmance
Ibr Grand Touring. Rall) or RriinS-.{le\ander
Engineering can suppl!' and fii a reliabie conversion
ibr almost hny makgof car. -lie\:1der Con\ersions
are designed to gi\e )our car inclo\ed performance
and added saGtl rrithout in;r*sed tear and
Alexander expert! \\ill discuss lour requirements
sensibly and adrise ]ou otr the equipment you need.
This week ue ieature the 8.11.C. "8" SERIES.
The "B" Series engine is $ell suited to further
modi6cation and many B.ILC. cars use this engine--
Austin. N{orris. M.G., Rile}'and Wolseley. Per-
formaEce varies due to the shape and Neight of the
different models, but the examples giren here apply in
the main to all Yersions.

Specification (Basic)

Cylinder head and ports are extensively modified and
reshaped to give perfect gas flow: combustion spaces
polislied and air flowed; compression ratio is raised
to 8,9 : 1.
Special valve springs are fitted perrnitting higirc'r
r.D.m $ithout ralve bounce,
T;in lr in. S.L. carburerters arc fitted to a spccialli
designed high efficiency nranilold ujth flerible
nrountings. These not onl]'increase poser. but aiso
reduce uoar on jets and needles. The need for
adjustment. once lhe carbureltcrr hare bectr sln'
chronized and tuned. rs minimized.
Individual non-restriction air filters are fitted to each
carburettet.

0-30 m.p.h.
0-40 m.p.h.
0-50 m.p.h.
0-60 m.p.h.
0-70 m.p.h.
0-80 m.p.h.
Max, m.p.h,

0-60 m.P.h.
0-70 m.p.h.
0-80 m.p.h,
0-90 m,p.h.
Maximile speed

Pedormance Figures
Standard
8.6 secs.

1 1.3 secs.
i 0-4 secs.
27.7 secs.
44,3 secs,

zs ;:p.h.

ConYerted
5.0 secs.
7,2 secs.

1 2.0 secs.
15.3 secs.
22,1 secs,
36.3 secs,

90.t m.P.h,

"8" Series,A.lloy Head Specification
This cylindrr head has betn specialll dereloped'
having-four inlet porls on one side, and on the olher
threeixhaust noris uhich line up with any s(arldard
"B" Series eihaust manifold. 

-although a special
manilirld can be Dro\ided, The head i: iitted uirh
rwo high eftrciency air-floued intel nlanilbldi joined
by a balance pipe s,hich takes two li h. S.L.
carbutetters.
L se ol tlris special head increases pcrlormanle .()n-
siderabl)' os is uell demonstratej in the M,G A
I 500 c-c

standard oonYerted
1 5.6 secs. 1 2.5 secs.
21.4 secs. 1 8.1 secs.
32.1 secs. ?3.9 secs.
50.1 secs. 33.5 secs.
94.8 m.P.h. 104 m.P.h.

Alesander Successes

National Hill Clintb- Pre:coti. Jtrhn \\-a1es driring
Mini Cooper "Big Bore", second in class. ne$ saloon
car tecord.
Nationat Hill Climb, Rest-and-be-Thankful. John
\\ alcs \tini-Cooper "Big Bore"-lburth in class.
sports cars up ti t.500 c.c. Neu saloon and G.T.
record.
Elizabeth Jones driving App. J Group 2 Mini-Cooper
997 c.c. now holds the up to 1,000 c.c. productior]
saloon car record tbr Sil\erstone.
Marbe rorr uould like to impro\c the pcrtbrmance of
lhe-c4r_\'ou alreadv onn-_or may ue shou l'ou hou
it can piy you to buy an alread]' conrerted car? ll'
rour.ar i. jist.d belou. tick the rnodel, tcar out lhis
udreiriicment and utite \ollr nallrc anJ addre.' in
the margin. We wiil send full details ol the cii{lerent
stages oT tune available by return, also the name of
your local authorized agent. Conversions have
I 2 months' guarantee.

AUSTIN Mini. CooPer, and all 4-cy..lindcr models.
FonD all riio.lels er'cepi Zeph:''r ana zodiac Mk. lll.
HEALEY Sprite Mk. I and Il.
HILLMAN all o.lt.r'. nrodels.
HUMBER Sceotre.
M.G. all modei: tiom 1951.
MORRIS 1100 and all nrodeir lirrn 19--iJ.
RILEY 1.5.4t68, Ell 4 72.
SINCER all models.
STANDARD 8 and 10.
SUNBEAM all nrodels.
TRIUMPH Herald 948 c.c.. l:00 and Vitesse.
WOLSELEY 1500, 15150, l5 60, 16'60, Hornel.

ll-hu not come arad.sec tts to discuss
oni gour nerlotrrtunce tequitetttetrls
u,,erta?

aour ca|
tcith our

Full particulars from-
ECURIE ECOSSE ASSOCIATION LTD.,

7 I,|ERCHISTON MEWS, EDlI{BURGH.

Full member t2, Associare (U.K. only) {1, Junior l0l-,

Name

SUCCESS IN

DEVELOPMENT
Although Ecurie Ecosse regard
1963 as a ycar of develoPment
on their new Tojeiro-Buicks,
success has not eluded the
famous blue cars, Most not-
abie successes at recent meet-
ings include: new outright
Oulton Park G.T. IaP record
(Tojeiro), lst Place, Goodwood
Formula Libre/F.Junior race
(Cooper Monaco). lst Place'
Gootlwood G.T. race (Tojeiro).
Identify yoursell with this
British challenge by joining
the Associition,

ALEXANDER ENGINEERING
COMPANY LIMITED

-':-e E: i,i3::::':-. i-ii:s:.'r 8-:.s :: 31: e

(Block capitals, please)

Address

A

I
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:aa.:50tie5 and.
:;::.;5i]JELD ST,AMPS

' l'viiNl CAR SETS, IliO ARM RESTS, BACI( RESI
and STIERING WHEET GIOVE

in mal(hing (oloutr

Only 59/6 set
Plp 319

ARM RESTS
Foar e::ced
wilh 6€'a.i.ebie

2916 t"u
Pp216

Sin3le; i5/.
pjp 1t9 I

Colours - RED/Bt

BAC[{ REST
Strap on, foam
padded, a mu5t
fot long-dislance
drivlng, detach-

2216 ptp ttc

WIIEEL GLOVE

Slip-on, non-slip
Ior surer grip.

t2l6
Ptp 1/3

ACI( BtUE/BLAC K or TEOPARD
TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED

KEANE & CHAPT AN LTD.(Depr.AS-l)
l7?A tinthley Roid, [xd:n, N.W.3. Iel: SWl* Coitaqe 222i

NYI.ON-LII\ ED rhrurrte rabtes. B.\t .( \: :rr Morrrs an.l M.G. I IUo. 5/J. R.\t C ( :--A4{) Riley, Wolseley 1500. Hcral<i ql. i-..-M-G. Midscr.6s. Minor 1i,00, Oxlord S..,,.. iiIII and IV 6r.6.1. Herald l?00 anct Viie..;l(. _6d. ^Hillman Minx l, lt ancl il t Hrr.ri icr,6rr. Postasc in..-Mot,,.crvc (ASt. I0l Werier;Road, Birterne, Southampron.

ott cooLERS
INI'ERESTED IN OIL COOT,ERS?Then please visit Srand No. 180 ar ihc Motor.Show. or wrirc- or phonc; CaIry Lta., 

- 
f O:liOSscrubq - Lane . London, N.W.l0, fel. LADbr,rke

1,6-14. .Gallav Oil Coolcrs prercnr o\crhealing, re_ouce Dok q(ar. pr(\Cnt beariDg failurC..

PERSONAT

GL \R\ sPl.t.D Dt-\,F.L()p\tfNtS Lld. req,rire
,-'a <((r\'ltr!. lht. c,,mD.tn\ i\ Uor)ccrn(.d wjlhmolor I3Lrnc...rnd th(. JnJ)lr(rnl mu\t hc l(en o;rJcrnt hilLl \!tJlIt:, rO ..!urL unlr.url h0lr15. \1u\li'c lrhlt,to drirc. lrnJ \no\lfdy(.ot tretian u-oL]tiFC f,tr Jr!itntJEc. Surr(.! arcd._\\rit!, tO Londunr\Lrdu. uottrtnP.
NAVIG.\ l OR r(qrlr(J l,)r uluh
^ r -eom[le 

(eit\rrrr. V:rlc drtrcr.Iands.-Bo\ 9lJ\.

RAttY EQUIP,UTENT
N-\\,ICA t'ORS, I-ur ,.sprr1-1r11.. 

n.r\ rcdl\,,1 rh(r! CARI,()RD TRIpLITE i5 u.s(nlial _ir .-irc.lxrra illlrminalio-n to sn(rdo nlf.ir.; .n,,n,.i iJ,CIr-irr rcudlng,'i (li.litnC( lrr\elj(d in mrIr rnJtnth.. pric< lr)\. no(l lr(,e trom: f;a,t,,rJ nrn,li.]I_ Petelborough Road, Irarro\\,. Middx.
I OO itcrns lur (unrrcriri,.n m,{,,rin_,. p,l.r I-r((
-- ", icr\rcc. . t _tn. ().S. man., pdncr flJt.{r. n{r., (ritl',rLI R,rmtr. 5, Burlcri Flc\rlllc,
1::. n,t. t c\ l c\1,,n Drrrinq CIn\e.. :7,. f.,1.
-1rl\CrJll alr h,)ln\ t6 lg\. 6,/. \larehal Htllr l.ulasF."S lomnr \linr .wrrrh c\tcn\iilll\, :r. nau.Scnd to-dat Ior \nlp c,r])].,,t u,,i.rt-ufo",i.il':Rdll!lir (l)cnt..A,Sr. t: t.n.,,nr Ct,^r. Hqi..1,:rlh,
Ke nt.

SAFETY BELTS

?g !::,::i.!i s'i:""xll,:s J}:i;.Btlif. flTl
=- 

t-. :i._,Ij i--llIrrn€:( rrpes 
-rvailabte-:a-on-r;:i- :':-:r _ U:. pJ;rLnr! Sir(et. \v.l. Tet.:

l.-..',-. ,:t' . , \t:::i:-it:r cini.rr ;o!s-iod

rallies during
agcd 20. Mid-

I1AMSHAFI Drofilrne to )our prtrern or ctra$-\ rnCs._. ()nc rrff or qilinUr\., precision rngincer_uq ct all krnC(. Lncjnc hcnch lC.ting.-Rltddspccd,
Ford Acrodrome , ncar Arundet ll-itri"t 

",{lituit68t).
CO.\IPRLHE\Sl\ E Ensine(ring Senicc alaitabt€.- Ior (ompr(tc (nctn! o\erhaul, racc DreDaration.rlrcrronrc runinc inJ rsncrrl senicing .i ,riiiilii.ii
lp-gIls anq CT cari.-The Chequered F.tae,EDGlvare 6171.

D";",li"u?,. ".,1,1; I : ; :i ;::i ii.X :T ..'lg:1, ?.,,:llvcl{liog iob- :l r!p.:rr :a j_.ia thc pari as-newagain. and ar ih. lfhi:ii:;.-p. n. O;ctinii-,Venlure Catagc I_rd.. B:lr:: n-::. golbrooi.
ftrh-v. Horslf,!;{)0.

ENGINES

F^, ![ rC. 3?l i !-;;,,?','t,n 1...1.',:. 
--:.',:.., : .DC0E I Weber, manifoid: rinl :i.::-.. ?::.::iconJ. [our (\r.nts ,)nJ\, r15,.. {.... :r:..- \:.

ll gcdrbo\. t:il. Iligntr d(\eJrpcJ L..\l f. ;..cylinder hr.ad- {_15.-Richrrd bra,.., .,K,:.,-
so-od". 1*heJlley Road. Rrllcr.-:r, L.rt. T-.

SPT,]ED}YEI.I, SAI,E!!

I,rNrsHr\c tgrh ocTol]trR. 1963.

.4. wid.r varicll of ll.lV.C. Speedwcll arld orhrr
makcs of accessorics and sparc parts. some ne*,
sonle uscd. \lan,v items 1oo numcrous to list heic.
LrLrt inciuding such irt-ms as v;irc trhccls, Mini ancl
SL,riic dasht oards. neE and part-w.orn t,vrcs.
silcncrrs std. C()oDir. exhaust inlet manifolds, Seal
treaned hasdltrhl\. a \cr] good line of rally lamps,
\lrni pt-trc,1 1ank. eil ilrtrs, srd. Cooper dash-
!)an.li. \al\c ltliln!\. Sp.ile \{k, II bonnetS and
., Ito.t ,'i ..m.halt. itnJ (,ll:(r (Dsini (qlltpmJnt.

SPT'IiDIvT]T-L PERT-oRTIANCE
(-'()n- V FIRSIONS LTD.,

Spcedrvell Centre,
('onr\all AveDue, Londotr, N."1.

D'ORD .\\(;l t.A. .Srrner (n jrn.. Jl r:._,i : ,-. -.I .,I",,0. "iiri.' 
'i'.i::,', '.']" .,,,o",-, SAFETY GLAS5

an(ritrlc\ rs4 i1\. irrii, -ru,,r';. ':.,.,----_---' 
D. - : ".'. 

-:. l- : :. ^. : :. - - :::
wjlnl-or(l I,,5F..997c.c.(r_.rr....r-D-:: ( i l- 

.-r \--i.- - \ir, 1,...:. -:::
AIlJrdMuti'rCo,,Lrcl..51 L'rrrrR::::-=i: - :_. -:-\-. a:--ii :: i:_i,: .,.. \E\
itutuc5. lunrlr,n, S.\\.t5 l-t \ i\_.-:r-.
1,097 f;l;,#t::::,.:: ,..-' . .--r.=- - sHocK ABsoRBERs

il3.l ifr."^11i"i':;q.i_. 'i,i,_..',-:,, 
' 
'., ) .' STi.,:.T[]::.#t3]"i:t "ifi.:]l;ji",;,:::

pAIR uf Koni .hock .rhsorbur< dnd trrrckets (ncrvlr for \lk. I Sprirc. "llu. fwi,r ll ins, SU carhs,
flltcr.. Iinkaper, intet manifolds. Fir Cooper oi\l,F'. r::.-\1r. I Brieec. l6 Chuich Srreer.-SImgf,.pO\\ R LOK jrfl. a..imrlr ncs, .rrirablc Japrrir.I - -. ,I: 1,. -R:\rh-$d! \lorcrs Lrd.. -{l-jesrcr

Cor-l;.naed overleal

Supcrspeed 997 cc I it :-:: .,- ;..-,,",,r..- Obrainablc^tiom-r:"i,r-ui,,ol"i"r-"ie'or J. \\/. E.Richard Atten. Br:::.'. r i-. r. :-\ i in. Rar:kr .L s.ons t,id. roepi. 'iaii-crowlino, 'Ni.
1,100 fi. ..-:, " . 

,;i..;,."5 ,.],;,il ,.,ii3i ii;i;;!:"*r" \orrhruril' i,i,"n., crowrand
rods, diarh..,n .i!1.i:. C,rmptcreiy iebuili. AsreR'. a:l:.-Jr,i i,!{irci:, tur; Raiine scivice^ 6i SITUATIONS VACANT
AShrur]on!C,I..!cfil,su1toECoIJfifld.<967'
II7\\liD -i'rrr c... l.{.p. r:rcrn.r (.nqrr(- com- SKILI.ED A['TO TESIER
.:: r i(:. - _ r,r rn!,)mD!(rc.-5ndrr(!. {/o 4s SKILLED ALTO }lffERS( hi.slord-\lrrunt Rilad, Chrngford, f..1. Lents- SKILLED ALITO ELECTRICIANSwq!il 7-130- urgently,,lanred bvGEARBoXES F'AT (ENGLAND) r rD., rvsrer Road, lvcmbrcv.
IQUCKLER r-LOSu R/\TIO (IEARS ro suit ail I'cl. Alp€rton 2981.u ford {'nginer up . ro 1,500 c,c. Ralios for Good a.ages for the right pcoDlc.IoadorclrCult,usedbvthcm{]stsuccCssfulcaF.

ffi",i{'l,.'l'i.i'; li1, ";1.5161't';-,:.Tllll G'1,',1;Lliil ,,l:iJ:;;. J:lii, #.Ti':i}f ""li;Lld-- Hearh Hill Road, crosthorne. serlis. iil.: rt lcading (-onvcrsioir sir.ii"ii,i-in'riu-e counries.2231. A sit(lsltort rrhcrc orr'n rrrrr"rir" 
- 
lnd c(-sirr ro

RlTl'iiLJ,?l:-Y,i;ili,';,,ffl,i31l,Jllo."',';llli: il'iu,)i!. 
hc r'rr'rrri'lJ h 'lr"1rsni 'l'm"n;rrri"n.

il1!..i,?i;;'3;1,.I.1:':r"i,,#'e",5f.','i,'r?;:"''' ry",T.",: Ti,:lo" S;'Ii"'';':.,..l.;.'-:.f:;:i:ti"il
vw*li':,i".iliHi' ,'"lil:*i;'x';:, N;;" """ ii;i!;lll;'.;,ll"lTi,"l,':,',i.;:".,.1 *.:l:lnl:.
1058 ,3,1ltf[][; fi',1,x.,'t:;",':';1, x]:S; cERrard e,lrr' crtn e

5 -10 p.m. STTUATIONS IffANTED
HARD TOPS 1nEI--LLTLOSE spraye. $irir considerable experience

II'ARD TOPS. l\t.G.B f45. Sprirc fl6.-Bran v ol- motor repair vork requir(s posirion as!r don. jl park Court, N(u. Mald(n" Surrcv. (hargchand or loreman slth a pro!resii\e firm.l
M.AL.7950 evenings. Bor all9.

INSURANCE SPARES & ACCESSORIES

AssuRANCE coNsur.r^NTs-; F.M. C.,*-f,t11.f;1,;f i,To!'"H];"ii""3,f,*'i
speciarist lilsurance ol or informition, 

"nnairion-rr.?t.iiri.:g"i'qiliil"'-spoRrscARs,spECrALs, F',o"l*?,,.:ll"l,,i"i"1,iili:!,iil.rly".;l;11;
RACING DRIvERS. sprines. j0.r.-4e Li,;"; ti;;;i;i,; [-,r-a,:. nicnmo,a.

46 c:nnon Strcct, Lonr 
Sttrrer' 

*;rL a.out,..., ,u,,,,,x1 r;9,.s,-iit,ii:tl[:,:i.i'i*i,,t,,i,:fi,;",.::

Despcrarery *qi,li.ol' il;ii,:il;;? i;ii'irrri,liiii

ourlo. Also M.(;.A cir g('arbor.-Spcedwell 0328(ert nin!.t.
pAIR ll in. Sr'. 'l)rir SU and man. ,or B.\I.C.
^ 'rA'r. Snrite 3-hranch tnan. TEin inl(t e\-
hausr 105E.3 damased 2 in. SUs. A.-H. l00t)
body parts and spares. r!. I'heels.-Hep\\1rrth.
See undr,r Austir-Healcy.

STRADTIT{GS
I'THE ilUFFIELD PEOPLE"

M@mmts

fioo
I{EWBURY
SERVICE :: SALES

Telephone
3 r8t/s

:: EXPORT

begins

STAND
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Clossified Advertisements-continued
SPARES & ACCESSORIES-continrec

D[.NAULT. Extcnsivc spares 5lockl(t{.-C-::::
IU 6;ng l\lotors, Ltd., Main RenJulI D:':: :-:-:'
Mitcham Lane. S.W.l6. STReathan 3l:;.
ctPARL. LOlUS "2[" rear (n,l u:
D tire hub dsscmblies. all linkd!-'. r:-
discr. crc. -\lso R(nrull Gor.l nt -r.::
rrcing tyres and lube:, an.l r"r:'''.' -: -
All absolutely unuscd and ni\',. -\.- :

By appointment.-Dr. \13nli l -:: C. :
LonCon, N.W.2.

SUPERCHARGERS
CiHORROCK Blo\\er Untt, .JE;-:r:: i : \! -'
S Nlinor l()tlr. f j0 o.n.o.-RJn' j::-. \\ -:= jl
Ash Road. Sutton Coldfield, \\'an ri\i. T=1-,

Ashfield 2289.
CiHORROCK distributors in rhe Nonh. -{:: kl:'
D irr srock.-1 he Rallv and Specd Shcr i Bc5
Soper), 19,1 Harrogate Road, l-eeds 7' Tel.: 6SJ'ilC.

TYFES
r voN lurbosffieds. 5.50'5,90 x 15, *ith tube:

fl (ncw), f5 each.-staines 52006.

WHEEtS
riloR SALL:4 wirc rvhccls, widc rims 7.01) x 16.
I anrl 6,U0 x l6 r\rcs, suir Jaguar "C" typc.
etc.-Phone Chipstead Garage, PRospect 7272.

TR Z - 3 -4 rI3Hn"i'u'"*',I ti;'"';,,,'3; .":f; :1
Staines 52006.
TTTHEEL REPAIRS-wire. easi-clean. Electro-
YY matic whcel balancing. convcmions, stove
enamelling.-W. L. R. Co., Ltd.,5I-ancasler
Road. Wimbledon. W[Mbledon 6316/7.
rrrHlELS reDaired. \iy'irc and exsiclean. Dunl()p
YY uheel hriancing.-Motor Whccl Serricr, 7l
Becklow Road. Shepherd's Bush, W'12. SHEphcrd's
Bush 3532.
E l5 in. w. sheels for A H., cheap -FllandU tyorks) 2782 day-:059 nishl.

O 63 b.h.p. trom1147 c'c. Triumph Spitfire

engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis

i lndependent suspension giving superb

roadholding O Disc braked front wheels

O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting

O Large luggage compartment O Padded

walnut iacia-f ully instrumented.

PRICE f.f,.22.4.7 lNC. P.l.

BUILT BY

/)D t ll.vl ,
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIU MPH
and available ftom your Standard Triumph dealer

BOND CARS . PRESTON' LANCASHIRE

Ae:3::::.=. JCICBER 11, ',t963

WANTED

}YA\-IF!

Crou'n whccl and pinion for Lorc :-::::: \lk. X\:

sith ZF unit diff. and gearc.'r.

STAPT,T]TON'S NIOTORS'

Pershore, Worcs. Iel': Pershore l8'1.

L.ru< l0 sDares.-32 Cadland
S.juihempIon. Phonc: Black'

rtASll- ROY- LTD.. rcquire Nlorgan Plus Four
D moclcls for'cash or parl-exchilngc lor any mdke'

-16l Gi" Portland Sticet. W.l. LANsham 7733.
DoNNEt lor Mk. l Sptile. Also hood (rcd) and
-fD 5...6v11n4s1 head.-Box 9:2h.

^oiipfE.I-u 
sct di5( brakes Ior rcar ot l:lite,

\f tr.rr disc brdk(s lor Loltls Xl, n(w tlr llsed'

-w" h- Golaman. 11 Wolcott Road, \voburn,
X.lassachusetts. U.S.,{,
,-1()vLNlRY (.LIMAX tPl- 2-litrc en"inc '\r anv
U Drr,., also rcquirc 7l- djiTerenlial and tour- or
lirc-ineed (.oopcr trrtt-mi.'i, n to iit 'lme cnginr''
!tite encin. numbcr and.ond:tiorl, purchase onl)
irn vcriticarion of condition,-Jaci( Brewcr.915 East
l,Iarkel Streer. Elmira, Ncw York' U.S.A. -*iilF-t- iu;ecrion kil for V8 Ch(vr('lct 4.7 litre
.![ ]s; cngin..-BRI\lon 165: r'r Smrllficld 1109
lYcnings and Neekend'--rUllSON 

suncrchflrqc! kit complele. Suituble for
d \ olk.*ag.n l,lq: c.c.-Andcrson, Old l\lill
House. Haynes, Betlford.

M.G.A lXiX i,1fr,,?1,# ?P.,;l'T 
":;l3l,Cirencester 5()2 Ext 15.

irr- r Austin-Healev Sprite' bonnet std. or
lVltns.i31.-Henderson. Spitalrigg, HadditlctoD,
Easr I-othian.
6pniiE.'MiOect, .Elite sparcs c:peciallv .trmpcti-
S ,run cquipment, bodylhclls'- writc offs Box
9252.

t n Se,,1i3.1,,llHiYil " \,,.'l-' "^1 i.',T',,#lll
Details-Rickab]"-, Nleado*field Drr\c, Clcadon,
Sunderland.

=]iNfecg racing car. Jn] conJltron or crcn in-
Y comotrt.. Srart r:l-:.-Elx 9151,

rTOi_KS\tACL\ t.:5 ,,r t0:6. t'p ro Il30 naid
Y J.1 p,,,',1 r r:-: - -Ph.'.e: Bristol 45.16S

trrqrTtD. H.-:i f i i 'r Au.tin-Healcv 100/4.
YY 

-s ,:.., - L...::J \,<\!, Iccds 17, Icl,:
6s57,,5.

lY.')::D 0...:
::,.i ::::

ALFA ROMEO
yTALSALf.S of P(nle..{iir Rureo dEents for
.fl 5s,1h Lundon. C,'mpl.lc r3nge on rie$'
I)€monstration cars a\ ailatrle .-Halsales, 42 Croy-
Jon Road. London, S.E.l0. SYDenham 2339.

ASTON AAARTIN

II.W.MoI?}f *:"J:'fi *,lt:ffi 'l? u,tll':
inc retailers: dcmonstration car atailable.-New
Ze-aland Avenue, Wallon'on-Thames 20404.

BOND EQUIPE
cr A.H- ACCESSORIES LTD., main Bond Equipe
D. aisuibutors for lhe area of Bedfordshire'
Demonstrarion car available. Early delivery on
stiiibiiO "r 

modificd mode ls.-Le ishton Buzzard,
Beds. Telephone 3022 and 2556.

CITROEN
r PRIOR & SONS, LTD., Hich Road, Icken-
d. ham, Middx. Sates, service , repairs,-Ruislip
2007.

FERRARI
TTARANELLO CONCESSIONAIRES LTD.. SOIC

IYI 1-..t1"tt af,d concessionaires for the U.K.
and Eire for Fcrrari cars and spare parts.-I8 St'
Switliins rane, London. E.C.4. Phone: MANsion
Hous 4640.

FIAT
/'TROYDON'S Fiat Ccntre'-Donald Vince' 210
U Brigstock Road. Thomton Heath' Phone:
THornlon Heath 2384.
rrrEI-pS OF CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales, Senice,
I Spur.a, Dcmonstrations.-Tel.: Crawley (Sussex)

25533.

JAGUAR
TAGITARS on show. Mk. X Automatic' hlack,
tl bcige inlerior. 2.4 sil\er grc) rcd. orcrdrire.
Daimle; 2j-litre V8 saloon, sitver/blue.-Fields of
Crawlev. Tel.: Crawlev (Susrcx) 25533'

,11.G.
dTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY LTD. (The Nuf'
D field PeoDle), immecliate delivcrv: Irl.G.B. rcd/
black trim" olerdri\e, heater, anti-roll bar' ton'
neau- M.G.B. red/red trim, healcr and tonneau'
liioo.t. s.n,'green, healcr. F'ull sales and servie
facifities.-lel.: Newburv 3l8l/5.

A'IORGAN
DASIL ROY. LTD.. main London dislributors'
D Om"ior spare parts stockists. Servicc and
reDairs, Sales cnquirics for over*as \rsltors or
puritite^ in\itcd.-161 Creat Portland Stret'
rlr/.l. LANcham 7733.

E:P.il,'iI*, ;l'ff-.Bi,T'i1,"J:;, $x
and ScNi€.-Eastem Street, St. Leonards, Sussex'
Tel-: Hastines 18619.
i;;;iiiii6H caneca, LTD.. Essex Distri-
YY buro6. Hirc purchasc and part cxchanges.
oemoniiiiiion car avaitable.-l33g London Road'
ieiett-on-Sea. Tel': Southend 77789'

MORRIS
cTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffield
S- p"^.r"r for Moris includins that illini-Cooper,
,rr. ir-u-tir,irs- Ittini-Cooper "s" lvpe and "1100"'
:f.iiprrori, Newbury 3181-5. Serlice. sates and
futt Nufreld export facilities'

PORSCHE
TTIDLAND distributor, sales' *ryice and sparcs'
IVI' 

-Newron Garage, Ltd., Bimingham 7. Aslon
Cross 1274.

RITEY
CTTRADLINCS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffield
D Pcoole) for Rile!,,-Telephone: 3181-5. SerYie,
sates and full Nuffield export facilities'

SAAB
T PRIOR & SONS, LTD., Hish Road, Icken-
d. ham. Middx. Sales, senice, repairs.-RuisliD
20w.

cr A.H- ACCESSORIES, LTD., Saab distritrutors
D.- ii,i geoforoshire, Cambridgcshjre, HuDlingdon-
shire ind Norrhamptonshirc.-l-eighton Buzzard
(Beds) 3022'

sln cA
rroRTH London Simca Enthusiasts. Dcmonstra-
l\ rion Simca 1000 alwavs available. Sales and
seruiii.-Finitrtev Molors, 23 Ballards Lane, N'3'
FINchleY 1503.

TRIUMPH
rrARoLD HAMBLIN (CARS) LTD' lor aU

-fl Trirrmnh can. earlv delilcrv on most models'
tr*i'rn;"'Lriiri -*i,ir.o'-srlircsroke. Tel' .19'
i'-e.ri. .ccdrSiontas, LTD., Triumph special-
D. isrs and Dcalcrs, immediate dcliiery on most
rriumpi moaili includins the Spitfire '4'-and-TR4
Snorrs Cars. in eithcr standard or modlhed lom'
-ri."*irr.irur ib" cin ava i lable.-Leighron Buzard'
Beds. Telephone 3u22 and 2556.
frii r ii,ii;"A-inc. Berkelcy Square Garases. Lid.''tr - ln*'on area dcalerc. TR4 sDecialists' cash or
H.p.-ipeciat iepurchase terms for ovcreas visiton'
:si.k';G; sqff*, London, w'1. GRosvcnor 4343'

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
CiTR.\DLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nuffreld
D-p;;"Ie) Ior 3-litre Princess.-Telephone: 3181-5'
s.'ii..l'iirli rnd full Nuffietd export facilities'

VAUXHALL
TTAROLD HAMBLIN (CARS)' LTD.' for vour
-fl r(w VXI/q0. Basinlstoke. Tcl. 19.

voLvo
T PRIOR & SONS, I.TD.' Hish Road' Icken-
tl . f,^- Middx. Sales, :en ice, repaire.-Ruislip
20M.
iliinos offer used and ftw volvos from stock'
-D 5pss;1117q6 tunrng and acesrcries for Volvo'-
IJigh Street, Worthing 7773.

WOLSELEY
c{TR.\I)L'l\GS OF )iEWBURY (The Nufneld
S---pioptel for \\'olseley.-Telephone: -3181-5.
sen:c.. 

-sG: and f ull Nuffield cxport facilities'

I

l-- .. . ' ....i.....:: .-;-- . :i . ..; ir ;n i...".;';.-'...:";ri

a G.T. 2*2 custom built coachwork



icA.M.-9P.M.
9A.M.-7P.M.

r0A.M.-5P.M.
€1,195 lSGl E TYPE JAGUAR ROADSTER, B,R.G. Superb condition.

e865 l96l MODEL LOTUS ELITE, Stase ll engine. Not yet run-in, hiqh
lift cam., c.r. gears, heater, new difl. reoently titted.

€745 1962 TORNADO TALISMAN. Four-seater G.T, Finished in indiqo
blue, Cosworth 1ogE unit, very low mileaqe. Choice oi one olher.

t625 AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. Four-seater sports, red with black side
panels, hard top. wire wheels, .adio. hearcr, spotliqhts, etc., etc. ln lact
every conceivable extra.

e625 1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE, Finished in red. fitted with radlo. heater.
etc. 6,000 miles only.

A5a5 FRAZER-NAEH TARGA FLORIO. A masnificent example ol this
much-sought-after model, excellent history.

€515 1960 TRIUMPH TR3A. Finished in B,R.G. Fitted with heater, over-
drive. Dower discs. hard toD. etc. Choice ofthrec others.

AUTOSPORT

TELEPHONES

NEW CROSS

743313980

€475 1960 T.V.R. GRANTURA. MG 1600 UNtT. Fr^,s1pj In srey, heater.
reversing li9ht, etc,, rev. counter. Choice o{ one or4p. F blue.
€465'1955 JENSEN 541 G.T. Overdrave, etc. Blue *rtr beige hide interior.
t395 ELVA COURIER. lM.G.A. 1600 UNIT. Heater, potychromatic sreen
with red upholstery-superbl
€345 JAGUAR XKl40 DHC. lg:is. A specrmen exampte in Old Enslish
white, overdrive, radio, heater, etc, Choice ol oae oiher.
5315 1954 M.G. TF. Finished in red with coltrasiLnq interior, factory
replacement engine.
€245 1955 TRIUMPH TR2. Red with beige uphotstery. A much-above-
average example.

€lS5 1955 MORGAN PLUS 4.' two-seater scods. rurouoise btue wrth
beige interior.
€l95 M.G. TC. An exceptional car flnished rn blue wrti beiqe upholstery.
el45 LOTUS vl. An above-average car boorty, o!t re.urres mechanical

GOLD SEAL CARS
2534.255 NEW CROSS ROAD S.E.I4.

GT ctrRoEN
BY C()NNAUGHT

stND FOt i:ir. j \.3. -
colG{auc.lT c./\85 l9s9) LTD.
POR?SAIO{JTH RD. (A3), SEt{D, SURREY. RtptEY 3r22

o.q/\
'9 

/>,
'Qr)

Young you. Step into speed with a
Triumph Spitfire. Down to AIlery
and Bernard lor a close-up view
and a demonstration run, Engine
revving, wheels turning-wham ! ! I

Big trade-in price on your old car.
Easy credit terms on either new or
used vehicles, The choice is yours.
Zoom into real living with a Spitfire
from Allery and Bernard. (One
more time). Allery and Bernard.

ALLERY
BERNARD

LIM ITE D
372 Kings Road, Chelsea
S\ /3. Tel: FLAxman 1448

\.v

H.P DEPTS

S ETTL ED

LOW

INSURANCE

RATES

\M. JACOBS & SON LTD.

SPECIALISTS
MILL GARAGE, cHtGwELL ROAD,
LONDON, E.I8. WANSTEAD 7783.5

for SALES, SERVICE
REPAIRS, SPARES,* C.O.D. SERYiCE.

SEE OUR FULL ln our Showrooms
RANGE OF M.G. NOW-the
ACCESSORIES M.G. Midget
(H-ARD_T_OPS fl6) Mk. tV MagnetteMIDGET M.c. , Moa M.G.B

NNN
From €28

ln addition to
the three stages of

specialized tuning for Sun-
beam Cars, our com petition depart-

ment is prepared to undertake engine
conversions and coachwork modifications to

other makes. We are also the main distributors ol
Microcell competition seats for S.W. England.
Full detoils on iequest.

3 Stage tuning now available on Humber
SCEPTRE

35.4I HOLDENHURST ROAD

B0URNEM0UTH r"t'zcsct
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[G]oilo Hlsl
U.S. GRAND PRIX
lst B.R.l^. Graham Hill

2nd B.R.n .

Ginther

3rd Lorus/cLtmAx
Jim Clark

Results subject to offictal confirmatiort

!'ER,ODO LIMITED
CHAPEL.EN-LE.FRM' ENGLAM

A Turner €g Nerpall Comparyt

Richie

'[i]sl' lhoughls
A roar from the crowd :

trophies and laurel wreaths for the winner: and
another Thumbs-Up for Ferodo.

No empty gesture, this Thumbs-Up. Despite the
enormous power output of the Grand Prix car,
there is stiil greater power in its brakes. It can
stop faster than it caD go.

Remember, too, that braking power can win or
lose races.

'Jirsl' fucls
During the course of a Grancl Prix the brakes of a
formula 1 car dissipate energy equivalent to the
power needed to drive a large lift 100 times up and
down the Eiflel Tower.

Eight tr'erodo disc brake linings have the lion's
share of the job of disposing ofthis power. To do it
they often reach temperatures in excess of 1,000"F.

lfleilhouglll
Thumbs-Up for whom? For you. There are produc-
tion cars on the roads using identical pads to
those on G.P. cars. A similar Ferodo formulation
i s probably fltted on your car. Very probably. For
Ferodo is Original Equipment on the majority of
British cars ofall kinds.

Reassuring thought.

Iil ruce-pttlveil

FERODO
lltll+ADE mllllcs IoR

DRUII IIID DISG BRIIITS
r3/4

I
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